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C. I T\' O J 

,Clxde 
~ 9605 NE 24'h Street • Clyde Hi ll, Was hington 98004 

425-453· 7800 • Fax: 425-462-1936 • www.clydehill.org 

To: Clyde Hill City Council a nd Citizens 

From: GeorgeS. Mar·tin, Mayor 

Date: October 24, 2013 

Re: 2014 Budget Message 

I would like to thank the City Council, the Ci ty Staff and the Citi:ten 13udgct Advisory 
Committee (Mike Poley, Marianne Klaas, Cathy McLamb, Kim Muromoto, /\I Pirnat, 
13ob Valluzzo and 13ob Walerius) for their active and di rect participation in the 
development and p1·cparation of the Ci ty of Clyde Hill's 2014 Budget. It is through the 
efforts of these people that the Ci ty of Clyde Ifill has consistently been able to provide 
exceptional public services and facilities to its citizens while maintaining the highest 
degree of fiscal responsibility. 

Budget Background 

T he goal tor the 20 14 l)udget process was to develop a balanced budget that maintained 
the curren t level of essen tial services and facil ities that the citizens of Clyde Hill 
rightfully expect. This goal has been achieved. 

There are no major cost increases in the 2014 fludget. To help manage the budget, cost 
increases have again been held to a minimum. 

Although the City of Clyde Hill is a small residential community consist ing of 
approx imately 3,000 people and I, I 00 homes, it is sti ll charged with provid ing essential 
services to its citizens, including administrative, police, fire, public works, bui ld ing, code 
enlorcement, streets and adjunct services that the Ci ty must accomplish within significant 
budgetary restrictions . 

Given the residential nature of the community, the City does not have a diversified tax 
base and has limited revenue sources from which to deliver the services it is charged to 
provide. Approximately 30% of the City's operating revenue is derived from property 
taxes. However, for each dollar in property taxes paid in the aggregate by its citizens, the 
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City of Clyde Hill receives less than9 cents. Over 91 cents of every property tax dollar 
goes to other jurisdictions over which the City of Clyde Hill has no control or say. 

The City of Clyde Hill derives the remainder of its operating revenue f'rom a combination 
of sources which include sales tax, development revenue, investment income, fines and 
forfeitures, wireless communication facil ity leases, util ity and franchise taxes and police 
and building inspection contract services provided to other communities. The City's 
ability to increase revenue from any one or a ll o f these sources is limited by practical ity 
and by basic fairness. 

Lon~:-Term Considerations 

Over the years the City of Clyde Hill has been fiscally responsible in its budget polices 
and sound in its practices. Throughout the recent recession, it is because of the sound 
financial and fiscal decisions made over the past several years that the City was able to 
maintain the level of essential services and facilities its citizens have come to expect. 

1 lowcvcr, since the recession began the Ci ty has been challenged to find ways to balance 
its budget. During this time, hard work and strategic decisions brought each yea r's 
budget into balance. To do so, it was necessary to usc some of the City's Reserve r und. 
t\s seen in the recent past, the Reserve Fund continues to be the City's most reliable tool 
to manage short-term budget imbalances and provide a bridge to so lid fina ncia l footing. 
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The cyclical nature of construction activity and the local economy results in fluctuating 
city development revenues. Since 20 I J, the Ci ty has seen more homes sold/purchased 
resulting in new nnd remodeled home projects. Ci ty linances h <IVC bcncll tted frorn this 
favorable trend and the $40.5M Chinook Middle School redevelopment project. It is 
critical that future development be closely monitored to assure sound budgeting in fulUre 
years. 

The Mayor. Council and Staff have steadfastly monitored key City economic indicators. 
In 2009 the StafT developed an extensive monitoring program with checkpoints 
throughout the year. This successful monitoring and reporting process wi ll continue in 
2014. This process provides the Mayor, City Counci l and Staff the necessary information 
to avoid financial surprises and to implement best li1lancial practices. 

2014 Btu/get 

The 2014 Budget anticipates total City revenue of $4,234,650 and total expenditures of 
$4,636,600. The difTerenee between revenue and expenses in the Projects Fund is 
tina need from exist ing department or fund balances. In the General Fund, $3,349,000 is 
budgeted for operating expenditures with a matching amount of anticipa ted revenues. 

Total operating revenues arc anticipated to increase by 2. 7% fi·om tile 20 13 Rudget. The 
following highl ights the major revenue trends included in the 20 14 lludgct: 

I. Development Revenue is projected to increase by $69,500 in 20 14. The total 
value of all residential development in 2014 is projected to be about $22M. This 
volume compares to the $21.4M in acti vity (w/out Chinook) in 2012. 

2. Sales Tax is projected to remain the same in 2014. Most of the City's sales tax 
comes from construction projects. In 20 14, a continued high amount of sales tax 
can be attributed to strong 20 J 3-14 residential development and the last year of 
the Chinook Project. 

3. For the third consecutive year, the City's general levy amount for Property tax 
will not increase. The 2014 levy includes the amount currently available for new 
construction and an amount re-lcvicd for prior year refunds. The Ci ty of Clyde 
Hill has the second lowest city tax rate of all cities in King County. 

4. Space and Eacjlity Leases are expected to decrease by about $9.800 due to recent 
consolidation that eliminated two an tenna sites. 

S. Fine and Forfeit revenue is decreasing by '!1 12.500 based on lower court fines. 

6. Investment Income is budgeted to be sligh1ly higher in 2014 due to the Fed 
continuing its policy of very low short-term interest rates. Investment income has 
dropped approximately $250.000 since 2007. 
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7. Intergovernmental revenue is increasing by $9,000 pursuant to the Police Services 
Contract between the City of Clyde Hi ll and the Town of Yarrow Point 

In comparison to the 20 13 Budget, total operati ng costs are proj ected to increase by 0.4% 
($14,500). To control costs in the last six years, multiple years of cost cutting and cost 
containment measures have been used to maintain expenditures. 
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City of Clyde Hill Services 

Within the 20 14 Budget, 80% of the General Fund expenditures will fund two maj or City 
functions: public safety and publ ic works. 

The Clyde Hill Police Department wi ll continue to provide community police service to 
the City of Clyde Hi ll and contract services to the Town of Yarrow Point. The Police 
budget for 20 14 is $ 1,462,275, of which Yarrow Point will pay a proportionate share of 
approximate ly 25%. The Police budget represents approximately 44% of the total 
operating budget. The staff of the City's Police Department is fully trained with an 
authorized s taff of seven officers, two s upervisors and a records c lerk . 
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The City of Clyde IIi II wil l continue to contract with the City of 13ellcvuc for Fire 
Protection and Emergency Medical Se1·vicc. The Ci ty wi ll pay $578,925 to the City of 
13ellcvue for thc~c services in 201 4, a 3.9% reduction from 20 13. This service represents 
approx imately 17% of the City of Clyde IIi II':; total operating budget and include:; 
assistance in emergency preparedness and hazardous material response. 

The City of Clyde II ill's Public Works Department's budget for 2014 is $621,950, which 
represents approximately 19"/o of the City's total operating budget. The Public Works 
Department's responsibilities include the construction and maintenance of roads and 
storm drai ns, parks and right-of-way areas, development plan check review, approval and 
bui ld ing inspection services. The Publ ic Works Department staff has four l'ull-time 
employees who arc charged with the on-going maintenance of the City's infrastructure, 
as well as the coordination of many special und capital proj ects. 

The remainder of the 2014 Operating Dud get is allocated to legal, accounting, audit, 
insurance, elections, administr-dtive and support costs for the entire City. The City Staff, 
throughout the year, actively supports the work of the Board of Adjustment, Pla.ming 
Commission, Util ities Commission, Civil Service Commission and the City Council. 
The City Administrmor and Mayor arc regularly in eomn1unication with surrounding 
communities and make a special effort to cooperate c losely with the other Points 
Communities on regional issues of concern. These admin is trative and Support Service 
Expenses are budgeted at $6&5,850 which represents approximately 20% of the total 
operating budget. 

The Capital Improvements portion of the City budget includes various road, storm, 
sidewalk and other community projects. This year the City completed the first of five 
sidewalk projects on 24'11

, approximately one third of it paid lor by a state grant. 

The 20 14 capital budget includes $575,000 fo r the bidd ing and construction of the Ci ty's 
2014 Road Overlay Progmm. The 13udgct a lso includes funding related to two s idewalk 
improvements: $ 100,000 for a safe connection on 92"d Ave to the new lid on SR 520 and 
$60,000 for engineering so that a second sidewalk project can be designed and bid in 
2014, should the Council so direct. 

The remaining po11ion ofthc ProjecL~ Fund budget for 2014 relates to a combination of 
Special Projects and J ~guipment that includes funding for such items as the City's annual 
communi ty celebration ($17,500), emergency communications system ($40,000) and 
suppon for afforci!Jblc housing on the Eust~ ide ($ 15,000). 

Financial Outlook 

The City's 2014 Rudgct continues to be revenue conservative and expenditure frugal. 
Although the budget is balanced, neither the Council nor I am content with the City's 
longer-term linancial position. Continued strategic decisions arc necessary I<) keep the 
City on lirm financia l footing. Along these lines, any add itional savings from 20 13 will 
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be used to bolster the Reserve Fund and the City 's longer-term financial health. As we 
have seen in the recent past, the Reserve Fund continues to be the City' s most reliable 
tool to manage short-term budget imbalances and provide a bridge to solid financial 
footing. 

The City is fortunate to be able to take advantage of cuts in expenditures and a healthy 
amount or deve lopment revenue. In the years to come, the Ci ty n1ust continue to 
carefully monitor the financial health of the City and make adjustment$ where and when 
necessary. 

The citizens of the City of Clyde Hi ll arc urged to be informed and knowledgeable about 
the liscal policies and practices of the City and about financial and economic fi1ctors that 
impact the Ci ty. 13y acting together, we, the citizens, the Ci tizen Budget Advisory 
Committee, the Mayor, the City Council and the Stall wi ll continue to assure the 
11nancial well being of the City of Clyde Hi ll. 
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2013 Financial Goals and Objectives 

City of Clyde Hill, Washington 

Background 

The combined impact of chal lenging economic limes, state budget balancing and the 
occasional state ini tiat ive requires us to re main vigilant in keeping an eye out for the 
City's financial health. One of the gmup' s objectives tor the November 19'11 meeting is 
to confirm a financial plan that wi ll include sho rt and long-term t1nancial guide lines for 
the City. 

A set of Financial Policv Statements establ ishes the guiding princip les for the longer
term t1scal stability or the City. Tlte Financial Strategy is the Ci ty's action plan that 
confirms the shorter-tenn policies and considerations. These strategies make up the 20 14 
Uudgct and include other activities to help the City's longer-term financial beal.th. The 
combined documents make up the City's annual Fi.nanciaiJ>Ian. The 20 14 Financial 
Plan is outlined below for your review, comment and conf·irmation. 

FINANCIAL POLICY STATEMENTS (Revised #5) 

The Financial Pol icy Statements help guide the overall financial vis ion of the City and 
arc reviewed each year to make sure they represent the current philosophy o f the Mayor 
and the CounciL These policies were first developed in the early 1.990's and have been 
slightly modi tied to reflect changing longer-term sentiment. The Jinancial policy 
statements are designed to establish guiding principles for the long-term fiscal stability of 
the City. 

This year the staff streamlined the purpose, objectives and history portion of the Policy 
Statement document to fit a single page. During 01e budget meeting process the group 
had healthy discussions about modii'ying Pol icy Statement #5, relating to the City 's 
Reserve Fund to a lign it with the City's Worst Case Financial Projections. Revised 
policy language was agreed on to address the consensus of the discussion and provides a 
revised statement for Counci l adoption. fn add ition, the group asked the staff to develop 
further policy statements fo r review next August that would address other guidelines for 
reserve funding. 

Attached to this memo is a copy of a revised set of Financial Policies that reflects a 
modified policy #5. Also attached is an analysis deta iling the implementation of the 
revised policy so it can be duplicated in future years. 

2014 FINANCIAL STRATEGY 
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The City's Financial Strategy confi rms the shorter-term policies and cons iderations of the 
current budget year and also includes other tinancial activities that help the City's longer
term linancial health. Below is Clyde Hill's 20 14 Financia l Strategy. 

On October 22''d and November 19'" the Counci l and the citi~en 's Rudget Advisory 
CommiHee reviewed a draft and a preliminary budget, a long with other financial 
infonnalion in order to decide on a 20 14 Final Budget. A.n additional meeting in August 
was held to pwvide f.inancial and economic background information on trends and 
projections through 2019. The philosophies adopted at these meetings help to comprise 
the short-term element of the Ci ty's financial plan: 

Balance the 2014 Operating Budget Us ing the Following Guidelines: 
• Maintain expenditures at amounts that will not negative ly impact or remove 

existing city services. 
• Continue to budget for a 7'11 police officer (about $90,000 tor salary and benefits) 

but freeze that position until the Council authorizes a change. 
• Mai.ntain cuts to total operating expenditures that took place during the recession. 
• Proj ect operating revenues using a rea listic approach. 
• Project development revenues to account tor a continued increased short-term 

demand for construction projects in 2014 at a $22 million level. 
• Modify property taxes to include allowable amounts tor new construction and any 

prior year refunds but do not include the allowable I% general levy amount. 
This amount will be added to the Ci ty's banked property tax account. 

• Return all but $ 1 00,000 of the 2013 Genera l Fund balance to the Reserve Fund 
after accounting for any transfers to the Projects rund. 

• Evaluate implementation of the budget and the City's fiscal health through the 
continuation of the City's enhanced budget monitoring and monthly report ing 
practices 

Continued Emphasis on Monitor·i ng Revenues and Expenditures: 
I. Closely monitor home sales and development activity throughout the year to see if 

the volume and value of the budgeted estimates are being met. 
2. Monitor and report to Counci l on real estate sa les and excise tax trends. 
3. Continue to implement an enhanced Budget Monitoring Plan to evaluate and 

report on the City's Budget and fisc<JI health throughout the year. (See attached 
memo detai ling this program) 

Audit Snlcs Tax and License J)aymcnts: 
I . Use the information fi·om sales tax and business licensing and work with the 

accountants fl·om larger construction projects to assure that the ir sales tax 
payments are coded correctly to the proper jurisdiction. 
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Pinancial Plan Memo - December 20 13 - Page Three 

Capital Pnljcct5: 
I. I mplcmcnt a Road Overlay Program that does not exceed the amount of 

expected revenue for the year 

Continue F.mphasis on Long-Term Financial Planning: 
l. Review financial trend information and 6-year projections on an annual basis 

before the development o f the budget. 
2. At time of Counci l discussion of the City 's Transportation Improvement Plan 

(TIP), provide an associated funding analysis. 
3. Investigate other purposes for reserve funding and report back at the August 

budget meeting with suggestions tor further consideration. 

Increase Community Awareness of City Services and Financial Challenges: 
I. Use the Newsletter, web s ite, annual budget book and cable TV channel to make 

the com1nunity aware of the services they receive from the City, the status of the 
City' s actual performance in providing services (dashboard report) and the 
financial challenges the Ci ty faces to continue these services at cun·erll levels. 
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Summary of All City Long Range Planning Processes 

City of Clyde Hill, Washington 

1) Transporll1tion lmp•·ovcmcnt Plan <Til'): The Transportation Improvement Plan 
(TIP) is a G-ycar llnancial plan describing the transportation related projects the City 
Council wants to fund if resources arc avai !able. Projects could be road overlays, 
sidewalks, storm drainage along right of ways or special paths. The City of Clyde Hill 
has traditionally updated the TIP at the regularly scheduled June City Council meeting. 

Presented along with the updated priori tized list of transportation related projects is the 
annual street condition survey conducted by the City Engineer. The City's Finance 
Manager also prepares a six year Cash Flow Analysis to determine if it's real istic to th ink 
resources will be available to complete the projects when scheduled as part of the TIP. 
Consideration of maintaining$ I ,000,000 in reserve per Policy Statement # I 0 lor 
transportation in case of an emergency .is also part of this planning process. 

The City accounts for the Transportation Improvement Plan in the Capi tal Projects 
Department of the Projects hmd. The primary sources of revenue arc from the Real 
Estate Excise Tax, special property tax levies by King County and grants from State 
agencies. Please sec the Table of Contents for the 20 14 Budget Line Item Details. 

2) Capital Facilities Plan: The City of Clyde lli ll's capi tal facilities plan is a 6-ycar 
·tinancial plan that allows the Ci ty to prioritize public projects and identify fimding 
sources. The Capital Facilities plan serves as a guide to the City's future financial 
obligation in providing the public facilities desired by the community. This document 
provides an overview of the City's financial resources and funding opportunities. 

In Washington State, the Growth Management Act (GMA) requires that al l Cities and 
Towns collecting the 2"d one quarter of I percent ofl'he real estate excise tax have an 
annually updated Capital Pacil ities Plan. Please see the Table of Contents for the 2014 
Capital Facilities Plan for the City of Clyde I! ill. 

3 ) Comprehensive City Plan: The City's Comprehensive Plan is the document used to 
help guide a number of land usc and zoning decis ions tor the community. This document 
is reviewed and updated every I 0 years. 2014 wi ll be an update year to the City's 
Comprehensive Plan. The Ci ty has been awarded a .$5,000 grant from the State to 
accomplish this task. Please see the City's web site www.clydehi ll.org in the documents 
section for more inlormation. 

Concluding Rcma•·ks: Each of these three on-going, periodically updated plans is taken 
i11to account while developing the 20 I 4 budget. These individual plans also serve the 
purposes of prioritizing potential future expenditures and encourage all stakeholders in 
Lhc City's financial future to be consistent and real istic when making plans. 
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2014 E nha nced Budget Monitoring Plan 

City of Clyde Hill, Wash ington 

Background 

The following i.s an additional inte rnal con tro l, introduced in 2009, but further relined in 
20 I 0 by tying the Quarterly Monitoring Plan into the Monthly Operating Reports. These 
activities actio strengthen the City's internal control system and help manage any budget 
related surprises. The goal of the plan is to avoid surpri ses through targeted monitoring 
with a specific written plan requirement when problems are identified. 

Three (3) levels of financial control for City revenues and expenditures arc a part of 
implementing the 2014 Budget. 

Revenues 

• Level I -Continue to monilof a ll revenue sources each month by comparing 
actual to budget year to date expecta tions. Staff will share these comparisons with 
the Ci ty Council on the Monthly 01>erating Report. Both the quarterly and the 
monthly reports will highlight allrm~or operating revenues and will group any other 
revenues with a budget of less than $ 15,000. 

• Lcvcl 2- Falls Behind by 5% - Watch List: If any revenue source or grouping 
falls behind budget year to date expectations by 5% after the I" quarter, it will be 
placed on a " Watch List" and will be highlighted to tbe Council as a potential 
problem. 

• Levcl 3 - Falls Behind by IS'V., - Red Flag List - T real men I I' han: I I' any rcvcuuc 
source or grouping falls behind the budget year to date expectations by 15% after the 
I" quarter, it wi ll be placed on a "&Q.flag List." When any revenue source or 
grouping is placed on the Red Plag f.ist, a specific treatment plan will be de veloped 
by the s tatT to address a polt:n lial revenue shortfall. 

Guidelines for the treatment plan could include I) expe nditure cuts to offset the loss 
of revenue, 2) designation of a specific surplus revenue source to act as an offset to 
the identified revenue shortfall, and/or 3) an amendment to modify the l3udgct. 

Expcnditut·es 

• t<:xucnditurc Reporting: The expendi ture c lassitication will be modified to 
provide the Counci l with the same degree of monitoring protection but at a higher 
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level or reporting. Expenditures will be categorized by subject area groupings, 
specifying areas that arc both material in amount and more important in stature (e.g. 
Salaries!Renefits - Legal Services - Dispatch - Jail Services Insurance ... ). 
Expenditure groupings will be reported by department to allow lor bcllcr recognition 
within program areas. These sam<: subject area groupings will be i11cludcd in the 
Council 's Monthly Operating Report to allow for a higher level ofn:porting and 
consistency of information between quarterly and monthly reports. 

Level I - Identify & Hold llacl< Certain Expenditures - The staff wi ll identify the 
more tlexible operating expenditures that could be held back into the 2'"1 half of the 
year. This will enable the stair to usc these expenditures as possible candidates to 
offset a level 3 revenue shortfall. 

• l,cvcl 2 - 1 O'Yo Over lludgct - "Wfttclt List": If any expenditure grouping is I 0% 
over budget after the I" quarter, it will be placed on a "Watch List" and will be 
highlighted to the Council as a potential problem. 

• Lcvel 3- IS% Over Oudget·- " flefl Flag Ust"- Tr·catrncnt Plan: If any 
expenditure grouping is 15% over budget a ncr the lSI quarter, it will be placed on a 
" !S.9d Flag List." When any expenditure grouping is placed on the Red Flog List, a 
spccillc treatment plan will be developed by the staff to address the increased cost. 

Guidelines for the treatment plun could include I) plans on how to reduce costs going 
forward, 2) place a freeze on an expenditure account(s) if possible, J) designate or 
freeze other expenditure account(s) to provide overall savings to offSet the 
unfavorable condition, 4) designation of a speci fie surplus revenue source to act as an 
offset to the identilied expenditure grouping problem, and/or 5) an amendment to 
modify the Budget 
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2014 Final Budget O verview 

C ity of C lyde I-I ill , Washington 

Background 

The Ci ty weathered the Great Rccession ... llowever, during that period of economic 
turmoil , a number of steps were taken that were done in a financially deliberate wuy. 
Expenditures were cut back and then held constant during that period. Development 
revenues dropped requiring the strategic usc of the City's reserves. Although a 
clmllenging time, Clyde I [ill leaders addressed financial challenges by making a set of 
budget balancing decisions that did not require emergency consideration and were 
subsequently influential in bolstering the long-term financial health of the City. 

Last year's budget discussion centered on finding the best way of balancing the short
term budget and preserving the City's longer-term financial health. This year the Ci ty 
was presented wi th a balanced budget by continu ing to keep expenditures down while 
riding on a wave of residential development revenue. The result allowed this year's 
budget process to focus on understanding and becoming comfortable with an a lready 
balanced budget, confi rming a set of special projects included in the budget and making a 
longer-term financial policy decision. Bui lding on the work of the Mayor, Counci l and 
Lludgct Advisory Committee, the staff is pleased to submit a tina I 2014 Budget for the 
Council 's consideration. 

Since the preliminary budget hearing, we've updated the "green budget" and replaced it 
with the attached "blue budget" document. The blue document represents the final 
budget for 2014. ·ntcrc were no changes made to the Budget since the preliminary 
budget hearing. However, the blue budget docs reflect a revised 2013 year-end estimate 
(slightly increased the projected surplus by $20, 1 00), but these year-end revisions do not change 
the final budget in a 
materia l way. 

2014 Budget - Big 
Pictu rc 
In the last few years 
Clyde I Ji ll's economic 
picture has been partially 
upbeat. Since 20 II, the 
City has seen more homes 
sold/purchased resulting 
in new homes and 
remodeling projects. This 
renewed activity has 
resulted in a higher 
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amount o f actual development over what has been pred icted. This has been positive 
news, because in Clyde Hill, development is what drives the City 's local economy and 
allows for a balanced budget. 

Two years ago the $40.5M Chinook Midd le School redevelopment proj ect provided the 
City with a 1-timc infusion of development revenue that he lped pull the City out of' the 
recession. This happened at a time when the loca l reside ntia l development market a lso 
began to take off in a pos itive way and so far, has continued in an upward trend, which 
has been great news for the Clyde Hill economy and the City's budget. 

On the operating 
expenditure s ide the 
two biggest s tories of 
the last tcw years have 
included the Fire/ EMS 
services contract and 
overall cost control. 
Negotiations to extend 
the Fi re/EMS services 
contract with Bellevue 
resulted in a $78,000 
decrease in 2012, a 
$16,000 in 2013 and 
now a $25,000 
decrease in the 20 14 
I3udgct. Higher Ci ty 
of Uellevue EMS 
revenues coupled with 
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lower costs helped fuel this reduction. 

Total Operating Expenditures 

Overall City operating expenditures have been cut and continually managed to help 
survive fal ling revenues. This has been ach ieved with relief from relatively low inflation 
as wel l as multiple cost cutting and cost conta inment measures throughout the 
organization. 

On the capital side, the City 's capital project objective is to align resources with 
expenditures tor short-term fiscal stability while trying to posi tion the mix of dec is ions in 
such a way to continue maintaining a hea lthy capital asset system. In the last two years 
the City completed an exciting $ 1m boulevard project on 84111 and a great looking 
s idewalk project on 24'h Also in 2013 the water department was required to pay fo r the 
repaving of 14 streets in Clyde Hil l. All these proj ects were financially leveraged by 
grant funding ($625,400) or partnering ($ 1.21\>1). 13ecausc of these partnerships, the Ci ty's 
long-term capital funding is better than the proj ections from a few years ago. [t should 
also be pointed out that many legacy improvements to the community, paid tor by the 
State, a re currently taking place in the S R 520 corridor that will provide 3 new 
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community lids/parks, a regional trail system and extensive improvements to the Points 
Loop Trail system. 

IIIG IILIGI ITS OFTHF. 2014 BUDGET: 

The fo llowing s ummarizes a [ew of the key highlights of the 201 4 Oudget: 

GENERAL FUND: 

Tota l operating revenues arc projected to increase by 2.7%, or $87,950, over the 2013 
budget. The following is an overview o f the major revenue trends or issues in the 20 13 
budget: 

I) Development Revenue is projected increase by $69,500 in 2014. The total value 
of all residential development in 2014 is projected at $22M. This volume compares to 
$15.7M of residential development experienced in 20 II and $2 1.4M in activity (w/out 
Chinook) in 2012. Total residential development value for 20 13 is cu rrently projected at 
$29.4M. 

2) Utility Taxes & Franchise Fees co llective ly arc expected to increase s light ly by $2,250 
due to rate and usage changes. 

3) Sales Tax is projected to remain the same in 20 14. Most of the City's sales tax comes 
from construction projects. However, Streamlined Sales Tax and business licenses 
appear to be providing some stabi lity, or a base amount of about $1 15,000 to this item. 
In 2014, a continued high amount of sales tax can be attributed to strong 2013- 14 
residential development ($190,000) and the last year of the Chinook Project ($1 00,000). 

4) fiQpcrty tax does not include the a llowable I% general levy amount but docs include.~ 
an amount available for new construction ($25,700) and an amount ($1,900) for money 
rc-lcvicd for prior year refunds. 

5)) Space and Facil ity Leases is expected to decrease by about $9.800 due to company 
consolidation. 

6) Fine a nd Forfei t revenue is decreasing by $ 12 .500 based on lower ticket revenues and 
court fines. 

7) Investment Income is budgeted to be slightly higher in 20 14 ($1,150). The budget is 
stagnant due to the Fed continuing its policy of very low short-term interest mtcs. 

8) Intergovernmental revenue is increasing by $9,000 principally because of the police 
contract with the Town or Yarrow Point. 
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• To tal open1ting costs arc projected to increase by 0.4%, or $14,500 over the 20 13 
budget. The Budget was developed us ing the Slime philosophy adopted in previous 
budgets; maintain current service leve ls and hold the line on a ll costs. 

Operating costs can be viewed in 3 major pieces: 
People Costs (64.4%) 
Fire/EMS Services (17.3%) 
Everything Else To Support the City ( 18.3%) 

People costs (s;•larics nnd l>encfirs) are budgeted to increase by $66,750 or 3.2% over the 
20 13 budget. The Fire/EMS service contract with Bellevue is budgeted to decrease by 
$23.725 or 3.9%. /\ II other accoun ts are budgeted to decrease by $ 28,525 reflecting a 
4.4% decrea~e. 

Salary/Benefits 

All Other Accts 

TOTAL: 

l'coplc Cos ts : 

2013 Budget 
$2,089,000 
$602,650 
$642,850 

$3,334,500 

201-1 Budget 
$2, 155,750 
$578,925 
$614,325 

$3,349,000 

Difference S 
$66,750 
$23.725 
$28.525 

$14,500 

• Total City operating salaries of$ 1 ,~83,750 increase by $43,500 or 3.0% 

• Total Ci ty personnel benefits of$672,000 increase by $23,250 or 3.6% 

Difference % 

0.4% 

• This is the third year the City received the Well City awdrd from the Association of 
Washington Cities. The program was developed to help guide the staff' toward 
health y ways to dec rease the need for future medical insu rance costs. Besides having 
a healthy aware stan: the extra bonus lor the City is that it will receive a 2% reduction 
in its 2014 medical premiums! 

Firc/ F.MS Costs: 
C lyde Hill contracts with the City of l3cllcvuc lor Fire and EMS services. The services 
contract was renegotiated in 20 II and resulted in a new fonnula for dividing up the cost 
for these services that so far have resulted in a series of cost reduct ions. ' ll1c 20 14 cost 
lor these services will again be reduced by $23.725 or 3.9%. 

All O ther Opcratiug /\ccounls : 
In the last three years the stan· cu t over $ 150,000 from operating acco unts reflecting a 
5% decrease from the al ready decreased 2009 budget. To control costs, the majority o r 
these previous cuts remain in place lor 2014. The stall' has again taken a look al all 
expenditures and made add itional cuts or adj ustments where possible. Looking at all 
the City's operating accounts, 78% have either been decreased or remained the same in 
the 2014 Budget. 

Tr·ans fcrs : 
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Per the City's financial policies, a $ 100,000 balance will be held in the General Fund afler 
all expenses and transfers are accounted for. A transfer to the Reserve Fund is planned 
based on year-end pr~jcctions. The final transfer amount will be set after the actual year
end amounts arc known. 

In addition , there arc five transfers budgeted to go into dil'1ere nt departments of the 
Projects Pund for a variety of projects : 

-Transfer into the Housing Department ($ \0,000) for a portion of the ARCH Trust 
Fund. 

- Transfer into the Parks/Rec. Department ($ 16,500) to help fund the City's 
Celebration Event. 

- Transfer into the Grants Department ($10,000) for a portion of the Comp Plan 
update. 

- Transfer into the Special Projects Department ($50,000) to help fund a number of 
special projects detai led in the Special Projects Department. 

- T rans fer in to the Equipment Replacement Department ($35,000) to help fund the 
City's equipment replacement program. 

RESERVE FUND: 

A transfer is planned depending on year-end actual numbers to reimburse the Reserve Fund 
for helping balance the General Fund over the last tew years. 

PROJECTS FUND: 

The Proj ects Fund was developed to help segregate and keep track of the more restricted 
City revenue sources so they can be paired up with allowable expenditures. Within the 
fund there arc currently 6 departments: 

CRIMI NAL JUSTICE DEPARTMENT 

The City receives about $60,000/ycar tl·om proceeds related to a per capita sales tax. 
amount for criminal j ustice purposes. Expenditures within the Criminal Justice 
Department were previously consolidated into 4 e lements. However, a re-o rganization 
of this department's accounts became necessary to better manage all the clitlerent 
activities . In 2009, accounts were shifted from the General Fund into the Criminal 
Justice Department as a way to reduce operating costs and account tor the increased 
flexibil ity of the IJcpartmcnt's revenue source. Expenditures are budgeted to 
essentiall y remain the same as they were in 2013 but are now separated into 12 
expenditure accounts. The rnost notable item in the Department includes the 
replacement of a police vehicle in 2014. 

GRANTS Ul!:I'ARTMJ<:NT 
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• The Grants Department collects and accounts for specialized grants 
received by the City. This fund plays an important role in he lping to 
balance the operating budget and stabilize the City's short-term 
expenditures. 

• The City has received grants from the State to he lp meet its obligations 
and mandates re lating to the National Pollution D ischarge Eliminat ion 
System (NPDES) municipal storm water permit program. About $37,500 
of stonnwatcr management costs were removed fi·o m the General Fund in 
20 I 0 and will be funded by these grants in 20 I 0 through 20 15. 

• A payment from the state to the City to help review the SR 520 
improvements is part of this department. 

• A payment from the s tate to the City to help review and update the City's 
Comprehensive Plan. 

f<:QUfPMENT REPLACEMENT DEJ>ARTM F:NT 

• This department's main goal is to account for and smooth out major equipment 
purchases to better manage these larger cost items. There are two items, Phone 
System ($6,000) - Computer System ($55,000), scheduled for purchase in 2014. 

HOUSING RENTAL DEPARTMENT 

• The Housing Rental Department was established to keep track of the revenues and 
expenses related to the home next to the fire station. After using the home as a 
temporary City Hall, the City began to rent the home and receives credit ti·om ARC II 
(/\ Regional Coalition of !Iousing) for providing lower income housing. The budget 
proposes to rent the home next year and account for any unforeseen repairs and 
maintenance in 20 14. 

• An account in the department is used to track the City's pledges to ARCH and actual 
expenditures made to provide affordable housing on the Eastside. An appropriation 
of $15,000 is budgeted for 20 14 that authorizes funding towards affordable housing 
on the Eastside on a fi.llure ARCH project. 

PARKS & l~fc:CREAT10N O.EJ>ARTM F.NT 

• The Community Celebration is included within this Department. Celebration and 
Pumpkin Display activities continue to be popular. A 20 14 appropriation of$17,500 
is budgeted to fund the event with the City continuing its $16,500 contribution. The 
Parade of Pumpkins event is also l'unded from th is source at a cost of about $500. 
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SJ>If.CIA L PROJECTS DEPARTMENT 

The S1>ccial ProjecL~ Department accounts for the lollowing projects in the 20 14 Budget: 

201 4 Bud!!CI I Amount I 
Satety Committee - 1\mcrgcncy Preparedness $4?,~ 

Stora!!c P1·o,ject $25,000 
Regional Advisory Services $10,000 

Mapping/OIS System $10,000 
Council Room 1\ V System $5,000 

Other l'roiccts 
ICR.ow Enhancements 2.5 - Arbor Day 2.5 - Permits 3.8 - Cable TV 2.5) 

$11 300 

Total: $10 I ,300 

CAPITAL I'ROJECrS D EPARTMENT 

The Capital Projects Department implements the City's Road Overlay, Storm Sewer and 
Sidewalk Programs. The major funding source lor these projects comes from Real listate 
Excise Taxes (REET). The Capita l Projects l)cpartment is cautiously managed to find 
the right balance between developing ~nd maintaining the City's in li:ustructurc with 
sensitivity for fu nding sustainabi lity. 

2014 Rorul Overlap Program: 

The 20 14 capital budget includes $575,000 lor the bidding and construction of t he City's 
2014 Road Overlay Program. Roads within this year's program include: 

• 86'h II ve (241h to 281
h) 

• 85'1' Ave (25'h to 26'h) 
• 25'11 St (85'11 to 86'11

) 

• 26'11 St (8511
' to 86'11

) 

• 14'11 (15'11 to 92"") 
• 86111 (12'11 to 14'11

) 

2015 Sidewalk Program: 

There arc three elements to this account that arc included in the 20 14 Uudgct: 

Sidewalk Engineering - $60.000: 
'l11e first of live new sidewalk projects wus implemented this year on 241

h Stn:ct (92"d 
to 98'h). 1ne 2014 13udgct includes $60,000 for the design of the next sidewalk project 
92"d Ave (20'h to 24'h) that is planned lor construction in 2015. 

Sidewalk Segment- $50,000 - 92"d (;l2"d abo11t I 00' south): 
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This is a smal l segment of sidewalk that would be necessary to link the new SR 520 
s idewalk from the new 92"d lid to 32"<1 St (on the east side of the road). T his sidewalk 
would link the current mid-block crossing Uust south ofPts. Dr) with the end o f the SR 
520 s idewalk. 

Mid-Block X-Walk, - $50,000 - 9200 (S. of Pts. Dr) 
In conjunction with the above project, this project would locate two solar flashing signs 
to indicate that 1x:destrians are in the mid-block crosswalk. If possible, the engineer 
will attempt to include a small safety island in the middle of the road as well. 

Small Storm Sewer Pmjects: 

The City received a $1 20,000 grant from the State Department or r.cology to address 
stonnwater quality. A specific project is not yet designed but is envisioned to treat 
stormwater runolr from portions of the three highest-volume roadways in Clyde Hill: 
84'h Avenue NE. 92"d Avenue NE, aod NE 24'h Strccl. A project will focus on locations 
within these roadway corridor:s where retrofilling can be accomplished most cost
effectively. 
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C ity of Clyde Hill, Washington 

i\s of Occcm bcr , 20 l3 

PURPOSE: 

Budget Book - City of Clytie Hill 

TIJC City o f' Clyde Hi ll has an important respons ibil ity to account for public funds, 
manage municipal finances and plan for the adequate funding of services, including the 
provis ion and maintenance of public tac il itics. The City's Financial Policies arc designed 
to establish guidelines for the long-term liscal s tability of thc City ofCiydc I fi ll. 

Oll.JF.CTIVES: 
To achieve the above purpose, the following arc objectives for the City's fiscal 
I>Crfonnance: 

I. Protect the Council's policy-making abil ity by ensuring that important policy 
decisions arc not controlled by financia l problems or emergencies. 

2. Enhance the Council's policy-making ability by prov id ing accurate ti nancial 
i nl'ormat ion. 

J. Assist sound management of the Ci ty by providing accurate and timely 
information on program costs. 

4. Provide sound principles having significant financial impact to guide important 
decisions of the Council and City management. 

5. Set forth operational principles that minimize the cost of' local government, to the 
exte nt consistent with services desi red by the community, and which minimize 
linaneia l risk. 

G. 1\ mploy revenue pol icies that prevent undue or imbal<mced rel iance on certain 
revenues, which distribute the costs o f municipal services fa irly and which prov ide 
adequate funds to operate desired programs and services. 

7. Prevent deterioration of the City's capital plant <lnd its public facilities. 

8. Insure the legal usc of all City l'unds through a planned system of financial 
security and internal control. 

Historic:tl Lessons Learned: 
To achieve the above objectives, in 1992 the Ci ty conducted an analysis of its present 
financial condition, focusing on historica l trends, areas of concern and financial solutions 
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or ideas. Since that time the City continues to mainta in the tools used in tracking 
important tinancial/cconornic trends and projecting out potential1inancial scenarios in 
both good and bad times. With a current understanding of the forces and obstacles 
impacting the City's tinances, all involved in the budget development can better 
appreciate potentia l problems with revenue sources, management practices, infrastructure 
conditions and future funding needs. This information enables the City to plan for and 
develop informed long-term strategies tor the City' s continued tinancial solvency. 

l<INANCIAL POLICY STATEMENTS: 

Policy Shrtement # 1: 
Continue to investigate and consider every 1>ossible cxpcnditur·c r·cduction to keep 
expenses to a miuinunn without reducing the quality of ser·vices cur..-cntly offcr·cd to 
the COllllliUllity. 

lmnlemt!nlal ion #I: 
Coni inue the current lhlli~) of the staff prnp•1sinl! thr0ugh the budg~l process. on I} tlw~e 

expense items nrccs~ar~ lbr the continunl pmvisi011 ill current servi~cs at the same or 
grcm,·r qual it~ level ns CliiTCt lll:-- exists. llcl\ls 111>L meeting tlH?~t' criteria should be so 
noted ;Js pan of" the hudgd rl'ViC\1 proces>. 

Policy Statement #2: 
Continue to review financial trends relating to the City's finan ces. 

lmplcment:uinnlt'2. 
I· 1·<'1')' ··even·· hud gc I ~en r. update 1 rcnd-mo 11 ito ring i 11l<ll1l1<11 inn I or rc,·ic\1 J urin!' 1 he 
hlldj;.:l review IHn,·css 

J>olicy Stal'emcnt #3: 
Continue to find ways to simplify the City's financial system to enable residents and 
fut·urc policy leaders to obtain a quicker and easier underst.anding of City finances. 

lmplcmcntation /1]: 
lmplcmcnllh..: runJ s implilicmion and m nsolidation pl:m of 1?92 .111d 19')'). and continue 
to supply Ll1c (' ounci I and i ntcrested resident~ wi 1 h mnnl hly operating reports in an 
agreed up•1J1 si111plili"d Jormal. 

Policv Statement #4: 
Balance all aspects of the budget for long-term liscal solvency. 
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< ln dll annual b.t,lS, :111d "' pan ollhc hudg.:1 dist'll"lotb, J.:cKk up1111 th.:- proper mi:-. ol 
L'\ pc·nditurcs .md rc'\ eOII<'s In llll'L'I th is ohj~cti \c' 

Policy Sta tement 115: 
Maintain a managed t·eservc balance in the C ity's funds to addr·css advet·sc financial 
trends, provide fot· financing of unforeseen needs of an eme•·gcncy or non-recurring 
natur·c, to permit for the o•·derly implementation of budget adjustments, provide a 
local match for public o•· private grants and to a llow for ncxibility to take advantage 
of a ny unexpected oppo•·tunitics. 

lntpkmcn1a1ion :i5: 
IVlnintain a mi nimum tm rc~c rvcd b:1lancc in the Rc~CIYC hmd that is at least cquivn lcn11o 
the amount rc't(uir.:d to keep the Cit) ·, Genera l h md balanced for lhc )cm·s hascd on the 
Cit~·, nwst cuJrc·nt \\nrst case linancial pwjc•ction scenario. 11 is <Kccpiahk practice lo1 
th~ ('it~ to mdu,k the hutlgch:.l Gencral l'uml h.tlan~e and tliscrcliotMr) department 
halam:e~ Ji·OJnlhc l'rujc:cts l·und to meet th" pol ic~. 

Policy Statement 116: 
Continue to make s ut·e thllt the City's financial sys tem is managed and implemented 
acco r·ding to the highest pt·ofcssional standat·ds :md is consistent with s tntc law. 

lmplcmcmation #6 , 
luminue th.: ~utJcnl ll<>lic:) ofretJUC~ting an annual stale linancial anti wmpliance audit 
of the Cit~ ·, opn.ll ion' and linanccs. I nwtn.t)!C 1 he stalT w impkm.-nt financial S\ 'lcms 
c:onsi~tent \\ ith the Stat.-· s 11ARS S\slcm. 

Policy Statemen t #7: 
Continue to hit·c highly Cftullificd City personnel to maintain a professional , ctbica l 
and equita ble government. 

lmpkmenta1 11111 7. 
l\lah· 'lire that Cit~ J'<'IS<lnncl ar.: comp.-1iti\l·l~ <'nmpensat.:d and that th<· ( 'it) 's hcnclit 
package is eomp:nahk 10 surrounding communi ti<'s to control unnt·cc"ar~ turnover afler 
trn ining. 

Policv Shrtemcnt 118: 
Provide fo r the ortlcrly and appropl'iatc r·cplaccmcnt of City Ct] uipmcnt. 

1 I p 
, I ><1- In tltal q 
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appropriat~ 1\'pla~c·tHcnt ,,J cqtupmenl. llw n:plan·nK'tll ol cquipm.:tll 11 1ll be ba~cd 011 

an adopt,·d c'qlll l'll"'ll l schedule that 1\ ill '""'uall) he upda ted and pr~sc' tltc·d '"tile 
Council during the budget proceS$. 

J>olicy Statement #9: 
Continue to consolidate and allocate all interes t income earned on surplus City 
funds into the General l<'und to better· s treamline the City's financial oper·ations and 
further simplify the account ing system. 

Implementation 11'1. 
C onl inuc to 1 c~ord :til i 111 crest income rccci vcd lhnn ccrl i lie ales of dc·pnsi 1. federal 
;1genc) securities. the l.nc;1l Go\'crnmcnt lnv<.:stmcnt Pool (I GJI'). and Cit~ linanced 
Locallmpr<>ICIIIcnt Districts (LllJ). to tin: C.\ l<:nt penni lied b) hm. into tile City's 
General hmd whc·n tccl'i1cd. Uutlgeting lin intcn:'t inct>me in the (icncr.tllund will 
incoqxuatc thi' poltc) ,t.llcmcnl. 

F'olicv Statement #10: 
Maintain a manngcd reserve balance in the C ily's Capital Projects Ucpartment 
(within the Proj ects Fund). Maintain this balance to p r·otect C ity infrastruc ture or 
other capital assets from unforeseen needs of an emergency or non-r·ecu1Ting natur·e 
or adverse finan cial tJ·cnds to a limited capital revenue source. T h is •·cscrvc is 
important to allow the orderly recons truction or preserv:1 tion or the C ity's larger 
cost exposures. 

hnpkmcnlation 11 10: 
Maintain a minimum b;ilann: in the C:tp11al1'mjcc1' I kpanmcn1 ( 1111hin 1h~ Projects 
I und) or at lca~t 'li 1,000.000 to add res~ larg<:t rapitnl nbts n:latl'd In UIK'<Hllrollabk 
c·mcrgcnt:) rdatl'd or unlon:sccn cconomi<· on'lll'l'l'lll'l's. ;\motnlls 111 c~ccss o f' th is 
rcsctYc hal:mc:c <':tn be used h~ the Cowll'i I on n priority hnsis li>r l m~<·r capital projec ts 
<>r npportuni!t,·s till' ( ·ouncil deems appr,>prim<·. 
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Current Debt Obligations 
City of Clyde II ill, Washington 

As of Oeccm he r 3 1, 2013 

To enhance budget communications with interested parties, the City or Clyde I I ill would 
like to provide the following information regarding current debt obligations for the City: 

I) The City or Clyde l lill has no cu rrent d eb I obligations. 

2) Current unwritten policy can be described us "pay as you go," and 

3) "do not accumulate debt to burden future generations of Clyde I till taxpayers." 

4) The State of Washington imposes legal debt limits for all governmental entities. 

5) LimitS on the City or Clyde Hill to issue debt arc as follows: 

a) 2.5% of Assessed Value for ge nera l purposes is allocated between: 

1. up to 1.5% debt without a vote (counc ilmanic) 
ii. 1.0% general purpose debt with a vote 

b) 2.5% Assessed Value tor open space, park & capital facilities, voted 

The Citv of Clvtle I /ill Assel:~ed Valuation (or the 20 L 4 Tax Roll is $ 1,642,950,803 
(2.5 % o(lhe current as.l·essetl value equals $41,073,770), 

6) The Ci ty of Clyde I Ji ll does not operate any util ities. 

7) The City o f" Clyde I Jill d ocs not in tend to issue debt in the fo reseeable future. 

8) Condit ions that should be considered in conjunction with any future issuance of debt: 

a) unloresecn needs of an emergency or non-recurring nature (e.g. ucvastating 
earthquake), 

b) order! y i mplcmcnwtion of budget adj ustmcnts, 
c) loca l match JC11· public or private grants, und 
d) unexpected opportunities. 

Please contact the Finance Manager, John Gagan, CPA with any questions or concerns 
regardi ng current debt obligations ( john'a chdehill.org & 425.453.7800) 
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2014 13udgct 

Major Revenue & Expenditure Assumptions, Facts and Trends 

l. The Ollice of Financial Management (OFM) for Washington State estimates the 
population for each city in the State <IS of April 1" . This population estimate is used 
in the budget process for the following year to determine the amount that can be 
expected to be received in State shared revenues on a per capita basis. OFM's April I, 
20132, pupulation estimates are based on OFM adjusted Census 20 l 0 values. Wotih 
noting to see how accurate OFM's population estimates have been in the past, the 
OFM 20 I 0 population estimate tor the City of Clyde Hill was 2,845 and the 2010 
census number carne in a t 2,984 (actual increase of 139 people or 4.9%). Overall, the 
Ci ty o r Clyde II ill is "built out" with only a few vacant lots len in the City. As a 
result, the population trend lor Clyde II ill wi ll most likely tluctuate within a narrow 
band of a lew hundred people from this year's estimate in the years ahead. 

City of Clyde Hill Population 

3.000 

2.950 

2.900 

2.850 

2.750 

revenues from liquor 
ptoflu. Motor Vehicle f\lel Tall tS & 

Cr·m•nal Just1ce programs are distributed 
~-. to <•t1t"S bo~std on popu!1 t1on wf-1•'• C•tv 

tlfptr~d tuJts for Fire and Anm'lo~l Control 
I tt 1n patl btS«'d on popu!ftiOn 

Source: Office of Financial Management 
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2. The King County Assessor's Office provides information necessary for the City to 
levy property tax for the 2014 13udget. The City Council traditionally approve!> the 
following year's budget at their month ly meet ing on the 2nd Tuesday of December. 

i\ t the time the 2014 13uclgct was approved by the City Counci l on December I 0, 
201 3, the fb llowing property tax inl(mmll ion was ava ilable: I) Assessed Va lualion 
$ 1,642,950,803 (up $366,53 I ,5 19 or 28.7% from the 20 13 Tax Ro ll but sti ll down 
$142.873.110 or 8.0% from the a ll -time high fbr the 2009 Tax Roll), 2) New 
Construction $34,777,085 (Up $27,606, 168 or 385.0% from the 20 13 Tux Ro ll) and 
3) Rclcvy for Prior Year Refunds $ 1,926. 

Due primarily to the return of a healthy housing market in the City of Clyde fli ll, the 
City Council decided not to increase property taxes for 2014 by the allowed 1% 
increase over the previous year's levy amount ($9,754), but levy property Lax for the 
allowed new construction ($26, 143) and rclevy for prior year's refunds ($1 ,926). 

The City' s "banked capacity" representing allowed property lax increases not taken in 
previous years will increase fi·om $ 17,6 16 to the 20 14 Tax Roll amount of$24,990. 

T he approved 20 14 levy mnount o f $988,270 results in a properly tax rate o f 
$0.60 152 per $ 1,000 of assessed va luation (2"d lowest rate in Ki ng Coun ty). 
Nonnally, the City's property tax rate moves inversely with the tota l assessed value 
amount. With the significa nt increase in assessed value for Clyde II ill lo r the 201 4 
Tax Roll , the City's property tax rate went down signitieantly also from 0.75 173 in 
2013 to an estimated 0.60 152 in 2014 (mte down 20.0% from 2013 to 20 14). 

Also worth noting, due to the 1% limit on property tax levy increases in Washington 
State, the trend for property taxes as a percent of total General Fund revenues will 
continue to dccrea~e in the years ahead and most likely will not keep pace with 
iII nat ion. 
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Comparison of Average Home Assessed Value to Property Tax Rate 
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As reflected in the ehati above, the trend for property tax rates relates inversely with 
the tota l assessed value for the City of Clyde l lill. Clyde Hi ll Homeowners were 
genuinely frightened when they received their significant increases in assessed values 
from the Ki ng County Assessor's O f'liee in the Fall of20 13. Most people that have 
migrated fi-om other States, especially n·om the Midwest, associate higher assessed 
values to higher property taxes at the same proportionate rate. The State o f 
Washington is unique regarding actual properly taxes paid not being in direct 
proportion to the rate of increase or decrease in the property's assessed value. 

3. There are now nine different taxing districts wi th authority to levy property taxes 
against homes in Clyde Hill. The King County Assessor's Office determines the 
assessed value of your horne. The City of Clyde Hill has no control over the other 
eight jurisdictions receiving your propctiy tax dollars_ The City of Clyde II ill 
provides police, fire, roads, storm water management, and general government 
services while only receiving 8.5% of your tota l property taxes paid. Please sec the 
pic cha11 be low showing the name and percent amount for those jurisdictions 
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receiving your total property tax dollars (still waiting on King County for 2013 Tax 
Year numbers from other juridictions). Please note King County's new lcrry district 
& nood zone district started in 2008. 

12014 Property Tax Distribution for Clyde Hill, Washington Taxpayers ! 

King County Ferry & _ 
Flood Zone --

1.7'4 

King County _ 
16.7% 

King County L>u•'•>Y J 
6.2% 

Clyde Hill 
6.6'/, 

Schools 
27.3% 

Bellevue Schools 
35.3% 

4. At the l1cight of sale~ tax collections in 2008, approximately seventy percent (70%) of 
the sales tax revenue lor Clyde II ill was coming from new home construction and 
remodel ing activity. New home construction proj ects in Clyde llill take anywhere 
from 12 to 24 months depend ing on the complexi ty of the proj ect to complete with 
sales tax remi ttance via the Washington State Department of Revenue lagging 2 
months from the transaction date involving sales tax. 

With the downturn in the housing market start ing in August, 2008 for the City of 
Clyde Hill (as measured by building permits issued), this revenue source continu(..'d to 
decline significantly in the subsequent three year period from 2009 through 2011. In 
20 II, only 49. 1% of sales tax revenue came from construction activity. The strong 
4'h quarter of2012 broke this downward trend to finish the year at56.7%. 
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Starting with the la~t two months of20 12, the Ci ty has received a significant and 
steady flow of sales tax revenue from the Chinook Middle School Construction 
Project. This $40.5 million dollar complete school renovation project is estimated to 
generate $344,250 in sales tax over the two year construction period. The actual 
mon thly cash flow of when the sales tax revenue is actually received by the City has 
been much more d ifficult to predict. T hrough 2013, the Ci ty has received $260,99 1 
with an estimated $83,259 waiting to be received in 20 14 . In 2013, sales tax revenue 
was 74.7% from construction activi ty with the Chinook Middle School Project 
representing 54.8% of total sa les tax from construction activity. All budget 
participants have been reminded repeatedly of the one-time nature of the sales tax 
revenue from the Chinook Middle School Project. 

The following bar chart s hows the vo lati li ty that the construction sales tax component 
of the overall sales tax revenue category has had over the past few years in Clyde 
Hill 

Construction Sales Tax 

so $50,000 $100,000 $150,000 $200,000 $250,000 $300,000 $350,000 $400,000 $450,000 
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For planning purposes, we knew the robust housing development in Clyde Hill would 
not last forever. In our annual evaluation of the City's financial condition at the start 
of each budget development proce~~. sa les tax is listed il~ an "clastic type" revenul:! 
source s ubject to quick changes mirroring the general economic conditions of the 
Puget Sound region. The Ci ty Council has thoughtfully buill up the Ci ty's Reserve 
Fund balance stm1ing in the 2'1<1 half of the 1990s to help stabilize the City's llnancial 
condition when the inevitable decline in sales tax revenue from reduced co~truction 
activity would occur. 

Sales Tax. revenue for the City of Clyde I I ill has also been impacted by the new 
Streamlined S!llcs Tax (SST) T .aw that took effect th roughout the State or Washington 
in July, 2008. A quick overview of the new SST law is twofold: I) intern!:!L and 
cata log sales delivered into Clyde llill arc now subject to sales tax, and 2) this new 
law changes which jurisdiction receives sa les tax revenue for goods and merchandize 
purchased by Clyde Hill residents from the location of the "storefront" where 
purchased to the '·destination" where they arc delivered. If a Clyde Hill resident buys 
new kitchen appliances in Bellevue for delivery and installation in their home, iu the 
past, the City of Bellevue would have receive the sales tax revenue. With passage of 
the SST law, the Ci ty of Clyde Hill receives the sales tax revenue due to the delivery 
into the Clyde I I ill jurisdiction. 

We've been moni toring sales tax re~eived by SIC codes since the effecti ve date of the 
new SST law, but due to the economic meltdown and priv<tcy concerns for the 
individual retailers, it has been dinicull to measure the true impact of the new SST 
law. Overall though, the new SST law appears to have had a positive impact on the 
City ofClydc II ill by providing a steady and reliable source of revenue from the retail 
trade cutegory, even during the great recession from 2009 through 2011. 
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Retail Trade Sales Tax 
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5. Util ity taxes and tl·anchise lees are "revenue based" taxes on the gross receipts 
collected by the utility service provider to residents of Clyde Hi ll. We use 
intormation learned ll·om telephone discussions with the Clyde Hill utility service 
providers, a review of their web s ite intormation, and our historical revenue trend 
track ing to project the utility service provider 's 2014 gross receipts lor the eight (8) 
d ifferen t components making up the utility tax and tl·anchise fee revenue category: 

Electricity: 

• Puget Sound Energy (PSE) has made some fairly s ignificant changes involving 
their company's rate setting process with the State of Washington. The changes 
arc spelled out in Schedule 142 for both Electric and Natura l Gas services. It's 
called " Revenue Dccoupling Adjustment Mechanism" and it's designed for better 
rate sell ing efficiency and avoiding drops in their revenue streams. 

• Clyde Hill is investigating teaming up with I'SE to c ha llenge local residents to 
become the greenest town in the Puget Sound through the 'Take Charge Green 
Power Challenge." The goal would be to win a grant of up to $40,000 to fund a 
community solar photovoltaic (solar) project. 
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• The revenue drop ofT in 2013 is anributed to the last winter's mild temperatures. 

Natural Gas: 

• Pugel Sound Energy's (PSE) new " Revenue Decou piing Adj ustment Me~hanism" 
applies to this revenue category a lso anti it's designed lor beller rate setting 
e Jliciency and avoiding drops in their revenue Streams. 

• On 09/23/ 13, PSE ril ed a request with Washington state regulators to in~rcasc 
natural gas rates for the upcoming winter season by an overall 1.5 percent, 
effective November I, 2013. 

• Revenue trend for the city has been going down over the past (ew years from this 
source, primarily attributable to the declining commodity cost of natural gas due 
to the abundance of supplies available in the Puget Sound region from western 
Canada (sec previous bullets though). 

Solid Wnstc: 

• Annua l rate increases are tied to 70% of the Seattle area CPl-W rate for October 
(expected to be about 1.2% at the end of October, 2013, re~ulting in a 0.84% rate 
increase cftective April I, 20 14). 

• King County raised the dispos:1l mte (aka " tipping tee") effecti ve Jm\llary I, 2013 
- from $ 109 per ton to $120.17 per ton ( I 0.2% increase) with no recent news of 
another i nerease. 

• Tipping tees represent approximmely 1/3 of the bill paid by Clyde Ifill residents 
for solid waste service. 

Cubic TV: 

• Effective on July I, 2009, the utility tax rate was increased from 4% to 9% to help 
reduce the projected de ficit caused by the "Great Recession" (the utilit y tax rate 
was I 0% from 1988 through 2004 witll a reduction down to 4% in 2005 rnadc 
possible by the s~1 rge in development revenues). 

• Last known rate increase was e ffective July I, 20 I 3 applied to selected services 
and equipment (although it's hard to measure, this rate bump was estimated to 
increase overall revenue by 3.0%). 

• It appear.; that Clyde Hill residents arc trending up in consuming more premium 
services from Corneas! TV and there arc many line items for cable tv services. 

Local Aece.;;s Telephone (land lines including VoiP): 

• The utility tax rate for thi s revenue category was reduced to 4% li·om 2006 to 
2008 (allowed by a surge in development revenues), but then increased back up to 
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6% in 2009 to help resolve the projected budget deficit brought on by the "Great 
Recession." 

• Comcast's VoJP telephone service is a noteworthy trend that started at the 
beginning of2007 with monthly remittances of under $100 and now remi ts almost 
$900 per month to the Ci ty for Utili ty Tux (Voll' most likely on:sets some City 
tax revenues by res idents giving up their land lines). 

• So far in 20 13, there arc 13 te lecommunication companies rc mitl ing some umount 
of util ity tax to the City of Clyde I fill while Century Link and Comcust represent 
90.6% ofthe total remittances. 

Wit·cless telephone: 

• The utility tax rate lor this revenue category has been 6% from its inception in 
1995. 

• The four big wireless carriers serving Clyde Hill residents are AT&T, Verizon, T
Mobilc & Sprint. 

• Noteworthy trends include AT&T's decline of 34.6% since September, 2009 to 
September, 2013 presumably due to tile lost monopoly tor providing service to 
the iPhone and T-Mobile's 38.4% dec line over the same period prcsumnbly due to 
iPhone competition and outdated technology. 

• Re venue rankings through September, 201 3: l) AT&T Mobility 52.4%, 2) 
Verizon Wire less 30.2%, 3) T-Mobilc 9.9%, 4) Sprint 4.3% & 5) Miscellaneous 
Carriers (8 total so far in 20 13) 3.2%. 

Water (Service provided by the C ity of Bellevue Utilities Dept}: 

• Per the meeting minutes from the City of Dcllcvuc's Council Study Session on 
August 5, 2013, the Dellevuc Utilitic.~ Director staled "staff docs not anticipate 
needing to adjust the 20 13-20 14 uti lities rates adopted in the lru;t budget. " 

• The 13cllcvue Uti lities gets the ir water from the Cascade Water All in nee (formed 
in 1999, currently a municipal corporution comprised of tivc ci ties a nd 2 water 
d istricts serving 350,000 residences). 

• On December 18, 2009, Cascade became the owner or Lake Tapps and Pugct 
Sound Energy's tenner White Rive r project to enhance thei r supply of potahle 
water for their service area. 

S ewet· (Service provided by the C ity of Bellevue Utilities l>ept): 

• Again, per the meeting minutes from the City of Dcllcvuc's Council Study 
Session on August 5, 2013, the Bellevue Utilities Director stated "stall' docs not 
anti cipate needing to adjust the 20 13-2014 uti lities rates adopted in the last 
budget." 
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• King County Metro (wastewater treatment service provider) only increases their 
charges every other year for processing waste water and 2014 will not be an 
increase year. 

• Metro represents 60% or the costs for JJellcvue Util ities to provide waste water 
sewer service. 

• Sewer bills for households a1·c tied to water consumption anclthul i$ the big 
unknown l(lr 20 14. 

Quick Historv /,essou: IJue to tile rrojcctccl general fund budget deficit f(Jr 2009, the 
City Counci l voted to increase the lollowing: 

I) utility tax rate on cable tv from 4% to 9%, 

2) utility tax on local telephone access (land lines) from 4% to 6%, 

J) franchise fee for water & sewer from 8% to 9%. 

Previously the City Counci l had cut utility tax and franchise lee lax rates over the past 
decade with the help of the robust housing market that abruptly ended in mid-2008. 
flor example, the Cable tv util ity t11X was at 10% in 2004 and local telephone access 
was at 6% in 2005. Water and sewer franch ise lees were both at l 0% in 2006. 

G. Municipal Research and Service Center (MRSC) is a non-prollt, independent 
organi7.ation providing excel lent consultation, research, and inlonnation services to 
local government in Washington State at no direct cost. For Stale shared revenues 
from liquor sales, criminal justice sales tax and motor vehicle fuel tax, we simply 
look in MRSC's annual "13udgct Suggestions" booklet for their estimate of per capita 
distributions from the State. We then multiple MRSC's estimate by our estimated 
population from the Oflicc of Finnncial Management for Washington State to 
determine revenue amounts for the 20 14 budget. 

Much has changed on the liquor revenue scene since Initiative 11 83 was approved by 
voters in November, 20 I I. It privatized I he distribution and retail sale of liquor, 
effective June 1, 2012. The markups on liquor have been replaced a$ a stale revenue 
source by license lees that an: paid to the state by retailers and distri bu tors. In 
addition, the legislature passed ESI 113 2823, which diverts some liquor excise h1X 
funds from ci ti es and counties to the State General Fund. 

With the passage of ES1113 2823, starting in October 2012, the legislature began to 
divert all the liquor excise tax revenue that would normally have been distributed to 
cities, counties, and border cities and counties to the State General Fund lor one year. 
/\sa result of this legislation, cities and counties and border areas did not receive 
distributions in October 2012, January 2013, April 2013, or July 2013. 

The 20 14 Draft fludgcl number of only $3,500 was taken from the guidance provided 
by the Municipal Research and Services Center's "20!4 13udgct Suggestions" based 
on the City's population of2,980. 
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The most interesting chart from the three revenue sources we look toM RSC l'or 
guidance is for Sta te Shared Rc.:vcnucs. Currently, the only s tate s hared revenues 
received by the Ci ty are for liquor excise taxes, a small cut of the prolits n·om the 
State 's partial control of liquor sales and small re imbursement type grants from State 
and Pcdcral for the pol ice and public works departments 

Stull! & Feclerul Shared Rt!VI!II ttt!S- A<'ltwl Dollars compared to Co11stn11t Dollars 
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As illustrated in the chart above, the State provided the City oF Clyde I Jill up to 
approximately $250,000 each year until the year 1999 through a program called Sales 
Tax Equali7~tion. This program was designed to help out small residential type cities 
and towns that did not generate a lot of' sales taxes with money from a 2.2% excise 
tax on the value of motor vehicles. When State Initiative 695 passed in November, 
1999 to replace the 2.2% excise tax wi th "$30 car tabs", the Cunding source of the 
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Sales Tax Equal i:r.<ttion program went away. The State trie<.l to help out with 
"backfill" money tor the first couple of years al'ter 1-695, but could not sustain the 
e!Tort due to their own budget constraints. 

The (>Oint of this brief history is that this dramatic decrease in revenues from 1-695 lor 
the City of Clyde II ill was somewhat masked over in recent years by the robust 
housing marke t during tl1c past decade. The City benefi ted revenue-wise from the 
almost phenomenal rise in housing values li·om 2003 through August, 2008 through 
increased S<tlcs tax on construction activity and bui lding permit fees. 

It 's interesting to note that the dire predictions from the opponents of 1-695 as to the 
adverse impacts from the loss of revenue now appear to have been realized by most 
local governments, including the City of Clyde I Ti ll. In hinds ight, the hous ing bubble 
that gradua ll y built over the pnst decade docs to a certain degree, appear to have 
masked over the predicted adverse fiscal impact for cities like Clyde Ifi ll from the 
voter approved 1-695 tax cut. 

7. With recent voter approved limits on pror:K!rty tax levy increases, motor vehicle 
license fees and motor vehicle excise taxes in Washington State, bui lding permits and 
plan check fees have become an increas ingly s ignificant revenue source fo r the City. 
13uilding permi ts and plnn c heck fees are charged based on the valuation of the new 
home construction and remodeling projects. 

The existing home sale market appears to have recovered since June, 2009 and this 
has inspired confidence in homeowners and developers to build new homes or do 
s ubstantial remodeling projects in Clyde llill. If home builders sense that they will 
not be ab le to sell e ither a new home or their existing home alter spending a 
s ignificant sum of money on remodeli ng in u down market, obviously they' ll wai l on 
the sidelines until there is c lear evidence the market shows at least s igns of hope. For 
2014, we'll continue to budget conservatively tor revenue from building permits and 
plan check tees, but there has been clear evidence that the housing market in Clyde 
Hill has recovered from the burst in the housing bubble from 2009 to 20 II. 

As 11 reminder, the one-ti me total reconstruction of Chinook Midd le School st<trtcd in 
20 12 by the Be llevue School Distri ct with an estimated va lue of $40,500,000 
substantiall y increased the amounts of revenue in th is category in 20 12. The plan 
called for the School District to submit their building plans early in 2012 and begin 
the construction project right after school let out for the 2012 summer. Students will 
go to Ringdall School in south Bellevue for two school years whi le the construction 
project takes place and be back at a brand new Chinook Middle School to r the start of 
the Fall , 20 14 school year. In 2012, plan check Ices for this school project were 
$209,004, the 20 12 build ing permit fcc collected was $32 1 ,545 and u 20 12 grading 
tee was $17, I 07. This project made 2012 Development Revenues an all time high for 
the City of Clyde Hill and produced a substantial2012 budget surplus that was 
translerrcd to the City's Reserve Fund in the 201 J budget. The main point here 
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though is for al l stakeholders to rcali~.c that the 2012 Chinook M iddle Scl10ol Project 
was a one-time event. 

The chart below ~hows the vo lati l ity o f' what has become an important revenue source 
for the City of Clyde [[ill in the form of building permits and plan check fees. With 
fewer revenue options open to the c ity each year, balancing the annual budget without 
a strong local housing market becomes more difficult for a small residential 
community like the City of Clyde I fill. 
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8. The City has an Investment Committee made up of2 Counci l Members, the Mayor, 
the City Administrator und the Finance Munuger. The Committee meets 
approximately 3 times per year to recommend investments and monitor performance. 
The City Administrator, acting as the City 's Clerkf l'reasurer is responsible for 
conducting investment activi ty with a~istancc from the Finance Manager. 
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A Ci tywide "Cash Flow Spreadsheet" is prepared as part o f the 2014 budget procc~s 
to determine interest income. The following arc the 20 14 Interest Rate & Income 
Assumptions: 

1) Approximately 88% of the City's available financial resources ore invested with 
the Washington Stole Treasurer's Local Government Investment Pool (LGIP). The 
interest ro le paid on deposits will lag slightly behind movement in the Fed Funds 
ra te set by the Federal Reserve Bonk. Currently, the Fed Funds ro le is se t at 0.00% 
to 0.25%. down over I 50 basis p oints since I he start of 2009. The posted on-line 
Chicago Boord of Trade Fed Funds Futures Contracts through 2014 show only at 
slight increase from 2013. 

2) The remaining available financial resources hove been invested in: 1) $250.000 
Certificates of Deposit a t Bank of America (approved by the Washington Stale 
Public Deposi t Protection Commission). This CD will yield 35 basis p oints and 
mature in June. 2014, 2) $500,000 Public Money Market Fund with Umpqua Bonk 
(Bellevue Branch) with a yield of 22 basis points as of September 30. 2013. All 
deposits invested up to $250,000 are FDIC insured. 

3) To colculale our investment interest income number for 2014, the average LGIP 
ro le during 20 14 will b e 0. 13% and the CD will pay .35% in June. 20 14. The LID ro le 
has been fixed of 5.10% since the start in 2005. The Public Money Market Fund is 
accruing interest at .22% as of September 30, 2013. The rates described here ore 
applied to the cash flow schedule shown above to determine investment income 
for 2014. 

4) The Firwood Heights LID has been closed in 2012 w ith a ll porlic ipont paid 
completely. For the 92nd Ave LID, only 11 out of 95 partic ipants remain with $985 
scheduled to be paid in interest to the City in October. 20 14. 
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Allocation of Investment Resources 
(As of November 30, 2013) 
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As of November 30,2013, the Ci ty had $6,55 1,889 in s urplus funds available for 
investment. 

Also worth noting, the City earns 5.1% interest on the 92nd Ave LID promissory note 
held by the Reserve Fund to help finance a utility underground project. The initial 
principal balance of$834, 100 is now down to $9,653 as of 12/31/13 with only I I out 
of the original 95 participants still having balances outstanding. This City 
administered ti nanc ing arrangement has completed the 9111 installment with I final 
annual installment to go. All I I remaining participants are current on their accounts 
with the City. 

The following chart for investment income shows how volatile this revenue source 
has been since fiscal year 2000. 
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9. llomcs sold in Clyde Hill pay Real Eslate Excise Tax (REET) at the time the property 
title transfer is recorded with King County. Clyde Hill receives 0.005% times the 
sa les price less a 1.3% collection lee paid to King County. This revenue source is 
restricted by law to capital improvements and is recorded in the Capital Projects 
Fund. 

Over the past tive years, home sales have rebounded s ubstantially from the burst of 
the housing bubble ncar the start of 2008 (tnd now Clyde Hill could be considered a 
healthy hous ing market again. From October, 2007 through March, 2009, only 33 
homes were sold on average during any 12 month measuring period. The average 
Clyde Hill home sales price at !he end of20 13 was $1,765,210 compared to 
$ 1,278,900 average Clyde Hill horne sale price at the end of2005. I' rom a quick 
analysis oflhe transactions involved in 2013 home sales, it appears that the number of 
distressed properties in Clyde II ill arc all gone now and prices were up 13.3% from 
December, 2012. The 2014 budget renccts 1his apparen1 strength in the Clyde II ill 
housing market with REET revenue budgeted at $520,000 total, up from $500,000 in 
20 I J and $400,000 in 2012. 
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The existing home sale market is important to the 2014 budget in two ways: I) new 
building permits, plan check fees, new construction for property tax levy and sa les tax 
from construction activity arc dependen t on homeowners and developers having 
confidence in the liquidity or the housing market, 2) real estate excise tax is used to 
pay fo r capital projects like street overlays, storm water management projects and in 
starting in 2013, new sidewalk construction phase in every other year through 2021. 
Overall, the existing home sale market und the related REET revenue is u leading 
indicator lo r the City's o\llc1· "clastic" revenue sources such as bui lding permi ts, plan 
check fees, property tax new construction and sales tax from construction activity. 

The following chart shows the moving sales price average and the number of homes 
sold over the previous 12 month period measured in 12 month increments. 

Year Over Year Comparison of Average Sales Price to Number of Homes Sold 
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lO. The City has received tour (4) grants plus one (I) award increase and time extension 
since 2007 from the Washington State Department of Ecology related to the National 
Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES): 

• $75,000 l.o~a l Government Storm-water Grant; Project Period from 07/0 1/07 to 
06/30/09. 

• $50,000 Phase II Stormwlllcr Pass-through Gram; Project Period from 07/01 /09 to 
06/30/11 

• $77,520 Municipal Stonnwotcr Capacity Grant; Project Period from 07/0 I Ill to 
06/3011 2. 

• $50,000 Muuie ipal Storm water Capacity Grant Dollar Amount Increase ~md Time 
Extension to 06/30/ l3. 

• $50,000 Biennial Municipal Stormwater Capacity Grant; Project Period from 
07101113 to 06/3011 5. 

All of these grants arc reimbursable cost type grants and the City is current with 
billing the State Department of Ecology. For the Municipal Stormwatcr Capacity 
Grant, the deadline for making reimbursable expenditures was been extended to June 
30,20 13 and the award was increased by $50,000. All four plus the 
increase/extension of these grants help the Ci ty of Clyde I Jill stay in cornp l i~tnce wi th 
mandates li·ont NI'DES and more importantly, improve the water quality of 
stormwater flowing lrom the city's streets into nearby Lake Washington. All o f these 
grants for Clyde Hill are accounted lor in the Grants Department of the Projects Fund. 

I I. As authorized by the State Auditor' s Office for a city with the population s ize o f' 
Clyde Hill, the City follows the "cash basis" of accounting method. This basis of 
accounting re fers to when revenues and expenditures arc recognize in the a~counts 
and reported in the financial statements. 

Revenues are recognized when cash is received and expenditures are recognized 
when cash is paid. Capital assets and inventory items are recorded as expenditures in 
the governmental fund purchasing the asset or inventory item. A [.>hysical inventory 
is conducted annually of all inve ntory items with special attention to "small and 
attractive" inventory items. 

"Cnsh basis" accounting is not conside(ed GAA P for financiul rcporting purposes. 

12. The 2014 General Fund budget is projected to have a $0 operat ing su(plus/dcficit at 
the end of the fiscal year. This projected budget surplus/deficit of $0 for the General 
Fund is added to the actual beginning fund balance of$777 ,814 to allow the transfer
out of$677,814 to help finance other City priorities. 

$556,3 14 wi ll be transterred-out per the 2014 budget plan to the City's Reserve Fund 
to replenish this fund in the wake of temporary borrowings since the start of the 
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"Great Recession" beginning with the 2009 budget in order to balance.: the General 
Fund budget. 

$ 121 ,500 will be trnnslerred-out per thll 2014 budget plan for the l'ol lowing purpose~: 

a) $ 10,000 to the ! lousing Department in the Projects Fund to help finance the 
City's $15,000 annual contribution to low income housing projects here on lhc 
eastside of l.akc Washington, 

b) $ 16,500 to the.: f'arks Ocprutmcn t in the Projects Fund to help fi nance the City's 
annual Celebration Event in August and the Parade of Pumpkins in October, 

c) $50,000 to the.: Special Projects Department in lhe Projects Fund to help finance 
a llst o r important projects ranging ti·om enhancing the Ci ty's record storage 
system by utilizing "cloud" technology, strengthening the City's ability to 
respond to emergency management situations, to updating the City's storm water 
maps. 

d) $20,000 to the City's Equipment Replacement Dep!ut ment in the Projects 
Funds to set aside money to replace compu ter equipment fo r administrative 
personnel when appropriate in the future, and 

e) $15,000 to the City's Equipment Repluccmcnt Oepartment in the ProjccL~ Fund 
for the Public Works Department to replace equipment that has come to the end of 
its useful life. 

f) $10,000 to the City's Grants Department to match the State grant received for 
the 10 yea r update to the City's Comprehensive Plan. 

l'e1' City policy, a transfer is made to or ll·om the Reserve Fund so that the General 
Fund balance is $ 100,000 to start the yenr. There are no signi licant changes in 
service levels in the 2014 General Fund budget. The chart below shows maybe 
the most important trend to watch for the City and that is the Suq)lus or Deficit 
for the General Fund (also known as the Operating Fund): 
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13. The cost of living for non-union employees as measured by the Seattle Consumer 
Price Index for Urban Wage and Clerical Workers (CPI-W) for June, 2013 is one 
element in determining wage increases, (if any). This number was 1.2% greater than 
for June, 2012. This number is expected to increase slightly by 2013 year end and 
only serves as part of the decision making process for determining e mployee salaries 
for 20 14. Market conditions, primari ly based on the annua l Association of 
Washington Cities' Salary Survey arc also considered to ensure a stable and talented 
workfo rce lor the City. The police officer's contract expired on December 3 1, 20 12 
and is currently in negotiations. 

The chart below shows the innation rate since 2000 measured by the CPl-W tor 
Seatt le as provided on the M RSC web site. 11udget participants arc always cau tio ned 
that high inflation would generally hurt the City 's fu ture economic projections due to 
the maj ority o f expenditures being for sa lary and bcnctl ts. 
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14. Capita l improvements wi ll have a minimal impact on the City's operating budget. 
From an example in the recent past, the City paid $48,000 in 2006 and $28,000 in 
2010 tor playground equipment to be installed on Rellevuc School District property 
within the City's jurisdiction. As a prior condition for both purchases by the city, an 
inter-local agreement was worked out with the School District lor them to pay for the 
associated operating costs of th is playground equipment in the lbrrn of repai1·s, 
maintenance and insurance. There arc no other capital improvements planned that 
will have a significant impact on the City's operating budget. 

15. The City adopts a Transportation Improvement Plan (I'IP) each June to plan for street 
overlays, sidewalk projects and related storm-water management projects for the 
fol lowing six (6) year period. As part of the preparation for this annual transportation 
assessment, the City F.ngincer conducts a survey of the actual condition of the Ci ty's 
streets. TllC following chart shows the resu lts from this annual survey of Clyde l l ill 
s treets since 1998 (overall, the chart indicates that Ci ty streets urc in very good 
condition). 
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Annual Road Paving Condition {1998- 2013) 
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The 2014 Budget calls for the following capital improvement projects: 

2014 /lo{l(/ Overlay Program: 

The 2014 capital budget includes $575,000 fo r the bidding and construction of the City's 
201 4 Road Overlay Program. Roads within this year's program include: 

• 86'11 Ave (24'" to 28'1') 
• 85'11 Ave (25111 to 26'11

) 

• 25'" St (85'11 to 86'") 
• 26'" St (85'" to 86'11

) 

• 14'h ( 15'" to 92"d) 
• 86'"(12"'to 14'") 

2015 Sidewalk Program: 

There arc three clements to this account that arc included in the 2014 Budget: 
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I) S idewall< Engineering - $60,000: 

The first of five new sidewalk projects was implemented this year on 24'h Street (92n<l 
to 981h). The 2014 Budget includes$60,000 lor the design of the next sidewalk project 
92"" Ave (20'h to 24d') that is planned for construction in 2015. 

2) Sidewalk Segme nt - $50,000 - 92"" (32"'1 nhout LOO' south) : 

This is a s mall segment of sidewalk that would be necessary to link the new SR 520 
sidewalk from the new 92"" lid to 32nd St (on the cast side of the road). This sidewalk 
would link the current mid-block crossing (just south ofPts. Dr) with the end of the SR 
520 sidewalk. 

3) Mid-Hiocl< X-Walk - $50,000 - 92"" (S. of Pts. Dr) 

Ln conjunction with the above project, this project would locate two solar Oashing s igns 
to indicate that pedestrians arc in the mid-block crosswalk.. If possible, the engineer 
will attempt to include a small safety island in the middle oflhc road as well. 

16. The Ci ty's Reserve Fw1d balance is budgeted to have $2,584,242 at the end of2014, 
ur $566,842 or 21.9% increase over the 20 13 budget (primarily due to new 
construction, including Slllcs tax from the one-lime Chinook Middle School Project). 
The City Council had consistently built up the Reserve Fund to serve in part as the 
City's "Rainy Day" fund prior to the Great Recession starting at the end or2007. In 
2009 and 2010, the Reserve Fund had to transfer money ($187,407 in2009 & 
$196,265 in 2010) to tllC General Fund to make s ure the operating fund had enough 
money to pay tor the day to day activities of running the City of Clyde Hi ll. No 
trans fer fi·orn the Reserve Fund to the General Fund has been needed since 20 I 0. The 
entire Reserve Fund is unrestricted money and can be used by the City Counci l as 
they sec lit. 
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Update ou New in 20 I 0 Budget Items 

19. EITcctivc 04/01110, the City of Clyde IIi II began a new Business Licensing 
requirement by partncring with the State Department of Licensing (now run by 
the State Department of' Revenue) for administrative and web site support. City 
Ordinance #903 was passed at the December 8, 2009 Council meeting with a list 
o f' exemptions such as non-prolit businesses, deliveries only anti casual sales (i.e. 
garage sales, babys itting, etc.). The business license must be renewed each ycur 
business activity is conducted inside the City limits and the Icc will be $25 
annually. The 20 I 0 budget included $15,000 lor this new revenue source while 
the actual 20 I 0 year end came in at $20, 127. The big surprise during the year was 
the high number (I 0%) of' Clyde I lillrcs idcnts conducting some form of a 
business fl·orn the ir I tOmes. T he 2014 budget f-Qr this revenue source is $20,000. 

The pri mary purpose or the new business licensing requirement was to better 
inlorm businesses working in Clyde llillthat Clyde Hill is a separate jurisdiction 
lor sales tax remittance. Ouc to Clyde II ill's proximity to the City of Bellevue, 
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many bui lding conlructors unu other service providers over the years have 
inadvertently remitted their sales tax dollars to the neighboring Ci ty of 13ellevuc 
on their Washington State Department of Revenue tax returns. 

Bascu on the in-house audits done from 20 II through 20 I J that included over 
80% of the bui lding vuluation in Clyde Ifill since the start of20 11 , it appears 
business licensing has served its purpose. Building contractors now know that 
lhoy' re operating in Clyde I ti ll and arc requi red to remit thei r sules tax collected 
from customers to the State lJcpartment of Revenue using the Clyde Hill sales tax 
code of 1708. 

20. Budget year 20 I 0 was also the first full year of the City of Clyde II ill providing 
bui lding inspection services to the neighboring City of Medina. The 20 I 0 budget 
included $15,000 l'or this new revenue source while the actual 20 I 0 year end 
number came in at $7,507 (mostly due to the weak new home construction and 
remodeling market in the entire Puget Sound Uasin due to the recession type 
economic conditions). Actual2011 inspection revenue was $8,627; 2012 was 
$8,20 I; 2013 was S 13,2 I 2. The 2014 budget isS I 0,000. Overall, this cost 
sharing arrangement with the City of Medina still allows both cities tO have an 
experienced inspector in-house rather than going with a more costl y and less 
tlexible consulting service. 

Updctte rm New in lOll Butfgelllems 

21. On July I, 20 I 0, residents in unincorporated King County and 27 contracting 
cities, including Clyde llill , redesigned a new Regional Anim11 l Services moue! to 
hHndlc animal control, shelteri ng and licensing services. A number of details 
changed regarding animal control i.n Clyde Hill from a beginning amnesty period 
to the costs involved for licensing. 

I' art of the regional agreement was an incentive of reduced costs lor cities serving 
as the licensing agent for dog and cat licenses (i.e. the more licenses issued and 
less calls tor service, the less cost for the city). The primary impact on the 20 II 
budget though was a new expenditure line item of$5,800 f()l' "Animal Control 
Services." Previously, the Ci ty made no direct expenditures for this service. The 
20 II actual expenditure for regional animal services was $2,734; 20 I 2 was 
$3,0:19; 2013 was $0 (more licenses issued and fewer calls for service resulted in 
the City receiving $600 on the plus side. For prudence, the 2014 Budget is 
$1,000. 

This regional approach lo animal services has experienced growing pains with a 
lew of the larger cities in the county (i.c. Bellevue, Kirkland, Shoreline & 
Auburn) threatening to go off on thei r own making the regional approach less 
likely to succeed. Since last year's update, the City or Auburn has gone ofl' on 
their own while the cities or 11ellevue, Kirkland and Shoreline have all stayed 
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members of the regional approach headed up by King County. Overall, at the 
start of the 2014 budget year, animal control appears to be working lor Clyde II ill 
at a reasonable cost. 

22. The City of Tukwila decided it no longer wnntcd to serve liS the Jail Advisory 
Group (JAG) Fiscal Agent and the City of' Clyde Hill stepped up to serve this 
regiona l group. As the Fiscal Agent name implies, Clyde II ill was responsible l·o r 
keeping track of tiJC group 's cash balance, bi lling JAG members tor periodic 
assessments and paying the bills when due. The City earned $5,250 annually for 
taking on this new responsibility starting in 201 1. 

In 20 II , King County has reversed itself and will now accept prisoners fi·om cities 
and towns in the county nullifying the need tor local govemments to build their 
own jail facility. As a result, the need lor the JAG no longer exists and the group 
was dissolved at the end of20 12 . The City of Clyde II ill served as the fiscal 
agent and collcctccl the annual lee of$5,250 in 20 12 <tnd also got to keep any 
ldlover resources ;wailable when the JAG ends (estimated at about $500). 

Update 011 New in 2012 Budget Items 

23. The complete reconstruction of the Chinoo k Middle School by the Ucllevue 
School District had a major impact on City linanccs in 2012. The construction 
project started when school let out for the summer of20 12 and is scheduled to last 
for two years with kids returning to the brand new school in the fall of2014. The 
tina! valuation for this project came in at $40.5 mil lion resulti ng in u plan check 
fcc of $209,004, a building permit of$32 1 ,545 and a grading permit Icc of 
$17,107. The point o f emphasis in the 2013 budget process was that all these 
amounts were a one-time event with a deposit tO the City's Reserve Fund rather 
than taking on new cxpendilllrcs being the conservative approach. T his school 
construction project was expected to remit $ 160,000 in sales tax to the City in 
20 t 3 and another $150,000 in 20 t 4. 

The Chinook Middle School Project allowed the 20 12 budget to show a General 
Fund s urplus o l'$66,650, the li rst su rplus since 2007. 1 !ere's a qu ick schedule of 
Gcncl'll l Fund budggt s urplus and dc tlcits since 2007: 

2007 - $4,100 
2008 -$0 
2009 - ($285.800) 
20 I 0 - ($.J 18.700) 
20 I 1 - ($155.200) 
2012-$66,650 
20 13 - ($73 _450) 
2014-$0 
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24. The 84111 !\ ve NE roHclway construction project was <Jn extnto rd inary activity fo •· 
the Ci ty in 2012 due to be ing the lead agency in the partnership agreement with 
the neighboring City of Medina and the significant (for Clyde II ill) grant money 
received from the Washington State Transportation Improvement Board (TIU
$500,400). This legacy type project has greatly enhanced the 84'h Ave NE 
corridor for generations to come. 

Update 011 New i11 2013 Budget Items 

25. For the 2'ld year in a row, the City decided to not take the allowed I% increase in 
the property tax levy over the previous year. 1l1e City will increase the property 
tax levy for new construction and for 2012 property tax refunds. This brings the 
City of Clyde Hi ll 's "bank capacity" for levy authority in the l'l•ture to $ 17,6 16. 

26. Sales tux on the $40.5 million Chinook Middle School Project is estimated to be 
at least $335,000 over the lite of the project. $ 19,763 was received in 2012 and 
$160,000 is included in the budget for 2013. The actual number for 20 I J came in 
at $241,228 with approximately $83,250 remaining to be received in 2014. ·n1is 
was the largest single construction project in the history of Clyde Hill. Although 
the timing for when sales tax money has been rece ived have been off: it will be 
noteworthy to ~ec how close the over~ II projection $335,000 in sales tax comes to 
the actuals when the project is tinishcd in 20 14. 

27. To help control employee health costs, 2013 is the first year non-union employees 
will contribute I 0% oft he cost of medical premiums for themselves and any 
dependent chi ld•·cn. The City has won the employee well ness program WeiiCity 
Award sponsored by the Association of Wash ington Cities for the pas( 3 years 
with the tinancial benefit of a 2% discount on medical premiums. These two cost 
containment measures arc contributing to holding employee benefits to a modest 
increase in the 2013 budget (and no increase in 20 14). 

28. Through negotiations with the City of 13cllcvuc for providing Fire Department 
Services including emergency medical and hazmat services, the City has 
continued to drive down the cost. The City o f Clyde l lill 20 13 called tor a 
puyment of$602,650 compared to $687,340 in 2010. This is n 12.3% reduction 
in cost frvrn 3 years ago. 

29. ·ntc sidewdlk construction program was scheduled to begin in Clyde llill during 
2013 with 5 installments between 2013 and 202 1. The cost or this capital 
illlprovcmcnt program was budgeted to be $475,000 in 20 13 and $2,127,740 
through 202 1. This construction prograrll is dependent onmutching revenue from 
real cst<~tc excise tax (REET). The actua l cost in20 IJ came in at $342,734 that 
was of'l5et by a $ 125,000 grant from the State Transportation Improvement 11oard 
(fiB). 
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New iu 2014 /Jut/get Items 

30. For tile thi rd consecutive year, thl! Ci ty's general le vy <tmount l~or Property tax 
will not inCl'l!!lSe. 'l'llc 2014 1evy includes the amount currently available for new 
construction and an amount re-levied lor prior year refunds. The Ci ty o f' Clyde 
Hill has the second lowest c ity tax rate of all cit ies in King County. The City's 
"Banked Capacity" is now at $24,990. 

31. Modified Policy Statement #5 concerning rhc minimum size of the City's Reserve 
Fund. This revised pol icy now aligns the City's Reserve Fund to the cumulation 
of the City's Worst Case Financiu l l)roj cctions lo r the next five (5) years. The 
worst case financial projection along with the best case and most likely case arc 
reviewed in August of each year as part of the tlrst study session o f' the budget 
dcvel()pment process. The calculation to determine the minimum amount of the 
Reserve Fund to cover the City's worst case linancial projections for the next five 
(5) years showed a positive $78.166 a1 the start of the 2014 Budget. 

32. Complete the periodic I 0 year update the City's Comprehensive Plan at a 2014 
budget amount of $35,000. 

33. From thu Equipment Replacement Fund, pmchase a new Phone System ($6,000) 
and Computer System ($55,000). 

34. "Cloud" data s torage project, including the hiring of a part-time project person at 
a 2014 budget amount ()f $25,000. The plan is ()rganizc, scan, store, and index the 
huge volume of paper the City takes in each using "Cloud" technology. Some of 
what needs to be retained is rather large like plans for new homes. 

35. Enhanced emergency preparedness projec t at a 2014 budget umount of$40,000. 
$35,000 of thi s amount wi ll be lor anew Variable Message Sign/AM Rad io 
Transmitter (similar to the method u~ed on higl1ways where travelers arc asked to 
tunc their d ials to 1610 for more intormation). The goal i~ to keep those impacted 
by any emergency here in the City of Clyde Hill regularly informed with up to 
date informal ion. 
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The City of Clyde II ill is a residential community of approximately 2,980 residents. 
Clyde Hill is located on the eastside of l.akc Washington directly across the lake from the 
City of Seattle and is bordered by the cities and towns of Bellevue, Kirkland, Medina. 
Yarrow Point and llunts Point. The City of Clyde !I ill incorporated on March 31, 1953, 
and operates under the laws of the State of Washington appl icable to a Mayor - Counci l 
type of government. The City of Clyde IIi II is a general-purpose government and 
provides a partial range of municipal services, which include a ten member pol ice 
department aud a lour member public works department. In addi tion, the City provides 
building and land usc management services, street and storm sewer service, parks and 
recreation, gener-,11 government services (i.e. elections, arbor advice, passports, notary, 
pet licenses, public records, emergency preparedness, legislative and executive functions, 
etc.). The City budget includes 18 authorized employees for 2014. 

The 2014 Total Ci ty l.ixpend iture Budget is approx imate ly $4.6 million. As allowed by 
the State Aud itor's Offi ce for s malle r sized c ities, the City uses the "cash basis" method 
ofaecounting and budgeting which is a dcpnrture from generally accepted accounting 
principles (Gi\AP). The City has no debt. The City of Clyde llill's fiscal year is the 
calendar year January J" through December 31". 

The City of Clyde I Jill contracts with its neighboring cities and towns to share the costs 
of providing certain municipal services to residents. For example, the City of Gcllevue 
provides fire, water and sanitary sewer. The City of Kirkland provides municipal COLLrt 
services. Jail services arc provided by King County and an assortment of easts ide cities. 
Going in the oLher d irection, the City of Clyde I I ill provides police services to the I ,0 IS 
residents in the Town of Yarrow Point. A mutually benelieial partncrshiJ,> ex ists between 
the City of Medina and the Ci ty of Clyde I I ill. Inter-local agreements have the City of 
Medina providing bui lding official services to Clyde Hill and the City of Clyde Hill 
providing building inspection services to Medina. Worth noting also is the City of Clyde 
Hill is one of II members oftbe award winning Coalition ofSmalll'olicc Agencies for 
the purpose of mutual aid and enhanced tmining opportunities. 

Clyde !I ill considers its primary industry to be schools. The City provides a safe and 
c lean environment lor the over 2,500 students and staff at Clyde II ill Elementary, 
Chinook Middle School, Sacred Heart Scho~l l , und Bellevue Christian School. 

The City of Clyde llill 's budget process culminates in an ovcraii"Busincss Plan" each 
year for the City. The ingredients that go into the budget process start with the City's 
budget philosophies, on-going .. core" goals of the City, and a review of trends affecting 
the City's limmcial condition. These ingredients arc updated and reallirmcd at the start 
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of each budget development process. The resulting business plan includes "target issues" 
to accomplish during the 2014 budget year. The business plan also includes future 
projections of revenues, expenditures and fund balances using both a "best case scenario" 
and "worst case scenario" to prvvide "bookenus" o f the most likely scenarios to be faced 
by the City over the next live years. The 20 14 operating budget is essenti ally lite short 
term plan to guide the City through the ne;<t fiscal ycnr while the Capital Facilities Plan is 
designed to guide the City for more expensive capital improvement projects over the next 
six year period. The City's annually updated Transportation Improvement Plan (TIP) is 
usc(] to update the Capita l Facilities Plan each year. 

Although the City has made great strides in developing a total business plan, continued 
work is a lways necessary to keel> items current and to plan baS(.-d on the ever-changing 
conditions of the extemal and internal environment. In August the City Council is 
presented with a set of economic, financial and demographic indicators that help to 
describe variou~ fiuaucially related trends impactiug the City. The Council ann ua lly 
reviews and ha~ rev ised a set o i' Fiuancia l Pol icy Statements to help guide the s taff' in 
areas pertaining to fund balances, how to classify interest income and how to keep the 
City's finances healthy. These policy statements arc reviewed every year to make sure 
they represent the current thinking of the Mayor and the Council. 

Please see the graph ic that tot lows enti tled "Clyde Ifi ll's Budget Process" on page 60. 
This document illustrates how the components involved in our budget process come 
together to form a comprehensive 13usincss Plan for the City of Clyde Hill. 

Ci(y Services Provided 

Your tax dollars that eventuall y make their way through the various distribution formu las 
to the City of Clyde Hill are used to provide the following tangible benefits to residents: 

• Law Enforcement (24 X 7 fully equipped & trained I 0 member Police 
Department including Municipal Court Services by the City of Ki rkland and Jai l 
Services by King County and an assortment of easts ide ci ties to r shorter s tays and 
the City of Yakima tor longer stays). 

• Fire Suppression & Medic One (24 X 7 fully equipped & trained service provided 
by the City of Uellevue Pirc Department). 

• Street Operations (e.g. signs, signals, lighti ng, street cleaning, clear fal le n trees, 
on-call snvw plowing & sanding) 

• Roadway Improvements (e.g. overlays, patches, street striping, crack scal ing, curb 
painting, bush trimming) 

• Stonn Drainage (e.g. pipeline cleaning, catch basin & storm drain repairs, and 
occasional pond dredging) 

• Special Paths (e.g. Po ints Loop Trai l, sidewalk construction & repair, 1110wing, 
trimming, weeding, maintaining the attracti ve City entrance areas) 
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• Uuilding Code Enloreement (e.g. code infomullion, plan reviews, building 
permits, other permits, inspections, Plann ing Commission, 13oard of Adjustment, 
view mi tigation services, no cost lundscapc and arbor advice) 

• Park l~acilities (e.g. 26'h St View Park, renovated Tennis Courts, path along 841h 
Ave, maintain circle parking lot & picnic area ncar school ball-fields, playground 
equipment in conjunction with Oellcvue School District) 

• Genera l Gov'l (e.g. Mayor & City Council , election services, C<Hnmunications, 
limmec, audit, legal, insurance, emergency preparedness, passport services, pel 
licenses, notary service, growth management act Hwy 520 noating bridge 
replacemem project planning and management of construction impacts on the 
ci ty, urban forestry program, LID administ ration, wireless communication 
faci lities administ ration) 

• City Hall Repair & Maintenance (e.g. roof replacement, exterior painting, nice 
landscaping) 

• Regional Responsibilities (e.g. affordable eastside housing contribution, animal 
control services, improved water qual ity in compliance with the endangered 
species act, Pugct Sotmd Regional Council , Suburban Cities Association, 
Association of Washington Cities, Pugct Sound Air Pollution Control, Eastside 
Tmnsportation Planning). 

Timing 

The Budget Process typically begins in August of each year culminating with adoption of 
a budget for the following year at the December Ci ty Council meeting. Public •neetings 
a•·e held during this process to review the City' s 11nuncial condition, set priorities and 
allocate resources to meet the needs ol"thc City. In accordance with State Statutes, the 
2014 Preliminary 13udget was available to the public on November I, 2013. Please sec 
our Uudget Calendar for 2014 following this narrative for the spcci11c liming of budget 
events. The City new~lctter, Channel 21 cable tv, e-mail alerts and the web site 
http://www.clvclch ill .org. arc the best ways to be made aware of upcoming budget process 
events. Notices of all public meetings arc published in the Seattle Times newspaper. 
Although rare in occurrence, amendmcnt(s) of the budget can be done by Ordinance 
passed by the City Council at any ti me during the budget year. 

Responsibilities 

The City Council is responsible to set policies (or the City and enact a budget. The 
Mayor working with the City Administrator is responsible for prepaJ·ing a preliminary 
budget and a "budget message." The Mayor and City Administrator are basically in 
charge of day to day operation of the Ci ty, including the supervision of all appointed 
officials and employees. In general, they are in charge of carrying out the policies set by 
the Council and seeing that local laws arc enlorccd. 

To add private business experience :wd/or a homc<lwncr's perspective throughout the 
budget process, Clyde II ill has instituted a 13udget Advisory Committee made up of five 
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to twelve City residents expressing an interest in the City's limmees. The !3udgct 
Advisory Committee assists the Mayor anti City Council in formulating a budget that is 
designed to best suit the needs o f the City of Clyde lli ll. In add ition, all residents of 
Clyde [I ill arc welcome ul budget study sessions or regularly scheduled City Council 
rm.-etings to oiler their perspectives in lonnulating the next year's budget. 

L.er:nt Requiremelllf 

Municipal Research Services Center of Washington (MRSC) publishes a booklet called 
"Budget Suggestions" each year for Citic..'S to usc in their budget planning process. TI1e 
document summarizes State law ti me requirements and any recent legislation th<lt may 
uffect the nex t year's budget. This document in particular is scrutinized thoroughly by 
City sta ff at the s tart or our budget pr·ocess to ensure compliance with any and all legal 
requirements. 

Budget Monitoring 

Each month, the City's Finance Manager "closes the books" and prepares financial 
statements for review by the City Administrator, Mayor, Council-members and the 
13udget Advisory Committee members. Cash and investments arc reconciled to the 
respective bank statements a nd all of the accounts arc reviewed for proper c lass ifi cation 
and completeness. A " high lights" memorandum from the Finance Manager is attached to 
the financial statements lor distribution pointing out any significant favorable or 
unfavorable variances with our annual budget. This information is posted to the City of 
Clyde Hill's web s ite shortly after the City Council meeting each month and s laff is 
ava ilable for questions at uny time. In addition, Department heads arc given thei r spccilic 
expenditure and budget information each month lor them to monitor their budget 
responsibilities. 

l)uc to the cx traordinmy economic turbulence experienced during the 2"d ha l r o f2008 
while the 2009 budget was being deve loped, a special enhance..'(( budget monitoring plan 
was formulated. This enhanced budget monitoring plan will continue in 2014 and has 
been slightly re fined since its inception ba5ed on input from Council members and 
13 udget Advisor Committee members. The re fine ments have better linked the revenue 
and expend iture categories being moni tored and reported on to tlw Monthly Operati ng 
Report categories and takes into account materiality for reporting purposes. Please see 
page I I in the Introductory Information chapter of this budget document for a more in
depth explanat ion of how th is now on-going plan is intended to work. Overall, this plan 
is designed to avoid any s urprises and give the City Council as much time as possible to 
deal with any un tiworable budget variances developing during the 20 14 tiscal year. 

Ammrtf Audit ReruJrl 

T he Washington State Audi tor's Ollicc indepe ndently audits the Ci ty o f Clyde I lilt 
annually. As evidence of the City's accountability and strong fiscal pr.lctiees, the State 
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Audi tor's Oflicu in December, 200 I presented a ·'recognition award" to the City for 
eleven cont inuous aud its with no findings ( i.e. s ignil1cant problems). Our last published 
aud it reports fo r liscal year 20 12 can be viewed at the " Finance Page" on the Ci ty 's web 
s ite at www.cfvdu)li ll_J![£ . 

13clieve it or not, your ci ty government staff actually looks forward to the audit each year 
as a way to strengthen our practices and provide us with assurances that our fiscal house 
is in order. TI1e City of Clyde Hill has <1 wrillcn internal control plan that we share with 
the auditor's office each year and look for opportunities to strengthen the plan each year. 
To offer an insight on one of the important costs or municipa l govcmrncnt, the City or 
Clyde Hill p<l id out $10,228 in 20 13 lor our annual audit services. 
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2014 Budget Calendar· 
City of Clyde Hill, Washington 

StllfiiiiJ~Y Ot1tes 

N//1 

2nd Monday in 
September (919/13) 

N/11 

4th Monday in 
September (9!23/13) 

On or bel(>re the 1st 
business day in 

October 

No lfllcr than the I st 
Mondny in October 

llcforc vote on 
propeny tax levy 

/It least 60 days 
before the ensuing 

liscnl )•ear (11/2/13) 

No later than I st two 
weeks in November 

November 30 for all 
cities and towns 

On or before I st 
Monday of December 

November 30 for all 
cities & towns 

Following the public 
hc:tring & prior to the 
ensuing liscal year. 

N//1 

Propos at/ 
Ollie ... · 

Tuesday, 
719!20 12 

Friday, 
8/16/2013 

Tuesday, 
8!27!20 13 with 

l'nckcrs Out 
08/23/13 

Friday, 
8/3012013 

Available on 
Monday, 

9130!2013 

Monday, 
10/07/20 13 

· 1 ~ucsday, 

10/22/2013 
with Packets 
Out 10/08113 

Available on 
Friday, 

1111/20 13 

Saturdays 
(11/2/2013 & 

11 /9120 13) 

Tucsd:ty, 
11/ 19!2013 

Tuesday, 
11 /19!2013 

with Packets 
Our 11 /12/13 

Tucsdny, 
11/19/2013 & 
Ordimmcc on 

Tuesday, 
12110!2013 

Tuesday, 
12/10!2013 

lifter Adoprion 

Steps iu t!te 2014 Bmlget Development Process 

Review Oudget Calendar & Confirm Oudger Advisory Committee at Regu lar City Council 
Mcering 

Depanment Heads arc asked to prepare derailed estimates of revenue & expenditure estimntcs 
for the 2014 liscal year Budget. 

llUOG F.:T STUOY SJ<:SS ION ff I -Goal is ro facilitate 20 14 budget discussio11s with a good 
understandi11g of the Ciry's current financial condit io11 & pmjccted best casc/wot'St case 
linancial future. Possible 2014 budget discussion ilems will be identified at this mceti11g also 
(Public is Welcome!). 

The neparrment Heads submirthcir budget requests to the City 1\dminisrrntor and Finance 
Manager. 

City Administrator (Cicrkffrcasurer) provides the Mayor with the 2014 "Oral\ Budget" for 
presentation to the City Cou11cilatthe 2014 Budget Study Session _112'-'.--

Projected 2013 Year l':nd Revenue Data & 2014 "Dran Budget" are shared with rhc City 
Council & the Budget Advisory Conun iucc. 

llU DG F.T ST U I)Y S loSS ION 112- The legislative body must hold a public hearing on 
reve11ue sources for the coming year's budget, including considemtion of possible increases in 
property tax revenues. (l'ublic is Welcome!). 

The Mayor files the 2014 l'rcliminary Budget & Budget Message with the City Council, 
lludgcrl\dvisory Committee and the City Clerk (Ciry /ldoninistnllor). 

The City Clerk (City Administrator) publishes 11oticc that prelimi11ary bttdget has been fi led 
and publishes notice of 11ublic hearing on final bud!!ct once a week for two consecut ive 
weeks. 

SeLLing propeny tax levy as J>.1n of the proposed 2014 l'rcliminary Budget. 

llUOGET STUOY SESSION #3 (Final Hearing on l'roposcd 2014 Budget)
Traditionally, this has been the meeting 10 decide on the propet1y tax levy and confirm the 
City's overall financial strategy for the ui>comins year (Public is Welcome!). 

SET TBE 20 14 I'IHWERTY TAX J.,J';VY • The 20 14 property tax levy decision without 
certified numbers from the King County l\s.scsso1'S Orticc is made at the Rudgct Study 
Session #3 meeting on 11119113. The ordinance to establish the 20 14 Property Tax Levy with 
cenified numbers is passed at the City Council's regular December monthly meeting. 

AI>OPTION OF TilE 20 14 FINAL IIUOGF.:T at the regular Dcrember City Council 
monthly meeting. 

Copies of 20 14 Hud!!Ct nrc available to the public and lilcd with the Wash ington Slfllc 
Auditor's Ollicc, the Municipal Research & Service Ccntc1· (M RSC), ;md the Cily's Web Site. 
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ORGANIZATIONAL CHART 
FOR THE 

CITY OF CLYDE HILL, WASHINGTON 

I RESIDENTS OF CLYDE HILL I 

( FIVE MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL AND MAYOR ) 

( MAYOR ) 

I 
VARIOUS CITY 

BOARDS AND ADMINISTRATOR 
COMMISSIONS 

CLERK 

TREASURER 
CITY ATIORNEY 

I PUBLIC WORKS 

( POLICE CHIEF ) FINANCE DIRECTOR -
MANAGER CITY ENGINEER 

I I I I 
POLICE FINANCE PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING 

DEPARTMENT DEPARTMENT 
DEPARTMENT DEPARTMENT 

GENERAL GOVT. 
FIRE DEPT. 

·Patrol LIBRARY •Street System ·Zoning Information 
·Investigations •Storm Sewer System ·Bldg. Inspections 
•Safety and Crime ·Accounting and •Public Utilities ·Permit Review 

Prevention Budgeting ·Public Building Maint ·City Planning 
• TraHic Control •Accounts Receivable ·Park Maintenance •Code Enforcement 
·Community & and Payable 

School Training ·Payroll & Personnel 
•General Assistance B088QS AND CQMMISSIONS 
·Fire & Ambulance Planning Commission 
·Library 

Board of Adjustment •Risk Management 
·Licensing Civil Service Commission 
·Legal Services Ulilities Commission 
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CITY Of 

Clvde 
~~ 

PHILOSOPHIES: 
·SERVICE DELMRY 

Strive to meet the long· term total community needs of the City 
.CHARACTER 

Strive to maintain a qu8llty residential character 
·ETHICAL 

Maintain high ethical and professional standards 
·RESPONSIVE 

Effectively and quickly respond to the needs of the community 
·FINANCIALLY PRUDENT 

Develop strong long· term fiscal integrity 

GOALS: 
·Maintain strong fiscal integrity 
·Meet long•term total community needs 
·Provide and maintain high quality services 

' ' ' ' SERVICE 
MEASURES ' 

COMPARATIVE 
STATISTICS 

' 

CLYDE HILL'S 
BUDGET PROCESS 

' ' ' ' ' ' 

BUSIN ESS 
PLAN 

TARGET 
ISSUES 

2014 

FUTURE 
PROJECTIONS 

2014. 19 
Long-Range Scenarios 

j Se~e-;.s Input 1 ' 
•Make best use of human resources within the organizat ion and the community 
·Strive to be opportunistic in approach 

L t~ Dete!_mine _I ' , 2014 
OPERATING 

BUDGET 

CAPITAL 
IMPROVEMENT 

PLAN 
·Maintain high ethical standards 
·Respond effectively to the needs of the community 

TRENDS AFFECTING THE CITY: 
·Economic conditions 
·Changing Federal. State and County roles and mandates 
·Political environment 
·New legislation 
·Technology 
·Surrounding communities 
·Changing City needs 

FISCAL 
INDICATORS 

ECONOMIC , 
INDICATORS , , 

# 

, , , 

, , 
General 

Fund 
2014. 19 
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Description of the City's Accounting System 

As of September JO, 20 I J 

The City of Clyde Hill uses the chart of accounts and procedures contained in the 
Budgeting, Accounting and Reporting Sys1em (11ARS) manual, as prescribed by the State 
Auditor's Omcc under the a uthority o r Washington State law, Chapter 43.09 RCW. 

Governmental Fund Accounting 

The accounts of the City arc organized on the basis of funds, each of which is considered 
a separate accounting entity. Each fund has a separate set of self-balancing accounts that 
comprises its assets, liabi lities, fi.md equity, revenues and expenditures. The City's 
resources arc allocated to and accounted lor in individual funds dcpcnd iug on thei r 
ind ividual purpose. The tollowing are the fund types used by tltc City: 

Gencrall'und (Fund 001) 
This fund is the general operating fund of the City. It accounts for all financial 
transactions, except when there is a requirement or management elects to account lor 
transactions in another fuud. 

Reser ve Fund (Fund 002) 
This fund holds reserves accumulated by the City that are held lor future u.se or 
designated to tinancc particular activities of the Ci ty. 

Projects Fund (Fund I 00) 
This fund is divided into specific departments identified with specific projects or revenue 
sources, including Criminal Justice and Capital Projects. 

Basis of IICCOIIIIfing 

Basis of accountitlg refers to when revenues and expenditures arc recognized in the 
accounts and reported in the financial statements. Revenues arc rccogniY.ed when cash is 
received and expenditures arc recognized when cllSh is paid, including those revenues 
and expcuditures that arc properly charged against the report year budget appropriations 
as required by state law. 

Fixed assets and inventory arc recorded as expendi tures in the govcrruncmal f'i.tnd type 
purchasing the asset or inventory item. 

Budgets 

Annual appropriated budgets arc adopted lor all funds. The City's monthly and annual 
financial swtcments include budgetary comparisons for a ll govcrmncntal funds. 

Annual appropriated budgets me adopted at the l'und level. The budgets constitute the 
legal au thority lor expenditures at that level. Annual appropriations for funds lapse at the 
end of the fiscal period. 
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The City Administrator is au thorized to transfer budgeted amounts between department~ 
within any fund and between object classes within departments. llowcvcr, any revisions 
that alter the total expenditures of a fund, or that affect the number of authorized 
employee positions, salary ranges, hours, or other conditions of employment must be 
approved by the City Council. 

Cash 

It is the Ci ty's policy to invest all temporary cash surpluses in acco rdance with the Ci ty's 
[nvestmcnt Pol icy. This amoun t is included in Cash and Cash Equivalents and 
Investments on the balance sheet. The interest on these amounts is posted to the General 
Fund. 

Deposits 

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation insu1·cs the City's deposits up to $250,000. 
The Washington Public Deposit Protection Commission provides protection in the to rm 
of collateral for depos its that exceed $250,000. 

luveslmeuts 

The Ci ty's Investment Committee manages the Ci ty's investments under the guidelines 
set forth in tile Ci ty's Investment Policy. The Ci ty's investments arc insured, registered 
or held by the City or its agent in the City's 11M1c. 

Investments by type at September 30, 2013, arc as follows: 

Ty pe of Investment 

Local Government Investment Pool 
Certi fi cates o f Depos it 
Public Money Market Fund 
92'"1 /\vc LID Long Term Financing 

TOTAL 

Deril•atives lind Similar Tr11usactious 

Balance 

$4,956,638 
250,000 
500,000 

19,31 1 

$5,725,949 

The City lUIS no investments or direct ho ldings in derivatives. 

Receivllble.~ 

The City's receivables arc the result of costs incurred by the City that will be reimbursed 
by other governments, in accordance with inter-local agreements, and private companies, 
in accordance with contractual arrangements. 

Capital Assets 

Fixed <ISSClS arc long-lived assets of the City and are recorded as expenditures of the 
purchasing fund. An inventory is maintained, including "small and attractive'' items, and 
a physical inventory accounting is conducted annually. 
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Compem;11ted Absences 

The City docs not record accumulated unused vacation and sick leave in its governmental 
funds. Vacation pay, which may be accumulated up to 20 work days, is payable when 
employees with more than one year of service leave employment in good standing with 
the Ci ty. Sick leave may accumulate up to 180 workdays. Upon separation or 
retirement, employees do not receive payment lor unused sick leave. 

The Ci ty's liability for vacation pay is calculated :mel reported on Schedule 9 of the 
Annual Report that is audited by the State Auditor's Ollice. As of 12/3 112013, the City's 
liability for compensated absences was $94,643. 

Customer Deposits 

The City accepts security deposits 1111d bonds from customers to e11Surc performance and 
return o l' property in good condi tion. The City holds these rnyments in trust unti l 
completion of the project OJ' return of property, at which time the payment is returned to 
the customer. ln some instances. the City may retain a portion of the deposit to 
compcnsmc the City for damages. 

Lon~:-Term Debt 

The City has no debt as of September 30, 2013. The City has provided the long term 
financing for the one Local Improvement District (UIJ) with an outstanding balance that 
was formed to underground utilities in Clyde Hill. 

Other /-'ill(mciug Sources or Uses 

The Ci ty's "Other r inancing Sources or Uses" consist of: 
• Operating Transfers to support the operations of other funds; 
• Insurance Recoveries 

Risk Mau(lgemeut 

The ci ty of Clyde II ill is a member of the Washington Cities lnsur~ncc Authority 
(WCIA). 

Utilizing Chapter 48.62 RCW (selt~ insurance regulation) and Chapter 39.34 RCW 
(lnterlocal Cooperation Act), nine cit ies originally formed WCIA on January L, 1981. 
WCIA WliS created for the purpose of providing a pooling mechanism for jointly 
purcha~ing insurance, jointly self-insuring, and I or jointly contracting lor risk 
management services. WCIA has a total of 162 Members. 

New members initially contract lor a three-year term, and thereaflcr automatically renew 
on an annual basis. A one-ycm· withdrawal notice is required before membership can be 
terminated. Termination docs not relieve a l(mncr member from its unrcsol ved loss 
history incurred during membership. 
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Liabi lity coverage ls wriHc.m on an occurrence busis, without dcductiblcs. Coverage 
includes general, automobile, police, public onicials' errors or omissions, stop gap, and 
employe~: bene tits liability. Limits arc $4 million per occurrence self insured layer, and 
$16 million per occurrence in the re-insured excess layer. The excess layer is insured by 
the purchusc of reinsumncc and insurance and is subject to aggrt:gate limits. Total limits 
are $20 million per occurrence subject to aggregate sublirnits in the excess layers. The 
Board of Directors determines the limits and terms of coverage annually. 

Insurance coverage for property, automobi le physical damage, tidelity, inland m<Jrinc, 
and boi ler and machinery arc purchased on a group basis. Various dcductibles apply by 
type of covcmgc. Property insumnce and auto physical damage arc self-funded from the 
members' deductible to $750,000, for all perils other than flood and earthquake, and 
insured above that amount by the purchase of insurance. 

In-house services include risk management consultation, loss contml licld services, 
claims and litigation administration, and loss analyses. WCIA contructs tor the claims 
investigation consultants lor personnel issues and land usc problems, insurance 
brokcmgc, and lobbyist services. 

WCIA is fully funded by its members, who make annual assessments on a prospectively 
rated basis, as determined by an outside, independent actuary. The assessment covers 
loss, loss adjustment, and administrative expenses. /l.s outlined in the interlocal, WCI/\ 
retains the right to additio11ally nssess the membership for any fundi ng shortfall. 

An investment committee, using investment brokers, produces additional revenue by 
investment of WCIA 's assets in financial instruments which comply with all State 
guidelines. 

A Uoard of' Directors governs WClA, wltich is comprised of one designated 
representative ti·om each member. The Board elects an Executive Committee and 
appoints a Treasurer to provide general policy direction for the organization. The WCI/1. 
Executive Director reports to the Executive Committee and is responsible tor conducting 
the day to day operations of WCIA. 
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Final Budget Numbers 

City of Clyde Hill, Washington 

Fiscal Year 2014 

The culmination of the annual budget process that begins in August of each year is at the City 

Council's December regular meeting wi th the adoption of the next year's budget. The adopted 

budget gives city staff the authority to make expenditures up to the appropriated amounts for 

each of the City's three (3) managerial funds. 

Prior to the December budget adoption meeting, the City Council will have met three (3) times 

w ith the City's Budget Advisory Committee, City Staff and any interested residents wishing to 

participate in the budget process. The Budget Advisory Committee is made up of between 5 to 

12 residents expressing an interest and commitment to helping set the priorities for the City 

over the next few years. Budget Advisory Committee members bring a unique perspective to 

the budget process with their experiences in the business world and raising a family here in 

Clyde Hill . 

This section of the annual budget document is dedicated to the numbers involved in the 2014 

Budget. The following section includes: 

• Summary of major revenues and expenditures, as well as other financing sources and 

uses, to provide an overview of the total resources budgeted by the City, 

• 2014 Final Budget at a Glance w ith pie charts showing the percent breakdown of 

revenue sources important to Clyde Hi ll and expenditures by major components, 

• 2014 Financial Overview - "The Big Picture" to give readers a quick look all in one place 

at the numbers from the 2013 Budget, 2013 Year End Actual and 2014 Budget, 

• 2014 Line Item Budget gives all the detailed numbers a reader could want starting with 

3 years of Actual, 2013 Budget and 2013 Year End Actual, the 2014 Budget and 

in formation on the differences between the 2013 and 2014 BudgNs. 

• 2014 changes in fund balances along with 2014 changes in department balances for the 

7 different departments that make up the City's Projects Fund. 

• Employee Authorized Position Count showing the position title and numbers since 

2009, 

• 2014 Capital Facilit ies Plan describing in detail the revenues and expenditures involving 

capital expenditures with projected numbers through 2019 to pay for them. 

Please contact the City's Finance Manager directly at 425.453.7800 or john@clydehill.org if you 

have any further questions regarding the City's budget numbers for the 2014 fiscal year. 

Final Budget Numbers Page 66 
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Budget Summary 
City of Clyde Hill, Washington 
Fiscal Year 2014 

Purpose: to present a summary or major revenues and eKpendl!ures, as well as other financing sources and uses, as an overview 
of !he !o!al resources budgeted by the City. 

Actual Actual Actual Budgeted Budgeted 
Major Revenues FY 2011 FY 2012 FY2013 FY 2013 FY 2014 

Taxes 
Ad Valorem 942,616 960,324 950,148 960,200 987,500 
sales & use Taxes 316,282 338,259 655,822 465,000 467,000 
Utilitity Taxes 472,250 468,010 450,127 477,350 471,650 
Real Estate Excise Taxes (REEl) 392,490 519,447 750,336 500,000 520,000 

Business Licenses & Permits 258,975 275,839 302,048 282,500 290,500 
Non-Business Licenses & Permits 181,672 624,278 368,413 205,000 250,500 
Intergovernmental 597,612 1,328,937 618,052 815,100 772,100 
Charges for Services 124,813 366,577 222,889 128,500 152,500 
Fines and Forfeitures 100,281 70,277 75,491 82,500 70,000 
Interest Income 40,913 26,274 22,786 20,631 20,900 
Misceli311COUS 231,764 228,866 230,435 240,600 232,000 
Non-Revenues 0 0 0 0 

Transfers 124,829 364,858 522,567 522,567 677,815 
Debt Proceeds 0 0 0 0 0 
Internal Services 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Revenues 3,784,497 5,571,946 5, 169,114 4,699,948 4,912,465 

Cash & Restricted Balances Brought 
Forward (Appropriated) 4,209,244 4,268,789 5,2.24,113 5,224,113 6,187,125 

Toto/ Resources Available 7,993,741 9,840,735 10,393,227 9,924,061 11,099,590 

Major Expenditures 

Gener<JI Government 626,677 706,819 703,665 745,300 883,150 
Public Safety 2,062,698 1,980,033 1,940,020 2,173,300 2,'!35,000 
Physical Enviroment 251,190 248,456 269,989 304,800 271,750 
Transportation 619,739 1,270,383 727,987 983,800 1,295,200 
Economic Enviroment 17,760 17,202 17,549 21,500 23,000 
Culture and Recreation 22,059 28,920 24,320 24,500 28,500 
Transfers-Out 124,827 364,808 522,567 522,567 677,815 
Non-Expenditure Dispersement 0 0 0 0 0 
Internal Services 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Appropriated Expenditures 3,724,950 4,616,621 4,206,097 4,775,767 5,314,415 
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Budget Summary 
City of Clyde Hill, Washington 
Fiscal Year 2014 

Purpose: to presen t the 2014 Budget summary o f major revenues and expenditures, as well as other 

fin ancing sources and uses, by Fund as an overview of the tota l resources budgeted by the City. 

Major Revenues 

Taxes 

Ad Valorem 

Sa les & Use Taxes 

Utiliti ty Taxes 

neal Estate Excise Taxes {REET} 

Business l icenses & Permits 

Non-Business licenses & Permits 

Intergovernmental 

Charges for Services 

Fines and Forfeitures 

Interest Income 

M iscellaneous 

Non-Revenues 

Transfers 

Debt Proceeds 

Internal Services 

Total Revenues 

Cash & Restricted Balances Brought 

Forward {Appropriated} 

Total Resources Available 

MaJor Expenditures 

General Government 

Public Safety 

Physica l Enviroment 

Transporta tion 

Economic Enviroment 

Culture and Recreation 

Transfers-Out 

Non-Expenditure Dispersement 

Internal Services 

Total Appropriated Expenditures 

General 

Fund 

987500 

405000 

471650 

0 

290500 

250500 

488600 

151500 

70000 

11250 

222500 

0 

0 

0 
3,349,000 

777,814 

4,126,814 

685850 

2041200 

221750 

385200 

4000 

11000 

677815 

0 

0 

4,026,815 

Reserve 

Fund 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

9650 

0 

556314 

0 

0 

565,964 

2585120 

3,151,084 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Projects 

Fund 

0 

62000 

0 

S20000 

0 

0 

283500 

1000 

0 

0 

9500 

121500 

0 

0 
997,500 

2824191 

3,821,691 

197300 

93800 

50000 

910000 

19000 

17500 

0 

0 

0 

1,287,600 
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2014 FINAL Budget at a Glance 
City of Clyde Hill , Washington 

FINAL BUDGET 
2014 

REVENUF. 
EXPENDITURF.S 

Surplus or (Deficit): I 
Beginning Fund 13alancei 

Total Transfer In 
Total Transfer Out 

Ending Fund Balance I 

2014 General Fund Revenue 
Fina l Budget 

001 

General 

Fund 

3,349,000 
3,349,000 

ol 
777,815 1 

0 
677,8 15 

too,ooo 1 

MVFT 

State Shared Rev 
1% 

Property Taxes 
29% 

Wireless Comm Fac 
Leases 

6% 
Sales Tax 

12% 

002 

Reserve 

Fund 

9,650 
0 

9,6so 1 

2,s8s, 120 1 

556,3 15 
0 

3,t5t ,o85 1 

Misc. Op Rev 
1% 

2014 General Fund Expenditures 
Final Budget 

Public Works 

Fire & Medic One 
Services 

17% 

19% 

Police Services 
44% 

100 

Projects TOTAL 

Fund CIT Y 

876,000 4,234,650 
l ,287,600 4,636,600 

(411 ,600)1 (401 ,950)1 

2,824,190 1 6,187,1251 

121,500 677,81 5 
0 677,815 

2,534,o9o 1 5,785, t7s 1 

lnterlocal Services 
Provide<! 

12% 

~D•evel·op Revenues 
12% 

Fines and Penalties 
2% 

Utility Tax & Franch 
Fees 
23% 
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2014 Financial Overview - "The Big Picture" 

00 1 002 100 

BUDGF.T Oenernl Reserve l'rojects TOTAL 

2013 Fund Fund Fund CITY 

REVENU " 3,26 1,050 10,531 905,800 4, 177,381 
EXPENDITURI;:S J,J34,SOO 0 918,700 4,253,200 

Surplus or (Deficit): I (73,450)1 1o,s31 1 (12,900)1 (75,819)1 

Beg. Fund l.lalancel 696,016 1 2,132,644 1 2,395,453 1 5,224, 11 3 1 

Total Tmnsfcr In 0 44 1,066 8 1 .50~ I 522,5661 
Total Transfer Out 522,566 0 522,566 

Ending Fund l.lalance I 1oo,ooo I 2,584,241 1 2,464,0531 5,148,2941 

001 002 100 

Actua l Year End General Reserve Projects TOTAL 

2013 Fund Fund Fund CITY 

REVENU" 3,674,427 11,414 960,706 4,646,547 
EX PENDITURES 3,070,064 0 613,466 3,683,530 

Surplus or (Dclicil):l 604,3631 11,4 14 1 347,240 1 963,0171 

Beg. Fund llnlnncel 696,0 161 2, 132,644 1 2,395,453 1 5,224,113 1 

Total ·rransler In 0 44 1,067 81,500 522,567 
Toml Transfer Out 522,567 0 0 522,567 

Ending Fund 13alancc I 777,812 1 z,ss5,125 1 2,824,193 1 6, ts7, r3o 1 

001 002 100 

Final BUDGET General Reserve l'rojeels TOTAL 

20l4 l'und Fund Fund CITY 

ltEVENUE 3,349,000 9,650 876,000 ,1,234,650 
F.XPENDITUI~ES 3,349,000 0 1,287,600 4 636,600 

Surplus or (Deficit): I oj 9,65o 1 (411,600)1 (40 1,950)1 

13eg. Fund ll:ll:mcel 777,815 1 2,585,120 1 2,s2~. 1 9o 1 6,187, 125 1 

Total Transfer In 0 556,312 121,500 677,812 
Total Trnnsfcr Out 677,812 0 0 677,812 

Ending Fund flnlnnce I 100,003 1 3,151,0821 2,s34,o9o 1 s,1ss,17s 1 
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I'I .. "ML ACrtJAI. H Nt\1. %Cbrt:t' so., .. ~(' 
,\ C f UAI. A CiliA I. nuncl:'r \ 1£..\R t:.l\U uuu(arr IJudgtol Budget 

rn; M 2011 21112 2013 !OIJ 20 14 lllo IJ 121on 

Fuud "00 I 

GENERAL FUND 

LIEGINN ING f'UNO !!ALANO:I ~6o,c1.11 1 J93,1S81 696.016 1 696.0 16 1 777,811 , .~.~~ ·;,~ I 81,7961 

RF.VENUES 

TAX I•:S 
Renland l,ersonal Pr<>pc:rly Taxes 941,29'2 %<1,0.17 960.200 9SJJ08 987,)00 28% 27,300 

Ad Valorem Ta.:~cs Ct.?lt) (l,7H) 0 (\ \bll 0 0 
To1:1l Gcner:d Pro(!erty T:uesl 942,6161 960,324 1 960,lOO I m.1•1 1 987.SOO I 2.a%l 21,3001 

l.oca1 Rt~ail Salles &:.l.lse Ta-u:s 2S6,34S 276,$43 405,000 589.671 40),000 OaK 0 

E*«tnc 4 Puget Sound &er8)' 137.270 1)6,958 142,500 123,071 13<,000 lh"' ) (l( "50:!» 

Gas· Pugct S.Uod F.ll<fl)' 119,039 114,994 110,000 96,076 110,000 00% 0 
O:.uba~ltd Waste 4 F..tStS•de Oi~l 17.72) 20.242 19,000 19,072 19.250 1.3% 250 

Cable TV • Com<:asl 103,213 103,429 105,500 113,285 11),000 9.0'A 9,500 
T ck'phonc. Loeal A¢ctSS 2S.098 %4,635 25,000 21,125 23,000 (R.o<>;.l (2.000) 

Tele IOI'Ie. Cellultlr 69l30 1>7,372 75,000 72.122 70,000 (6 7'>itJ IS.IJOOI 

Tor:tlllusincss T:•xes 47 1.875 467,630 m.ooo 1 ••9.751 1 47 t.2so 1 (1.2%)1 (!\,7~)1 

Leasehold Excise 'l'<al'l 375 380 350 315 400 14.3% 50 

TOTAL TAXES! 1.611 .1 11 1 1,70<1,871 1 1,842.SSO I 1.989,944 1 1,&64,1so 1 1.2'/u I 21,1ol!O I 

LICENSES ANO l'lmMITS 
Ou.sines!l l icenses 21.450 20,225 20,000 21.185 211.000 O.O'W. 0 

Frnnchi$e fees 4 Solid Was«: 2•1,372 23,516 26.250 26,224 26,500 l.O'W. 250 
Ft:~ochtk tees 4 Cable TV n.1<~ 1 59,193 61.250 62,936 64,000 45'14 2.750 

f1aochtse fees . Waw:r 82,271 96,443 91.500 112,858 100,000 26% 2.500 
franchise Ftts 4 ~u 7J.S41 76.402 n,JJXJ 7&,344 110,000 32% l.SOO 

Total llu.siness Lktnst.s and l'tnnit.s( m.<>15 1 21$,&39 1 282.500 I 302,0471 m.soo I u % I s.oool 
&ntchnc aDd Structures PcnnJU 142,671 534.142 160,000 295,205 19$,500 222% 3S.SOO 

OlhC'r Non4 Bu$1nes$ Pcrmks )9.001 90,136 4S,OOO 13,208 ss.ooo 21.2% 10.000 
Total Non··llu.sintss Litenses and Ptrmit~l 181,672 1 624,2781 20S,ooo 1 368.413 1 250.SOO I n.l,.. J 4$,500 1 

TOTAI . I.I C F.NSES ANO PERMITS! 440,647 1 000,1 17 1 487,SOO I 670,460 1 541,000 1 11 .0'1·1 SJ.SOO I 
INTF.RGOVERNMENTAL 

WA Trunlc. S:tfcty Commission 3.197 2,929 2,500 3,086 2,000 (20 0%) 11001 
FilMA (l'rnnt- R~:imb\u-semenl 100 12,017 0 250 0 0 

Motor Vc-luclc Foci Ttl~ - Ci!y Stn.~s 62.12) 60,992 6 1,500 61 ,605 60.800 ll ' '0) (700) 
l.l,1uor Excise ~ra;"( 14.470 10,99·1 2.500 1.996 3.500 40.0% 1,000 

l.iquor Con1ro1 Oo3rd Pl'ofics 20.799 29,776 26.700 26.787 26.S00 tt)?%) (2UO) 
Ytltrow Poilil PW Servite:; 24~~ 436 0 0 0 0 

Jail Advisory Group (JAG) Fiscal Agent 5,250 5,1h1 0 0 0 #I>IVJO' 0 
Yarrow Point Poftce Contmct 368,385 363,207 316,400 376,:104 3&5.100 2.5'14 9,.100 

ln:sp«tion ServM:CS 11,627 8,201 10,000 IJ,l12 10,000 00% 0 
TOTAI . INTEitGOVERNMENTALj 411,1971 soc.ml •1'1.600 1 434.140 1 411,6001 .. ,% I ,,ooo 1 

C HA RGES FOR GOODS ANI> S ERVIC ES 
Pen;onncl Servi<:cl 280 0 0 0 0 0 

Zoneng &. Subdivrsion Fees 1.093 7,l93 2,;oo 8.690 l.OOO 100.0% 2.500 

11J3•' 01oc.kmg f'«.s 122,900 3$8, 110 12S,OOO 213.232 146.l00 17.2% 21.500 

I TO'I'At c 1v. nc:.:s I'01t coons Mil> SERVICf:sl 124,21J 1 J6S,70ll m.soo 1 221,922 1 ll i,SOO I 18.8'1· 1 24,0(HI I 
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~INAL AC'TIJJ\1, FINAL % ('fi!Uif(t S C11t1ngc 
AC'I'UAI, AC'I'UAI, UUOGI':'I' YEA It I~N U nuncn I)Ulli;N lludgct 

ITEM l Oll 2012 1013 201J 101 4 12 10 13 12 (O IJ 

FINF.S AND FORfEITS 
f1nes &: ForfcttlftS 93,444 63,028 30,000 s1,<m 6S.OOO t I ( .~ I 

M ISC:dtancoos f lnCS &! Palralhcs 6,&37 7,149 l.SOO 11.SI4 s.ooo 1000% 2.SOO 

TOTAL FINf:S AND FORFEITS I 100.281 1 10,111 1 32.SOO I 7S,491 I 70.ooo 1 (1~.2'"')1 (u.soo,l 

MISCELLANEOUS H.,;VENUES 
ln\'estment lntcrc:sl 19.641 11 ,105 10,000 11 ,267 11,250 ll.W, 1.250 

lntcrc.'$1 on Snlcs Tnxcs 200 119 100 lOS 0 (!litH,-") ( IOU) 

T ot:tllnterest <1nd .l!:arnin~l 19.34 1 1 11,22• 1 10.100 1 ll,m I 11,2SO I 11.411/• 1 1,15o 1 

Spxe and facdit»es l.cascs lOS,Js& 199,194 212.300 203,457 lOl.SOO (I • ) (9.&- ,. 

Sale o( Surplus Propa1y 4,240 4,707 4,000 JJ4 s,ooo lSO% 1.000 
Olher Mtsrx:ll:anoous Rc\'Citua 12,769 15.7JI 15,000 17,307 15,000 00% 0 

TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS REVENUKSI 242,203 1 2J0,856 1 24 1,400 1 232,470 1 2JJ,750 1 <J.z•,.,l (7,650)1 

TOT AL GENERAL F'UNO REVENUES ~ J .062,J 17 1 3.776,1·IJ 1 J,l 61.050 1 3,674.·127 1 3.349,000 1 1.7'1• 1 81.%0 1 

IN'H :HFUND TllANSf'f: llS 
Transfer Jn • Resen>e FurKI 0 0 0 0 0 IOIVIO' 0 

I T OTA L REVENUES ANO T llANSFERSI J,06l,J17 1 3,776.143 1 J,l61,050 I 3.674.427 1 J,J49,ooo 1 2.7% 1 37,950 1 

GENERAL FUND 
EXPENDITU RES 

General Govcnuucnl Services 
Legislative 

Mrsc • Spcaal Mttt•ncs 0 225 soo II soo 00% 0 
ProfSe:.v . Comprehcn$i\-e Pl3nn•\& 0 0 2,500 82 0 ( I HO I ·) (25Uil) 

M 1sc • Public Nonc.es 520 70) 1,000 849 1,000 00% 0 
Sala•ics 3,8SO ).600 5,000 3.600 s.ooo 00% 0 

PcrsoMel lknefils 29S 276 500 276 500 00% 0 
f.loction Sc•vicd S, l32 7.444 (,,000 6.451 6,000 0.0% 0 

TcHnl Lc~isl:tth•el 9,797 1 12,2481 1s-soo 1 11 .269 1 IJ.ooo 1 (16.1•0)1 (2,50<1)1 

•:xecutive 
Sa.bries 7,100 6,800 1,000 6,100 8,000 00% 0 

PersonncllkncfiU 16,871 18,045 16,750 17,318 11,500 •s" 150 
MISC. · MCCIIOJ! 967 649 1,000 5SS 1,000 00% 0 

T otal l<:xetuli\'tl 24,945 1 25,4941 2s.1so 1 z4.57J 1 26.soo 1 2.9% 1 750 1 
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!.'INA I.. ACT\Ji\1, l:jNAL % ( ' lllUiltt' S Ch~nge 
A('TUA t. AC fUAL lllJOfa:T VtAit I(NU IJtJDGF.T lhtil),ttt Uudget 

ITEM 201 1 2012 lOIJ lOU 20 14 lllo l.l tllo IJ 

FinRn~t und ReconJ Sti"Yi('tS 
Stlartd 277,042 277.029 293,750 286.06S 299,750 lO% 6.000 

rersonneJ lkncfit,; 11 2,11) 119.834 119,500 121.8 16 126,000 S4% 6,500 

Ollloe and 0 1>cmtin& Su1>plics $,391 1.194 7,000 7.469 7,1Kl0 00% 0 
Minor Htruipml'nl 811 833 1,000 4<l0 1,000 00% u 

Commumc<•tion 7.42 1 9,560 3,000 15.9,1il 11,500 4)8% J ,SOO 
Travel 6,)36 6.060 6,$00 6.01~ 6.500 O.CWo 0 

Insurance 55.612 53.234 51.000 52.346 51,750 l.l% 750 
Utility Scrvtccs 12.913 12.349 1),500 13.125 13.500 00% 0 

Rtpe~rs end MatalcnaJit'C S,IIO 1~91¥ 1,500 6.797 7.500 00% 0 
MttC·I>ucs .,nd Subscnpuons ).351 3,SJ4 3.500 3,06J 3.500 00% 0 

Misc. · Pnntin& 4,572 4,}93 7.000 4,750 7.000 00% 0 
Mf!IC·Training ond Tl.nuon 2,~1 1,151 4,500 1,465 4,500 0.0% 0 

l'fu lhswnnl Services· Audit 11,140 11 ,2 15 10,500 10,228 10,500 (),()\', 0 

Opctuting Supplies· City l lall 1,645 1,526 1,500 1,227 1,500 OO'h 0 
lnfom1ation ·rcclutol<~ • Rc '11311'$ & Mnime.nan~ 14,381 26.797 23,000 2~,169 31,500 310% 8.l00 

TOI:tl l-'inance aud Utcord S~n·iccs !lO.l?l 54.Mll1 ss1.1s<l 1 55MJ61 53:.1.000 I 4.!•hl 2!'.2so 1 

---.Leta~ 32,~190 48.037 SO,<XXJ 61,9>16 55,000 100% 5,000 

l'trsonnei Rocrutllna 0 0 0 0 0 Ml)IVIOt 0 

A WC • Ass()(lauon ofWashmgton Cilics 1,401 1,470 I,SOO 1,467 1,500 00% 0 
PSRC • P\IU<:t Sound Regional Council 551 557 600 0 600 00% 0 

Anim:.11 Control Servi<:c.s 1,000 0 1,000 0.0% 0 
SCA ·Suburban Cutes Ass0<.i;tti1.m 2,000 1,39) 2,000 00% 0 

ARCII ·A Kt: 1onal CC)alirioo f(l( l-IOu$m 2,900 1.905 3,250 12 1% 350 

Toto I Other General Covtrnmenr Services 8,000 1 6.265 1 S,JSO I 4.4% I JSOI 

TOTAL GENERAL COV'T SERVICES! 596,626 1 638,836 1 m.<XXJ I 660,039 1 685,850 I 4.4% 1 28,850 1 

!SECU RITY OF PERSONS ANili'ROI'ERTYI 

Luw Ent'orcement ( f'olice Oe1•artment) 
OO'i« and ~r Suppht!! • Ctvd Sefvtee CommJssM>n 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Salines 664,893 693.351 191,500 694,951 100.500 0.4% 3,000 
Salanes.(}YCf1mc 27.226 42,13) lJ,500 27,954 lS.OOO 6.4% 1,500 
t•ersonncllm,cfits 313,41 0 340,905 367,000 339,307 m.ooo I 1% 4,000 

Unirorms 4,390 7,418 ?,000 5,2()8 8.000 143% 1,000 
Ofill'<: und OJ>erating SIII)Piicll 4,917 9, 181 10,500 5,503 10,500 00% 0 

f uel Cons,unt~ ion 24,801 24,911<1 27,000 20,967 27,000 00% 0 
l•rorS<:t" • tcg<ll .S2.00() 48.250 49,000 44,000 49,000 00% 0 

ProfScrv • hKligeJil 7,260 6,S2S 7,.500 5,200 7,500 00% 0 
Comm11nicauons 2,054 1.964 2,000 1.764 5,000 1500% 3,000 

T11,-.:l 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Repairs and MaiolellaDcc 24,907 21.667 20,000 18.0U 20,000 00% 0 

MtJC • Dues and Subsenpt.ons )20 310 900 370 900 00% 0 
M1sc · l'iline. Reco.dmg, Witnc.u 46. 120 29,315 s;,ooo 30.0" 38,000 tloq...) {l7,0fll'l) 

Misc.· Print111g 645 1,263 1.000 40~ 1.000 0.0% 0 
Misc.· t•ohce (1~1111 0 0 1.000 0 1.000 0.11% 0 

hllcrgvt· DlSIXIICh 85,997 ·18,892 SQ,300 59,303 64.225 ~3% 4,925 
hth.:I"VI · Detention Ch.1t8C5 40,968 18,.5Jd 50,000 6,14) 33.000 ()""·I (17 0001 

Prof Scrv1cc:s ·Alcoholism 716 178 650 611 650 00% 0 

Tolal Law 1-~nforum~nl j I,J00,624 1 1,295.4971 •. 471,150 1 I ,260,4771 o.462,..m 1 (1.1·?·)1 (16.5;!')1 
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fiN,\ L ~\CrtiAI, 1111\AI. "'Ct.:.n-gt' S(.]tanc,t' 
,\ e l llA I ... AC'fUAL. RlfllC£T \'EA. Jt t:SO IJLII>G t:r R&~c.lgc-1 6o~g<t 

ITEM 201 1 2011 2013 1013 2014 12 10 13 1210 IJ 

Fire Conlf'OI Str•vit·cs 

I lnttr·gvt ·Fire Suppression I WG.m l 619.oo• 1 602.<>so 1 6()2,617 1 m.925 1 (J.9'MI (lJ.72~) 1 

TOTAL S"CUIUT Y OF I'ERSO NS/I'ROPj •• 997,47~ 1 1.914,498 1 2,os •.suo 1 1.8GJ, I24 1 1.0" ,2oo 1 CI.'J%)1 HO,JOO)I 

I'II YS ICA L ENYinONM !tNT (I'UII WORKS) 

t:NG INEERINC (I'UII WORKS A OM IN) 
Salanes 102,715 112,422 117,750 115,613 120.000 1.9% 2,250 

Ptf$()111nef Ooenc:li&s 4S,491 50.114 50.500 50,968 Sl.500 59% 3,000 
Small Tools and ~hnor &iwpmc"•l 96 t II) 1,000 10 1.000 0.0% 0 
l'nlf S..,. • O>r<r.lct .... Uldg Oc-pl 22,197 32.6)7 }5>000 26,719 32.000 (k6 ... , 130001 

MISC. • flr!.k.'t and Subscnpuons 340 24S 1,000 1.39S 1.000 0.0% 0 
Mise.· TraimngandTu11ion 1.617 2,051 2,000 2,110 2.000 00% 0 

0 r RenraJsl'l..otse:s • An.lama Ill 7,694 7,821 8,250 8,079 3,600 .w. 3SO 
Toutl En •_inecrinft (P. \\', Admin) 180.420 20S.276 21s.soo 1 204,3991 21s.•oo 1 1.1"/•1 2.6001 

OTHER PIIYS ICA L t: NVIRONMENT 
3,457 3.298 3>500 3,4% 3.600 2?% 100 

40 40 5() 40 so 0.0% 0 
;, , •• ?? J,J.l8 J .SSO I 3.5:16 1 .),65<) I 2.8% 1 100 1 

Totn l Physico\l Environment! 183.9 17 1 108,61<1 l i?,USO I zus.•Js I m.1sol f.l~v I 1,100 1 

TRANS f'Oin'ATION 
lto:ul :uu l Street Maintena nce 

Oth¢r lmptOvtme11l • Road\v-ay 6.USO 1,184 6.000 428 6.000 0.()% 0 
OIMr lmp~owwnent • Stotm Dfatn 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Or~r lrnprowttnc:nl • Sdcw.llts 7.).1 0 1,000 0 1.000 00% 0 

U11h1y Sttve«:s • SUcc:t Ltg)lu 24.<16 24.74} 24,500 23.2>16 25.000 2.0% 500 
Utthty Scr"VJOC:S • Signal Lights 1.400 1.119 J,OOO 1.536 3.000 00% 0 

011K':f lmp-0\-m~C:rllS ·Trame Comrol 2A9S IS7 3,000 I,U5 3,000 00% 0 
()per Supply- Snow and Icc Conlrol 1.1-4-4 2.622 2.000 824 2,500 250% 500 

J>rofS.c-rv • Slrtct C~mng 0 u 0 0 0 0 
()I her lm ro\·e•nc:nl$ • tandsca ing. 5 370 13,003 11 .000 8.094 II,OO<l OOo/o 0 

Totnl Road and Strtt l Maiult ns.ncc 41 ,649 49,878 .o;o,soo 1 Js.•IJ 1 51,50111 l.oY.. I 1,000 1 

Ro:'d :lntl Stt'cct .. pw C r·ew & Ove..t,c:u.l 
SalMi~ 179,521 1(>9,012 19·1.7$0 186,013 203,500 4.5% 8,750 

Po:rsotH)CI Bcncfirs 89,79J 92)52 94,$00 91,050 102,500 85% 8.000 
••~rsonn.:ll ncncfiiS .. UrufounSc 1,501 1,53<1 1.600 1,361 1,600 0.0% 0 
Office a1ld Qpe,._uing Supplie:i 2,.S I 7 1102 4,000 I,JJO 4,000 0.0% 0 

F1tel CO!'-SUUlCd • !)W Crew 8,238 8.88-1 9,000 7,671 9.000 0.0% 0 
Sm"ll Toolund Minor Equipment 2,297 4,?26 ).000 1,807 3.000 0.0% 0 

Operat•nt Ktnti.ls and lases 20 0 600 0 600 00% 0 
Utdtl)' Se.-vtees • Publtc Worb Bu•kl•g J,d97 3.237 3,500 2,480 3.500 0.0% 0 

Rcpausand Maintenance 4,)1S 7,490 6.000 2.119 6.000 0.0% 0 
Tota l Road/Strttl • PW Crew & Ovtrhtadj 291,&991 138,0871 31&.950 1 294,591 1 JJJ.7GO I s .. w.l "·'50 1 

TOT A I, TRANSPORTATION! JJJ.l481 m.96~ I J67.450 1 330.0141 JSMOO I 4.8%1 11,750 1 

l't ofe!i~tOtllll Servtce ·Urban FOtC$1ry l>ros,rnm 1,410 I S20 2,500 1.540 4.000 600% I.SOO 
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FIN.t\ 1, AC:I.UAI. f iNAL % ('hugt SCb1111g~ 
.,\ (."'M JA I. ACriJI\L UUDC:IIT \' t;A R t:i' I) UUDGF.T Uttd&tt lktd't"t 

ITEM lOll 2012 2013 101J 101-1 Uto IJ ll to IJ 

Otl1<:t lm,Jm\'(;mcms · GellCii"lll'~rks 6,583 11 .994 7,000 6.ll62 11.000 57.1% 4.000 

TOTAI , I'UIJL IC WOIU<SI ~!S.l58 1 5611.<193 1 s96.ooo 1 5 •16.~ 1 1 621.950 1 4.·1'Y· I 25,950 1 

I I'OTAL G ENERA l. ~'UNO EXPENOITUR~~I J,II9,J6.1 1 3.113,477 1 J.JJ.I.SOO I 3.070,064 1 J.349.ooo 1 o."" I 14.500 1 

Opt•faling su'l'l'*"f(IHro(;, , (~7.0 ... ) 662.666 (73 •• ~) (;1)4,31.:1 0 ( I UU.U•••) 7J.450 

INTERFUNO 'l'ltANS FERS 
Total Tt•nns ftw to lteser\fc F'und J 9. ,827 1 292.:108 1 441 ,0661 441.0671 S.<6,Ji l l 26. 1~· 1 115,2461 

Tran-11'<1 10 Housing Rcn~l ~ 0 5,000 10.000 10.000 10,000 0~ 0 
fnmsl'<t Oul· Potts Ocparun<ol 0 10.000 16,l00 16,500 16.500 00% 0 

T""sl" Ow • Spee;aJ Proj<asllq>c 10,000 12.500 30,000 30.000 so.ooo 667% 10,000 
Tum,.rrt Oti1 -Grams Ocpc 0 0 0 0 10,000 OI)IV/01 10.000 

Admin l~uipm~:.nt Replnccmcnt 0 10,000 10,000 20.000 1000'.- 10,00<1 
PW I! ui 1m~nt Rcplnccmcnt 0 15,000 15,000 15,000 00'!.. () 

To111l Tran srer· to l)f'ojects Funcl 10.000 s 1.soo 1 s 1.soo 1 12 1.soo 1 49.1%1 •1o,ooo 1 

TOTAL INT I•:I!I'UNO TRANSFERS! 104,821 1 J6.l .IWH I 522,566 1 Sll.<67 1 677.812 1 29.7%1 155.1461 

TOTAL EXPf:Nonu n ES & TltA~SI'ERSI s,lM,I~ I 3,478,235 1 J,SS7,006 1 3.'W2,6JI I 4.026,812 1 ····--I 169,74& 1 

'rcual Fund Suq•lus/ (Oelidl)l (lid ,117311 m.~ss l (~9( .. (1tt,)l Sl,796 1 (677,812)1 13.m l t81,7'Hi)l 

EN IJINC FUNO llALANCEj J9S, IS81 6%.01 6 1 1oo.ooo 1 71?,slll 1oo,ooo 1 o.u·~· l o l 
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FINALt ,\ C f'UAI.. I~INAL o/. Ch11ng~ S:Ch1111gt 
,\ CTtiAI, ACT UAL nunc,; J;T YEA It KNil llUI)Gf.T Uud~ct Uudgct 

ITEM 20 11 lO ll 2013 2013 201<1 12 to 13 ll lo 13 

Fund #002 

Reserve Fund 

BEGINNING FUND IIALANC!!:I 1,72?,3351 1,325.2341 2.132,644 1 2,132,6>14 1 2,585,1'25 1 21.2% 1 ·•sl,.l8 1 1 

REVEN UES 

Optnlting Revenues ... ~ Tt·:msfcrs- ln 
Tta.nsfef In · Gcnerol f und 94.821 292,)58 44 1,066 441,067 SS<\.)12 '26 1% 115.246 
'fmnsfer In· r' I'Oj CClS l:und 0 0 0 0 0 0 

92nd Ave 1 .. 10 Ptincip.-\l l'aymcnls 21,072 15,050 IO,Sll 11.4 14 9,650 (~-l%) {SSI ) 

TOTAL RIJ:VI':NUKS AND TllANS~tmSI 115,$99 1 .107,408 1 45 1,597 1 452,481 1 565~962 1 25.3% I aat.t,J6sl 

EXPENDITURES 
Total £.'((H~nditut·es l o I ol ol ol o I o l 

INTER FUND TRANSFERS 
Transfer Out-P.sojccts Funci·Equil> Rep-1 10.000 0 0 0 0 (I 

Tmnsrcr Out. PmJ~'lC!s fund-Parks & R<.'C. Dept. 10,000 0 0 0 0 0 
Total T t·ansfer to Projects Fundi zo.ooo 1 o I o l o l ol # OI V/0! o I 
Totttl T nnsfer to Genen.l Fund j o l o l o l ol o l #UI V/0! o I 

TOTAL INTER FUND TRANSFERS! 2o,ooo 1 ol ol o I o l JtOIV/0! o I 

Total Expendifut·es and Tr:utsfer~ o I o I o l #J>IV/0! ol 
l"~'und Su•·(llus/(Oefieit)l 95,8'>9 1 307,408 1 4$ 1,597 1 452.481 1 565,962 1 2~U% I 114,365 1 

~;NOING FUND IIALANCE:I 1.8l5,!J<I 1 !,132,642 1 2.ss•.2•1 1 2,585,125 1 3,151,0871 21.?% 1 566,84(i 1 
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~·INAL AC'TtJAI. f'INt\1. % Clum,:.r SCiuut~t' 

t\CTUAI. ACnMI . llUI)G£T V 1-:,\ It ~o:N 1J IU JI)CJ~T lllldgt• !JIId l(tl 

ITEM 2011 20 12 2013 l i)IJ 2014 t2 tn U ll 10 l.l 

fund HIOO 

Projects Fund 

BEGINNING FI)NO llAI.ANCEl r.m.830 I 2,0Jf,J911 1.J9M5J I Z.J9MSJ I u24.191 1 17.9%1 418,73111 

Audilin; ,\djusrmtnu;J 

PRO.I l!:CT S FUND SUMMA ltv* I 
TOTAL I'UNIJ IU;VI·:NU~:S 516.219 1,415,895 ?05,800 960,705 876,000 UJ.,,.., 129,1«111) 

TOTAl. FUNO t:X r•V.N IIITIHU:.S 4S0,76S 1,138.336 1H8,700 6 13,'167 1,287.600 40,2% 'J(\8 ~90() 

TCl'I'AVflli\N~I'I·: ItS IN 30,00() 72,5(10 81,500 81,S<l0 121,;100 49.1% •10~000 
T OTAL TIIJ\NSH :ItS OUT 0 0 0 0 0 HDIV/01 0 

f und Su r(lh.,/( l)tficil)l ll5.5" 1 JM,0591 <~Moo I 428,7381 11'10,100)1 #01\'/0!1 (JAA. "MI)I 

TOTAL ENOINC FUNO IIAI.1\NCEI 2.0-15.3941 2.J?MSJ I 2,44<.053 I 2,824,1?1 1 z.SJ4.091 1 1.8% I 70Al81 

T rus t and Agency Linbilifl Ac:counrs) ol ul o I o I o I #1>1\rJol o I 

Totti I Ending Balance wilh l..,inbilly Acctsl 2,045.3941 U9l,4S3l 2.464,053 1 2,82•1,1QI I 2.m.o91 1 2.8%1 7<1.ltJ8 1 

Criminal .Jus tice 
Begi nning Oep:.rtment lb lnncel n?. rsr 1 .14,1.6071 .l61.MS I .l61,MS I J6.1.5471 0.5%1 1,902 1 

Revtnuts 
(.ltrmnal Jusl.ec S•kl I ax 59,437 61,716 60,000 66,15 1 62,000 3.3% 2,000 

Suue c,unt 3,800 0 0 0 0 0 
Criminal Juuicc · l'opulution 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1,000 00% 0 

Criminal Jusuoe . Spccutl l'rQ&rums 2,471 2.Sl9 2.250 2,668 2.600 15.6% 350 
l)tJVOlh~l' Crhn J ulltlOO As~lsumec 623 $58 500 5<11 ~)0 0.0% 0 

Yarro\v I'Oml Ctimml.'ll Justice lUIS I S,~SI 15,500 3,4J9 15,500 0.0" .. 0 
Jtul Uuu.l S~tlc J>rocc:cds 0 2,919 0 0 0 0 

T ohtllteverHit:lil 79,6461 34.S7J 1 1?.250 1 78,7?91 s 1,600 1 J.Oo/•1 1,.150 1 

Total Revenues and Transrersl 79.6<06 1 s..m l 7').250 1 78,7')? 1 81.600 1 3.0% 1 wo I 
Expen dilures 

lntcrgvt • C"htld Abuse 1,236 1,26S 0 110 0 0 
lntc:rgvl. IJornc:sllc Vtolence 1,236 0 268 0 0 

Jntergvt • l•msmms & 'l'rnimng 10,966 21.300 I 0.461> 38,800 822% 17,500 
Jatl l .. llnd Sflll.l f11(1(:ccds 0 0 0 0 

26,000 2t,73() IS.SOO (40 4 .. '.) ( 1(1, ~IIU) 

44,500 4J,623 39.500 (II ;:••~) ('.<)IJ(t) 

91.8oo 1 76,897 ,.,.sno 1 U% 1 1.006 

Toh•l I-:.$J)t:ndilure lUHI Trnusrerl 45,22o 1 4MJsl 91.8001 76 .. ~7 9J.800 I z.z,., l 2,000 

Tot :ol Oeparttutul Suqllus/(l)cficit)l 1-1.4261 1'-03111 t 1!"'<.<0)1 1-'02 (12.200)1 (:!.8•.)1 JSO 

Jl:nding DcJ.tat·lment rJalanct) J4l.6071 .l62,U~ I 350,0951 .}64_-;41 JSl.J-171 0.6%1 2.2~2 
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FINA l_,. ACTUAL FINAl. %0•~ngt SChlllnJ;r-
ACTUAL ACTUA l. IJUOCt:T Yt:Ait t:NI> OUOCET UlldJttt U111lltl 

ITt:;\' I 2011 lOU 201J lOIJ 20 14 12 to IJ 11 ,. IJ 

Grants 
Beginning Oc)Jlll'lmcuc Ualnncc I {20,688>1 <•.<HJ>I (6,960)1 (6,960)1 6,4441 (192.6%)1 IM04 1 

Revenue;; 
Gfowth Mlulllllcmcm Onull 0 0 0 0 s.ooo NDIV/01 0 
NI)O~S Ottlnl · RCVt:lluttS 50,000 40,722 84,9<18 50,000 jl'i,7~) 

WSL>OT SR S20 • Revcnues 30,069 26,626 3J.900 t~) . .aOO) 

Toea I llnenut.sl 80.0691 67..>181 88,900 1 (.0,1~)1 

0 0 0 10.000 0 

o I o I o I 1o.ooo 1 o I 
Total Revenues and Transrersl 80.069 J 67,J48 1 129,050 1 89,256 1 9A,900 I <2JA"'·>I (30, 1 ~)1 

Expenditure;; 
G10wth Mtmi•r,cmcnt Orom 0 0 0 0 35,000 NOIV/0! 0 

NPOES ·ll:<IJVnditures 32,830 39,842 85,750 61,555 50,0()() (592%) (<11,7<0) 
WSDOT SR .520 • li.-c >cnditureii 33,034 27,983 41,350 14,297 25,000 C39 .s•M lfl ''~0) 

To1:1l to:,, Jcnditut·ts 65,864 67,82~ 127.100 1 75,SS'l I 11o,ooo 1 ( u.s·,~l ( 17.Hlll) 

0<1>1. Surpluj/(O<fi<il) 14..105 ,.,,, 1.950 U.404 (11,100) (01 (IJ.I~I 

F.nding Oepartrntnf lblanul (6..al)l 16.'16811 IMIII)I 6.«<1 (4.6~)1 17.1%)1 Js. l 

Equipment Replacement 

Bt;f:innin; Oc)ull·(mcut Unh•ntel 118.098 1 115,497 1 128,2541 o2s.2s• 1 153,254 1 19.5°/•1 lMOO I 
Revenues 

'rransfcr Itt. General P"tmd • Administration 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 20,000 100.0% 10,000 
'l'mn$fCf '"·General Fund · l>ublioe Works 0 2$,000 15,000 IS.OOO ll,OOO 0.0% 0 

Tolnl Tr1tnsfersl 10,000 1 JMOO I 2s.ooo 1 2s,ooo 1 JS,OOO I 40.0% 1 oo.ooo 1 

Expenditure;; 
Admin F..qu.pmcnt R~~~ 12,601 0 0 0 61,001J 61.000 

Equ1pmcnt • l,ubl~ Works 0 22,24) 0 0 0 #DIV11>! 0 

Tot~•l Ex1•endifuresl •Mo• 1 22,243 1 o I o I 61,000 1 ..-LHV/0! 61.000 1 

Oc,ll. Suq>lu$1(0cl1dl)l {2,6<11)1 12,757 1 2s.ooo 1 25.ooo 1 (26,1100)1 <lo•.o~., l (~1 .000) 1 

Ending l)cl•a•·tmcul ll11laneeJ 115.497 1 1281154 1 ISJ,254J ISJ,lS·I I 117,254 1 ( 17.0'1.)1 (lMOO)I 
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VINAl. i\C I'UAI, ~'IN;\ l 11/o Ch:lnJ:t'! s C:llllllfte 
ACrUAL ACTUA l. IJUI)C e·r Vi!:;\ It t;NU IIUOCF.T Uudgcl UudjtCI 

ITEM 2011 20 12 201J 2013 201<1 12 to IJ ll to IJ 

Housing Dept. 
Oeginning 0tJ>II1mtnl Ralantel 14.041 I 6.3091 S)61 I s.J61 I 3,69!1 61.1%1 J,.).ll I 

Revenues 
Housm I~Cni:'IIS .nrKt l.¢1tSt.'S 9,117 9134 9.300 9,339 9,SOO 2.2% 200 

Toh1l lle,·tnuc.'.S 9.117 ?,ZJ1I ?.Joo 1 9.3J9I 9,5oo 1 2.l·t~~ I 200 1 

'frt'ln$rcr 111 • (j~ncml Ftmd 0 5,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 00% 0 
Tohtl 'f'tltns fct"'$1 ol s.ooo 1 1o,ooo 1 10,00<11 1o.ooo 1 0.011/•1 o I 

Tor:1l Revenu es ~tnd T ••a ns fers ( ?,11 7 1 1•1.1.)4 1 19,Joo 1 I?,JJ? I 19,500 1 o.o·~ I 100 1 

Expenditu res 
()(her lm~&s • Rcr~u.l Property 1,350 U2 •.ooo 1.008 4,000 00% 0 

AkCII TN~ Fund IS,OOO 1$,000 15.000 IS.OOO IS,OOO 00!4 0 

T otal gxpenditurts( 16,350 1 IM31 1 19.000 1 16,008 19,000 o.o·~ I 0 

Total Extlt:ndiCure and Trnusrer 19,000 1 16,008 19,000 o.o% 1 0 

Oc111. S tot'l>lusl(llcfocii)J (7,2JJ>I ! I,.US>I Joo 1 3,3J I 50() 66.7% 1 200 

Ending llcp:trlmcnt U:tlnne('l 6,!1<)9 1 ~.36 1 1 s."'l I 8,692 9,191 62.4% I J.m 

Parks & Recreation 

Ut~inninj! DtJrArhntnl Ualanrel 11.123 1 G.ml •10 1 •zo 1 ml 2.1% I 91 

Revenues 
l:cl(!bmuon E\'Cil1 820 874 1,000 967 1,000 00% 0 
Tolltl ncvenuesl s2o 1 8741 r,ooo l 967 1 1.ooo 1 0.0°/•1 o I 

TrnnsiCr In · Ocncr1tl Fund 10,000 10,000 16,500 16,500 16,500 0.0% 0 
Totul Te•~t nsfce·sl 1o.ooo 1 1o,ooo 1 16.500 1 16,500 1 1•.~oo 1 o.o,., 1 o I 

Total Rennues lUHI Transrcrs 17,500 1 17.467 1 11.~ 1 o.o% 1 o I 

F.XI)endilurcs 
Cdcblatton Evmt 15,'t76 16,926 17,500 17,458 17.500 0.0% 0 

Total E~JlCnciHures( 15,4761 16.916 1 17,500 1 17,458 1 11,~00 1 0.0% I o I 

Total E:t~:penditul'es nnd Tt·ttns re .. s 17.50o 1 17,458 1 17,5oo 1 o.o% I o I 

TotniOtJla•·tmcut Suqtlus/(Oclicil)l (4,65(;)1 (6 .0~2) 1 ol 9 1 o I #OI V/0! I o l 

Endin,l! Oc ~u·tmcnt Uahtnte •zo 1 4291 ml 1.1%1 91 
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fiiNAL ACr UAI, HNAt, •.<. Cl•~• ~~se s CbMijt~ 
t\CT\J,\1 , i\('f U;\1, uuocn Yt:AR t;NI) UUO( ;t:T ll1ulgtt 011dg<'C 

ITEM lUll 1012 101J 2013 2014 12 ~~ 13 12 i4) ll 

Special Projects 
lltstinning Otpartmenl B:danccl 9U9J I sa.oso 1 65.884 1 '-'1.8S1 I 5-1.27•1 '" •·~~I (11.610)1 

llcvcnucs 
Ku' ConR...-vation Distnct -Arbor Oa 2.S38 99-< 2,000 1,966 2.000 OJl'A 0 

Total Revenues 1 .. ~38 994 2.000 1 1.9661 z.ooo 1 0.0'A I o I 
'l''r:wsfetii 

Transfer In· Genen.\11;-ua'd 10,000 22,500 30.000 30.000 so.ooo 66.7% 20.000 
Tolnl T!·,.nsrorsl 10.000 1 zz.~oo l .1o.ooo 1 3o.ooo 1 so.ooo 1 66.7%1 20.1100 1 

Totltlltevrnues and TrRtiSfCt'S Jz,ooo 1 31,%6 1 S!,O(H) I 6l.S'Yo I w.ooo 1 

F.xpcndilurcs 
Pmfl'$sio11al Services - l{cgional AdYt.'iOf)' 0 0 10,000 0 10,000 O.O'A 0 

Prof~s:sional ServKcs · Stom.ge Project 0 3,000 1,000 1,385 25.000 11 50.0% 23,000 
S:l(~t)' C01m1111t<.'C: · Emergency Pr~parcdnn.s 11,773 194 5,000 0 40,000 7000% J:s.ooo 

Oll'ltr lmprovemc:ats · Arbc)r 03)'JUrban For~f)' 2.6)J 1,281 2,500 1.990 2)00 00% 0 
WRIA SINPOES Pe1mits 3.045 4,271 3.800 2,578 3,800 0.0% 0 

rr ~IOptl'lt'riC· Wtbsi(e Manattrntnt 0 14,100 so.ooo 23.623 0 (IOHllr 1l {500001 
Roghc.()f.Way e.haneo..,.... 0 9,98) 12,500 12.500 2,500 (MOC)"i~) (10()00) 

C.ble TV Communteat.ons 0 12,1SS 2,500 0 1,500 00% 0 
1-'~mllflll'fll - Cit)' llall A V System 0 0 0 0 5.000 IOIVIO' 5,000 

rrorc$.Jio4\al Sclvices . Mapping,IGJS 0 0 0 0 10,000 IOIV,OI 10,000 

Total EXI)t:uditur~sl 17,451 1 45,690 1 ss.JOO 1 4),576 1 IO I.JOO I 14.7'A I IJ,ooo 1 

Tohtl F:x1wndifur·es n11d 'l'nwsfct'S 88,300 1 4.),576 1 IOI.JOO I 14.7% 1 n ,ooo 1 

Tolnl Oollill'lmenl S ul'plus/(Oelicil)l ( I,?IJ)I (ll.l%)1 (5f•,J0(1)1 (11,610)1 14?,J0fl)l (1l.4'MI 1.ooo 1 

r+;ndin~ Oep:.•t•tmerlt B:ll:luccl ss.oso 1 6:<.88•11 9,5841 $4,174 1 ·1,97' 1 (48. 1'/.)1 (4,610)1 
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f iNAL ACruAt. t't"Af. % C'luu•gc SCIIange 
,\CI'UAL A(."fUAI. RUI)(;!;T \' £~>\ R t;;"'4 0 uuot:t:T lludg~t Rudgtl 

ITEM 2011 2011 2013 lOU 2014 llto IJ 12 to JJ 

Capital Projects 
Reginnin~ Department Balance) I.J75.1J21 1,.,. •• 181 1.839.850 1 1.8J9.sso 1 2.2.16.~511 21.'" 1 396,7021 

Revenues 
Real f-Ua.IC F.xeise- Tax 196,'1A5 259,123 150,000 375,168 260.000 4.0% 10,000 

Grow1h Excise Tax 196.'1A5 259.724 250,000 375.168 260.000 40% 10,000 
KC Flood Comrol DiS-lfict 0 0 47,600 0 40,000 (7/oOI)) 

llt<>1> 2 Special Levy 11 ,599 11,3S7 12,600 17,964 13,000 3.2% 400 
Other MisccllaJ)OOut Revenue 0 221,66R 0 0 0 NDIV/01 0 

'i!O Granl 0 500,4()1) 125,000 12,078 120,000 1·1 O"·'i>) (5.000) 

Tot:tl Revenues! •o·l.os? 1 I ,2~2.R121 68$.2oo 1 780.3781 69J,OOO I w• l 1.soo 1 

'I'OIAI Revenut$ and Tnnsfers 68S,1oo 1 780.J7s 1 69J,ooo 1 l,l% 1 7.8oo I 

Expcndiln res 
Olh<t lmp<o.....,..,\S • R""'""Y 280)0S 172)33 50.000 0 S7S,OOO 10500% ill.OOO 

Other fmpro\~U · Stonn Oro.mage 0 0 50.000 40.942 ISO.OOO 100.000 
Sidc:"-.Jt c"""""""' 0 0 475,000 342,734 160,000 f.IIS.WOI 

()chef lmprO\unct~ts- Spcaal Paths 7,491 32,102 0 0 0 IDIVJOI 0 

ToM Expenditur•sl m,soJ I OOA.•J~ I s1s.ooo 1 383.6761 385,000 1 SJ.9·.~o 1 Jlo.ooo 1 

Torn I F...il)enditu•-es and Tr:•nsfen s1s.ooo 1 383.676 1 8K~.IIOO I :liJ.9v. l ••o.ooo 1 

Tol•l l)ci>:O rl rnrnl S trr'lllnsi(Oeficil)l 110.2~6 1 ) ,18,437 1 11 0.2110 1 396.7112 1 (1?2.00<>)1 (274,2°/o)l (302.20011 

J•:nding UCIHII'Imenl Bnlancel 1,•1?1.1118 1 I,SJ?.R~~ I 1.95o.oso 1 zJz36~s;z l 2,(14>1,~52 1 •. 8% 1 94,502 1 
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2014 C hanges in Fund & Department Fund Balances 
City of Clyde Hill. Washington 

£4uipm~nl SP«i•l Capital 
GtnuiJI Raen•e Criminal Rtpluamtm Housing Proj«u Projtcts Proj«CS Total of All J 

Compo,wu F'Jmd F rmd Ju~·tice Dtpt. Grants Dept. Dept. Dept. P11rks D~rp1. Dept. Dept. Fund Funds 

Btgin lhluce . 
01/0112014 s 777,314 s 2,535.120 s 364.547 s 6,444 s 153.254 s 3.692 s 429 s 54.273 s 2.236.552 s 2,324.191 s 6.187,125 

Revenues s 3,349,000 s 9.650 $ 81.600 s 88.900 $ s 9,500 s 1,000 s 2,000 s 693.000 s 876.000 s 4.234.650 

Exptnscs s 3.349,000 s s 93.800 s 110.000 s 61.000 s 19.000 s 17,500 s 101,300 s 885,000 s 1.287.600 s 4.63<i.600 

Optrtting 
Surplus/(DffiCit) s s 9.650 s (12.200) s (21.100) s (6 1,000) $ (9.500) s (16.500) $ (99.300) s (192,000) s (41 1,600) s (401,950) 

Transfer·ln s s 556.314 s s 10,000 $ 35,000 s 10,000 s 16.500 s 50.000 s . s 121500 s 677,814 

Transftt·Om $ 677,&14 s s s s . s . s . s s s s 677.814 

Ending l)Jl lance. 
12/31/2014 s 100,000 s 3.151.084 s 352,347 s (4.656) s 127.254 s 9.192 s 429 s 4,973 s 2.044,552 s 2534.091 s 5.785.175 

Change In fund 
Balance s (,77,814) s 565,964 s ( 12,200) $ !11,100) s (26,000) s 500 s s (49,300) s (192,000) s (290.100) $ (<01.950! 

Percent C hange -617.8•! .. 18.0Y. -.l . .S% 138.4% -20.4"/ .. 54% 0.0% ·991.4% -94% -11.4% -6.9% 

--
.Uou Information: 

l) As alloY.ed by the State Auditofs Office for smaller sized cities in the State of Washington, the City ofO)•de Hill uses the cash-basis of accounting and budJetin~ which is a depanure 
from generally accepted necouming principles (GAAP). 

l) The term •fund Balance" as used by lhe City of Clyde Hill mean$ the c:xcess of money &\'lilable for .spend in& o"er approprioued e.xpenditutcs 

Uplanetjonl for ebangt:t lp f und & PtP•rtmut Balapta (W~r 10%; 

General Fund ~The City Council's budgeting practice is co finish the year with a $100.000 working fund balance in the g(;neral fund for the SUitt of next fasc~'ll year. This is accomplished 
in 2014 by transfen"ing $677,814 from the beginning fund balance to the Reserve Fund (S5S6.)14) & to various depts in the Projects Fund (SI21,S0()), This money came from the 
continuina suong developme11t market durina 20 L3. The Ciry COWlcil continues co sttengthctl che Reser'\'e fund and provide resources of S 121,500 to the following Oepanmenu in the 
Pn>,i«;IS Fund; I) GraniS (SIOK). 2) Housma (SIOK). 2) Patks (SI6.SK). 3) Special Projecu (S50K). 4) Equ>p Replace· Adnun (S20K) 41 S) Equ1p Replac< • PW (SI 5K). 

Resen·~ Fund - The General F'und finished 2013 bener than !!xpectcd with the ~xcess beina transfered 10 the RtSen·e F'un", Financial Policy itS r~ardomc the Reserve. Fund was re,•ised 
as pan oftllc 2014 Budget PrOC(SS to link the size of the Rcser\•e f und to the City's projected worst esse secnarion over the next S ytars. 

Gra11ts Dtpartment - The Cil)' has 3 reimbursement type: arants in 2014; 1) SSOK from the State ~artment of Ecology (DOE) foe for the Notional Pollution Oiscbatge Elimination 
System (NPOES) permit. 412) remaining amount of$.33.900 fr<>m the Washinl'OO S""< D<:paanm<ntofTronsporwion (WSOOT) to hdp the Ciry moni10< c:onsuuction a<ll\il)•on Hwy 
520 (new floaung bridge proJCCl), & 3) S.SK 10 upd.a.le lbe Cit)'s Comprc:nsa\e Plan. 1be hi&h pe:rcc:ntagc: chqe in fund balance h-as more 10 do with the trmi"J of" hen the money is Spent 

and whM rem1bursed. O,·erall, revetlues will match. expenditures in this depanment oft11e Projects Fund. 

Equipme-nt Replncemt nt Dtpanment • Per Policy Statement #8, the City mo.inl!tins- an Equipment Replacement Schedule that is updated cac.h budget tO "Provide for the orderly and 
appropriate replacement of Cir)' equipprntru." The futld balanet has been built \IP the past few years with planned expeodiwra for 2014 belna; l) S.SSK for new compukrs. & 2) S6K for • 
nt'\lo' phone $)'Stem. 

Spttdal PI'Oju:rs Dttpartmtnt • . tu spectal projectS have been appro\•ed by the Cit)• CoW'tcil 0\'er the past few years. money bas been set aside m this Dcpanenl to pay for them. Two new 
projects of llOte that has been o.pproved for 2014: I) S40K for enhanced emergency ma.nage.mcnt in die form of a new Variable Message Sign/AM Radio Transmiuer (similiar tO the method 
used on hiahwa.ys where tTavelers are asked to rune their rtldlos to 1610 for more information), & 2) $25K for hiring aPT person to scan 3.rld upload data to the "Cloud." 
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Employee Authorized Position Count 
City of Clyde Hill, Washington 
As of January 1, 2014 

Pumose: to aocount ror all employee positions for prior, current Dnd the budget year. 

~!here are no changes 10 staffing le~ In !he 2013 6udgeL 

pop.trtment A<t!!!l.lQll Actua/2012 

City Admintstraloc City Administrator 

Finance Manager ( 112) Finance Manager (112) 

General GeM Depu1y Coly Clor1< DepU1y Ci1y 0.11< 

Dep. Ci1y Cler1</Code Enforce (213) Oep. Ciry Clerk/Code Enforce (213) 

FTE=3.16 FTE=3.18 

Poilu Chiel Police Chief 

lieutenant Lieutenant 

Finance Manager (112) F'onance Manager (1/2) 

Police Police Records Specialist Police Records Specialist 

7 Patrol Officers 7 Patrol Officers 

FTE • 10.0 FTE = 10.5 

CITI or 

AClvde 
~ 

Actua/2013 Budaet 2014 

City Administrator C•ty Administrator 

Finance Manager (112) Finance Manager (112) 

DepU1y Ci1y 0.11< Oepu1y Ci1y Cler1< 

Oep. Ci1y Clerk/Code onforce (213) Dep. Coty Cl<tr1</Code Enforce (213) 

FTE = 3.16 FTE= 3.16 

Police Chief Police Chief 

Ueutenant Ueutenanc 
F'onance Manager (112) Fonance Manager (112) 

Pollee Records Specaallst Police Records Specialist 

7 Pattol Officers 7 Pauol Officers 

FTE = 10.5 FTE • 10.5 

Fire Contraaed wilh cay C>f_a..lle_vue Cot111_o_ctl>d wirh C<ly or Belle~-· Conlrll<:ll>d~irh Ci1y or BelloV\10_ Conltllctod_w_ilh_Cay of Bello vue 

Public worts Admin 

Public WOft<s Crew • 

Poblic Wor1<s Diret1or/Engineer 

Dep. City Cler1</Codo Enfor<e (113) 

FTE • 1.33 

Building Inspector/Crew Member 

2 Public W011<s Crew Members 

FTE • 3.00 

Public Wor1ts Dir~ctortEnglneer 

Oop. Ciry Clerk/Code Enforce (113) 

FTE • 1.33 

BuikUng Inspector/Craw Member 

2 Pubic WorU Clew Members 

FTE • 3.00 

Public Worts DirectorfEngineer 
Oep. Clry Clerk/Code Enforce (1/3) 

FTE • 1.33 

BuUdlng Inspector/Crew lt.-tember 

2 Pubic Work• Clew Mernbe<s 

FTE = 3.00 

PubliC Wor1ts DireCiot/Engineer 

Dep. Cily Clerk/Code l;nforce (113) 

FTE = 1.33 

Build~ ltl.spedor/Crew Member 

2 Public Works Crew Members 

FTE = 3.00 

• Student employed in the summet • Student employed in th-e summer • Student employed in the summer ~ Studenl employed in the summer 

Total FTE 18 18 18 18 

There are .et least 28 reSidents in Clyde ..U seMng on the City Cooocd and various boards. commis.sQ\s & committee:s, in a voluntary capacity. 

The Pollee Department utilizes the services of volunteer Reserve Police Officers when available {1 active during 2013). 
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2014 CAPITAL FACILITIES PLAN 

CITY OF CLYDE HILL, WASHINGTON 

The City of Clyde Hill is responsible for providing fac ilities and services that are needed by 
the residents and businesses of the City for a safe, secure and efficient environment within 
which to conduct their affairs. These services and facil ities include, but are not limited to: 
pol ice service, li re protection, building and land use management services, s treet and storm 
sewer service, parks and recreation. Often the availability and quali ty of these services are 
a primary reason lor families to choose a particular community over another. As such, the 
adequacy of these serv ices and the related facil ities greatly influence the quality and 
character of a particular community. 

Since these services cannot be del ivered without capital fi1cilities, the appropriate supply of 
capital facil ities must be adequate to meet future service requirements. This plan seeks to 
ensure such a supply by planning ahead to meet these future needs. 

Planning to meet the future needs of a community is a complex task. First, it requires an 
understanding of the necessary and desired scope of future needs for the community. 
Second, it requires an accurate assessment of the various types of capital tacil ities that 
could be provided, and the need to identify the most effective and efficient array of 
facilities to support the needed services. Finally, it must address how these facilities will be 
financed. 

Understanding what the future needs of the community will be is accompl ished through the 
development of the City's Comprehensive Plan, which provides a f\·amework for the future 
growth and character vision of the community. Individual plans or studies are used to 
address the issue of what is needed to provide an ctfective and eflkient service delivery 
system l'or the various service elements . 

The final aspect of a Capital Facilities Plan addresses the appropriate mix of revenues 
needed to meet the various elements of the plan. Choosing the most eftccti vc array of 
faci lities considering limited resources and competing demands requires a great deal of 
policy-making and implementation coordination. Financial planning and implementation 
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of capital facilities cannot be enectively carried out on an annual basis, s ince their 
financing requires multi-year commitments of fiscal resources. Because of this, a Capital 
Faci lities Plan is long range in its scope. 

Any plan is a tool to aiel in decision making. This plan is no exception. Annual budget 
decisions will be a ided by outl ining how the needed capital filci lities of' the future can be 
successfully provided. The Capi tal Pacilitics Plan is not intended to substiLute for nnnual 
budget decisions, only provide a tool for making those budget decis ions. 

Since the entire comprehensive planning process, of which facility planning is only a part, 
is seen in Clyde Hill to be a continuing, evolving process of managing change, this plan, 
a long with the var.ious related plans, will be continually reviewed and updated. 

ELEMENTS OF THE PLAN 

Expenditure Compoflenl~ 

The Capital Facil ities Plan provides a framework to plan tor the orderly implementation 
of capita l improvements and facilities directly affecting the City's services and operations. 
The term capital improveme11ts or Jacilities are widely used terms having d ifferent 
meanings to different persons. The use of these terms within this plan however, arc 
intended to represent improvements, projects, equipment, facilities or assets of the City 
that require a financing policy of a longer term character than that which can not be 
readily afforded by the annual operating budget cycle of' the City. 

The basic planning policy document of the City is its Comprehensive Plan. The 
Comprehensive Plan is a series of planning elements that address all aspects of the City's 
future development and land use. A series of other plans then address in greater deta il the 
development of' particular elements within the City. The street system is supported 
through the Ci ty's annual Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and condition 
rating survey. The storm sewer system was initially supported through the results of a 
comprehensive system study that was completed in November 1992 and a Storm water 
Improvement Plan (SIP) that was discussed in 1996. The parks & recreation system is 
guided by the Comprehensive Plan. The criillinal justice programs are guided by 
recommendations from the stall' and Counci l approval. T he public facility sections of this 
plan are supported through the Comprehensive Plan, the staff and Council t,ruidelines. 
The equipment replacement schedule is supported through a detailed equipment 
replacement schedule that is revised annually and presented to the Council for review. 

The following are descriptions of expenditure types wi thin six basic categories: Street 
system, Storm sewer system, Parks & recreation system, Criminal justice, Public faci lities 
and Other special projects. Six year proj ections or projects and needs within the 
tollowi11g categories arc represented in the Ci ty's Capital Faci lities Plnn. 

Street System 
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A. Annual Overlay Program- Implementation of the City's road ~ystem Transpos1ation 
Improvement Program (TIP). The TIP is annually updated af'ter a visual analysis and a 
condition rating survey of all the roads with in the City's jurisd iction. 

B. Other Street Projects - Represents road related projects besides the annual overlay 
program such as; trall'ic calming ideas, curb replacement, safety improvements, guard 
rails, speed bumps or their removal or extraordinary patching and new roads. 

C. Sidewalk/Pedestrian Improvements - Represents costs relating to sidewalk and 
pedestrian safety or convenience projects within the rights-of-way. Some of these 
projects relate to salcty buttons, additional sidewalks and trails. 

S torm Sewer Sys t·cm 

A. Storm Sewer lrnprovcmenL~- Represents costs for the implementation of the City's 
comprehensive storm system study and the City's Storm water Improvement Plan (SIP). 

B. Pond Maintenance Projects- Represents pond maintenance and dredging projects for 
Aqua Vista Lake (Done in conjunction with the homeowners), Clyde Loch (Done in 
cor~ unction with the homeowners), and the ponds at the Ovcrlake Golf and Country Club 
(Accompl ished per the settlement agreement with the Club). 

C. System Maintenance & Depreciation- Represen ts larger costs outside the operating 
budget relating to the repair of the existing system due to age and depreciation. 

D. Comprehensive Stonn Svstem Study & Analysis - Costs to implement a 
comprehensive study of the City's storm sewer system. 

Pnrks & Recrea tion System 

A. Park Improvements- Represents costs for the implementation of the City's 
Comprehensive Plan (relates to the construction of new elements or upgmdcs to the 
system). 

B. Park Land Purchases- Represents costs relating to the potential purchase of additional 
park property within the City. 

C. Park Maintenl!ncc- Represents larger costs outside the operating budget relating to 
the repair of the existing system due to age and depreciation. Some of these projects 
might include: Tennis court repair <U1d overlay, park equipment or f'urniturc repair or 
landscaping. 

Criminal Jus lice Program 

A. Equipment- Represents equipment costs that are funded through the Criminal Justice 
program. 
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Public Facilities 

A. City Hall- Represents costs re lating to the ex traord inary maintenance of the City Hall 
(roof, internal and extcmal structure), facility upgrades (sound sy~tem, structural 
improvements), and mechanical replacements (heating/cooling systems). 

B. Police Department- Represents costs relating to the extraordinary maintenance of the 
police department. 

C. Public Works (}uj lding_- Represents costs relating to the extraordinary maintenance of 
the public works "shop" building. This building also includes the public rest room 
t·ucil ities. 

D. Land Purchases- Represents costs relating to the potential pw·chasc or additional 
public property within the Ci ty tor future facility use. 

Equipment Replnccmcnt Schedule 

A. Equipment Replacement Schedule- Represents costs to keep lrack of the City's 
"major" pieces of equipment and plan for thei1· eventual replacement. 

Reve11ue Gompoueuts 

There arc a number of available revenue sources that could potenti<llly be used to fund the 
expenditure items within the Capital Facilities Plan. These revenue items arc 
summarized below. Additional funding sources such as the property tax, utility tax or 
other general purpose revenues located within the General Fund could be used to fund the 
Capital Faci lities Plan but are currently not recommended for this use. 

A. Real Estate Excise Taxes- Represents revenues derived from the 1/4 or I% excise tax 
on the sale of real estate within the City. Usc of' these funds is res tricted for the 
implementation of the City's Capital Facilities Plan. 

13. Growth Managcm((nt Real Estate Excise Taxes - Represents revenues derived from an 
additional 114 or lo/o excise tax on the sale of real estate within the City. Usc of these 
funds is restricted for any capital purpose identified in a capital improvements plan and 
local capital improvements, including those listed in RCW 35.43.040. 

C. Street Util ity Fees- Represents revenues derived from fees generated through the 
enactment of a street ut ili ty. T he City docs not curre ntly have a street ut il ity. Rased on a 
1996 Seattle suit, the consti tutionality of this revenue source is in question. 

D. Storm Water Utility Fees- Represents revenues derived from fees generated through 
the enactment of a storm water utility. The City docs not currently have a storm water 
utility. 
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E. Motor Fuel Taxes - Represents revenues derived from the fuel tax on gasoline. In 
September, 2005, the two gas tax revenues received by the City as state entitlements were 
combined into the unrestricted gas lax revenue source. This revenue is currently recorded 
in the General Fund and is being used to f'und operating expenses re lating to the 
maintenance of the street system. 

The City receives a quarterly payment li'om the State on a per capita basis. From the 
booklet issued by Municipal Research & Service Center (MRSC) entitled "'lludgct 
Suggestion For 2014", the City is expected to receive $20.40 per person living in Clyde 
II ill. The State Olllce of Financial Management (OFM) has officially estimated Clyde 
Hill 's population for State revenue distributions in2013 at2,980 residents. FYI, Cities 
and Counties arc each allocated revenues from Y. cent of' the three cent gas tax increases 
that took effect on Ju ly I, 2005 and July I, 2006. Ci ties and Counties do not share in the 
2 cent gas tax increase on July I, 2007 or the 1.5 cent gas tax increase on July I, 2008. 

r. Vehic le License f-ees - The City has not received any revenue from this source since 
January, 2003 due to State Initiative 776. The State Supreme Court has decided that 1-
776 is constitutional. 

Vehicle License Fees represented revenues clcrivctl fi·om the July 1991, implementation 
of King County's additional I% vehicle license fcc. This revenue source was located in 
the General Fund and was being used to fimd operating expenses relating to the 
maintenance of the street system. Revenues from th is source were used for transportation 
purposes only which may include construction, reconstruction, maintenance, repair and 
bcttem1ent of city streets; including the cost and expense of right-of-way acquisition, 
installing, maintaining and operating tmffic signs and signal lights as well as the 
necessary operating, engineering and legal expenses connected with the administration of 
the City's streets. 

G. Connection Fees- Represents revenues derived from fees charged to those who make 
a connection to the City's storm water system. This is a revenue source that the City does 
not currently usc but can be set up as part of a storm water utility package. Fees should 
be set to cover the cost of the City inspecting the connection. 

H. Developer Impact Fees- Represents developer "contribution" revenues thai can only 
be based on the direct benefit or impact from the developer. These fees can be used for 
parks and open space development, road or stom1 system improvements or even for 
schools, fire or police services. 

T. County Road and Street Revenue - Represents revenues derived from the Federal 
Highway Act through Federal motor fuel taxes. These revenues arc distri buted to the 
state and then allocated through a regional process. The City received $ 15,941 in 1993, 
approximately $43,000 in 1997 and approximately $23,900 in 1999. 

J. Grant RevcnucJt_- RcprcsenL~ revenues derived from any Fedeml or State grant 
programs. These programs are somewhat scarce, usually have strings attached to them 
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and are highly competitive. The City is able to usc its "small city" status to compete 
e iTectively where and when appropriate . 

K. Local Improvement Districts CUD) - Represent a method of implementing specific 
improvements by allocating the costs of the proj<:ct among the benefiting properties. 
These projects arc usually linanced through long-tcm1 bonds, the repayment of which is 
mainly from the collection of the assessments from the benefiting properties. This type of 
financing, if forfeited, docs not upply against the utility or the Ci ty, because the bcneliting 
properties have funded their own "guanmtec" at the time of formation. A uti lity local 
improvement district (UJ ,I D) is a s imilar type of financing instrument. The difference 
between the LID and the ULID is that the UUD is guaranteed by the uti lity, and many 
times, the city is also a participant. ULID's normally arc used to fund an improvement 
that is system wide. 

L. I3onds- Represents revenues derived from the issuance of bonds. There arc a few 
di l.lerenttypes of bonds that arc avai lable for our use. Councilmanic general obligation 
bonds could be approved by the Council for a specific capital project. The statutory bond 
limit was increased in 1994 to a llow for 1.5% of the current overall assessed value of the 
City (October 7, 2013 assessed value =$1 ,642,552,168 * 1.5%= $24,638,283). This type 
of bond allows up front fund ing for any municipal purpose and pledges future revenues of 
the Ci ty to pay off the debt. General obligation bonds requi re a simple majority vote of 
the people for approval. Current law limi ts this obligation to 2 1/2% of the current 
overall assessed value o r the City. General obligation bonds require current "users" or 
residents to pay ofT the debt during the term of the bond. State law also authorizes an 
additional 2.5% for parks and open space and another 2.5% for utility projects (2.5%2 

$41,063,804). Both of these types of bonds arc classified as 0.0. bonds and therefore 
requi re a simple majority vote of the people lor approval. 

Revenue bonds represent a funding source whose principal and interest are payable 
exclusively from the earnings of a proprietary operation. Proprie tary operations reprcscut 
governmental services that arc supported mainly by rates and user fees, s uch as a water or 
sewer utility. There are no statutory limits for the amount of this type of indebtedness, 
but the bondholders will certainly look at the liquidation of the operation to capitalize 
their return. 

M. Criminal Justice Revenues- Represents 1·cvcnues that arc to be uirectcd toward 
municipal criminal justice assistance. A number o f sources make up the total of this 
revenue source. One is a direct allocation from the state's general fund that was only 
offered from the 3rd quarter 1990, through the 2nd quarter of 1991. The City received 
approximately $7,400 from the state. A second source of Criminal Justice funding is 
from a portion of the state's motor vehicle excise tax that was prorated on a per capita 
basis till 1- 1-94. Starting in 1994, a new d istribution formula wa~ estab lished which 
resulted in less revenue for Clyde I till. Because of l-695, parts of this source of revenue 
were slated to disappear after the I'' quarter of2000. The State Legislature provided a 
portion of the lost revenue in 2000 through 2002 and then stopped providing municipal 
criminal justice assistance altogether. A third source of criminal justice funding comes 
from King County's .I% sales tax. This money is distributed to the City on a monthly per 
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capita basis, which equates to around $65,000. 1\ fourth source of criminal justice 
funding is li·om the Town of Yarrow Point, who shares their funding with Clyde I Jill as a 
contractual obligation lor the provis ion o f 24/7 police services. 

Criminal justice revenues arc not to be used to replace or supplant existing funding. The 
state audi tors provided us with the following guidelines or criteria for the appropriate usc 
of this revenue: 

• The total pol ice department budget must not go be low the 1989 amount of 
$476,362 by using criminal justice revenues. In other words, the City must 
coni i nue to fund the pol icc department budget at or above the 1989 levels. 

• /\t least $200/yr. needs to be spent in the General Fund for the specific purpose 
or crime prevention or lor the DARE prog•-am. This $200 represents the City's 
1989 fund ing baseline for these activities. The City must continue to fund these 
direct criminal justice programs at or above the 1989 levels. 

• /\II revenues are to be used such that they will substantially assist the City's 
criminal justice system. 

Policy Slateme/1/s flltd Objectives 

The fo llowing statements of pol icy and goals arc used to assist and provide guide I incs in 
dec iding upon the element of' the City's Capital Facilities Plan. 

• U~e the Capital Facilities Plan as a means of implementing the Comprehensive Plan. 

• Ensure that needed capital improvements are implemented on a timely basis. 

• Update and present to the Counci l a Capital Facil ity Plan annuall y to e nsure an up-to
date. responsive and coordinutcd plan. 

• Development shall be allowed only when and where all public li1cilities arc adequate, 
and only when and where such development can be adequately served by essential public 
services wi thout reducing the qua lity and level of service elsewhere. 

• If adequate facil ities are currently unavai lable and public funds arc not committed to 
provide such lacilities, developers must provide such facilities at their own expense to 
develop. 

• The City should continue to investigate assisting through LID's and latecomer 
agreements, where poss ible. Where public funding is available, the City may participate 
in developer ini ti ated faci lity extensions or improvements, but only if the improvements 
benefit the broader publ ic interest, and are in accord with the specific policies and 
recommendations of the appropriate public facilities plan. 
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• Preserve and promote those community fltcilitics and progwms that arc important to the 
safety, healtl1 and social needs of fami lies and children in Clyde II ill. 

• Provide a comprehensive parks and open space system that responds to the recreational , 
cultural, environmental and aesthetic needs and desires of the Clyde II ill community. 

• Continue to provide for the effective annual maintenance of the City's street system. 

• Recognize through all transportation policies und 1>1ci lities that pedestrian and bicycle 
transportation modes are a basic means of circulation and enjoyment. 

• Coordinate efforts with the City of Bellevue to assure effective and efficient water and 
sanitary sewer service to meet the needs of the Clyde I fill community. 

• Generai J·cvcmJes should be used only to fund projects or equipment that provide a 
general benefit to the entire community within the general govemmcntal functions of the 
City. 

· The City should consider the full range of financing options available to finance capital 
facility projects and equipment. 

A copy of the 20 l4 Capital i"ac ilitics Plan financial schedule is attached for your review. 
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2014 Capital Facilities Plan 
Ciry of Clyde Hill, Washington 
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General Government Department 

The General Govemment Departme nt includes the City Administrator, Mitch 
Wasserman, Deputy City Clerk, Courtney Benjamin, Deputy City Clerk & Code 
Enforcement Oftlcer, Teri Tupper (2/3), and the finance Manager, John Gagan, CPA 
(1/2). Expenditures to support the Mayor, City Council, Planning Commission and 
Board of Adj ustment are recorded in this department. 

Teri Tuppct· 

De puty City Clerk 

Code Enforceme nt 
Officer 

Mitch Wasserman 

City Administrator 

j ohn Gagan 

Fina nce Ma nager 

Cou r tney Be njamin 

Deputy City Clerk 

This group works c losely together and wears many hats to meet the wide range of 
municipal government needs for City residents. General Government Department 
services include: 

• Support the Mayor, City Counci l, Planning Commission, Board of Adjustment, 
and the Uti lities Commission, 

• Provide election services through King County, 

• Assist communications with al l City stakeholders through one on one contacts, 
e lectronic newsletter, web s ite, facebook and Channel 2 1 TV, 

• Administer the day to day accounting function (including payroll), prepare 
month ly and annua l financial reports, provide human resource services and 
shepherd the budget process to adopt the next year's budget plan lor the City, 
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• Partner with other local jurisd ictions to negotiate with the Wasbingtoll State 
Department of Transport.1tion (WSD01) involving the new $4.65B Highway 520 
Floating Bridge Replacement and HOY Project across Lake Washington for the 
best interests oi'Ciyde Hill , 

• Administer the new in 20 I 0 Business Licensing requi rement tor businesses 
operating in Clyde llill or conducting a business from their personal residence, 

• Assist the State Auditor's Office (SAO) to conduct an independent and 
comprehensive audit of the City each year, 

• Work with the contracted City Attomey to provide legal service as needed, 

• Work with the Washington Ci ties Insurance Authority (WCJA) to provide 
insurance and risk management services for the City, 

• Work wi th A WC In-house Retro Program staff serving as the. J'd Party 
Administrator to minimize the cost (}f Utbor & Industry (L&l) worker's 
compensation insurance claims, 

• Participate in emergency preparedness exercises, 

• Continue to professionally manage the City' s low income renta l home and 
actively participate in the ARCH program (A Regional Coali tion tor Housing), 

• Provide "friendly, alway:> ready" City l lall ti·ont counter type services such as 
passport application intake, public records requests, pet licenses, concealed 
weapon permits, busjness licensing and notary service, 

• Plan the City's future by compliance wi th the State's growth management act 
(Comprehensive Plan Update every I 0 years is scheduled for 20 14), 

• Assist homeowners with the free City sponsored urban forestry program and 
celebwte Arbor Day each year wi th the 511

' graders 1-fom Clyde Hill Elementary 
School by planting a tree in their honor, 

• Provide in-house I .ocal Improvement District (LID) planning, accounting and on
going administration, 

• Negotiate and administer wireless communication facility leases with multiple 
telecommunication companies (i .e. 7 separate facility leases involving 4 difn:rent 
telecommunication companies in 20 14), 
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• Coordinate and pay tor the City 's regional responsibilities such as contributions 
tor affordable housing on the eastside, National Pollution Discharge El imination 
System (NPDRS for storm water qual ity), Water Resource Inventory Area (WRIA 
8) for salmon recovery in compliance with the endangered species act, Puget 
Sound air quality, Puget Sound Regional Council (regional planning), Sound 
Ci ties Association (tonnerly Suburban Cities Association), Association of 
Washington Cities, and Eastside Transpol'tation Project Planning). 

Overall, this group provides management, information and coordination in the day to day 
operations of the City. 

20[4 Goals fmd Objectives 

I. Monitor and pmticipatc. in the design and construction activities of the SR 520 
Bridge Replacement & HOY Project: a) actively participate in process, b) 
communicate. Clyde I-fill issues wi th Washington State Department of 
Transportation (WSDOT), Eastside Corridor Constwctors (ECC), and other cities. 

2. Review and update City's Comprehensive Plan: a) engage Planning Commission 
as the key reviewers, & b) hire consultant to help coordinate eftort, 

3. Work with adjacent cities and Washington State Department of Transportation 
(WSDOT) J·or an acceptable channelization agreement for 84'11 Ave NE and NR 
28'11 Street as prut of ll1e State Route IIwy 520 Trans-Lake Washington Bridge 
Replacement & HOV Project, 

4. Work with the City of 13eUevue to extend Clyde Hil l's solid waste hauling 
contract. 

5. Manage current Wireless Communication Facilities (WCF) and requests lor new 
sites within City guidelines, 

6. Purchase equipment to provide the City with a good source of communication and 
information for the community in emergencies, 

7. Continue professional management of the City owned rental house property next 
to the Fire Station within City guidelines and participate in other low income 
housing opportunities, 

8. Maintain & reline content on the City's web site as a good source of 
communication and information for resident (perfo•·mance measurement #5), 

9. Coordinate activity for the continuing implementation process or a pertormunce 
measurement program fo r the entire organization, 
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10. Continue City's eligibi li ty as a Tree City USA, 

I I. Carry out the City's Investment Program per the Investment Policy & support the 
Investment Committee for oversight purposes, 

12 . Revise and continue to communicate the Enhanced Budget Monitoring Program 
started in 2009 during 20 14, 

13. Complete a successful fisca l audit of the City's lin<IJlCCS & operations and meet 
the 20 14 targets tor the eight performance measurements established for the 
Finance function (8 performance measurements - #'s 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 & 
13), 

14 . Conti nue to keep the City in compliance with the Washington Cities Insurance 
Authority's (WClA) Compact of Member.ship requirements and provide: I) cost 
eflective risk management services, 2) sare working conditions and 3) avoid City 
vehicle accide11ts (4 seJlarate pc..t"ormancc measures- #'s J, 2, 3 & 4). 

15. Coordinate activities for a successful Community Celebration and Parade of 
Pumpkin Display Event, 

16. Complete or imple111ent the list of special pr0jccts budgeted for in the Special 
Projects Department of the Projects Fund (two new projects initiated for 2014: I) 
enhanc-ed emergency management, 2) uti lize "cloud" technology to more 
efticientl.y store City records), 

17. Monitor building contractors for compliance with the business licensing 
requirement and proper sales tax remittance, 

18. Do the work necessary to earn the 2013 Well City Award and receive the 2% 
discount on medical premiums in 2014, 

19. Continue to assist community with tree/view issues per the City 's view 
regulations. 

2013 Accomplishments 

I. Continued to moni tor and participate in the design and construction activities of 
the SR 520 Bridge Replacement and llOV Project, 

2. Conti nued to rent the City's low income rental house with a new tenant during the 
year who works for a local public service agency, 

3. Augmented programming with readily avai lable public programming and repeat 
showing previously developed shows for th.e City's cable tv station (Channel 21 ), 
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including shows by the Mayor ("A chat witll the Mayo1·," a bicycle safety video, a 
pol ice video on solicitors, a video on the City's Urban Fores try Program, a 
preview video tor the City 's "Movie Night" and community celebration event the 
next day, 

4. Kept the City's web site up to date and in teresting (number of visi ts is way up 
again in 2013), 

5. Continued tO retine and expand data collection ellorts for the new Performance 
Measurement Program (3rd «Dashboard" report was issued in June, 2013), 

6. Won an award from King Conservation District as a Tree City USA for the 2 1'11 

consecutive year. 

7. Continued to assist the community with tree/view issues per the Ci ty's View 
Regulations with " free service" visits by the Ci ty's paid Arborist, 

8. Organized three (3) meetings of the City's Investment Commiltee (Mayor, 2 
Council-members, Ci ty Administrator, & Finance Manager) to review investment 
r crfbrmance, review investing with Credit Unions as a new option and moni to1·cd 
compliance with the City' s pol icy, 

9. Received the Governmel\1 Finance Officers Association's Distinguished Budget 
Presentation Award for the 8th year in a row, 

I 0. Completed another s uccessfLal fiscal audit of the City's finances and operations 
wi th no audit find ings, 

II. Conti nued the transition of' the monthly mailed Newsletter into a quarterly mailed 
Newsletter and a more regular e-mailcd Newsletter, 

12. Maintained compliance with the Washington Cities Insurance Authority's 
(WCIA) Compact for membership and provide: I) cost cllcctive risk management 
services, 2) safe working conditions and 3) avoid City vehicle accidents (4 
separate pcrlormancc measures). 

13. Supported another successful aud fun City Celebration Event in late August and 
the Parade of Pumpkins Event at Halloween. 

14. Processed 459 (up ti·om 223 in 20 I 0) passport applications wi th a "friendly, 
a lways ready" c ustomer service attitude CHrning the Ci ty an add itional $ 11,475 in 
general fund revenue, 

15. Continued to produce the Enhanced nudgct Monitoring Program with quarterly 
reports identifying both "Watch List" and "Red Flag'' categories for revenues und 
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expenditures. Although 2013 was another uncertain year for the City's General 
Fund, Council -members. the Mayor, City Administrdlor, Department I leads and 
any interested parties were well aware of any unfavomblc conditions throughout 
the year ("Red Flag'' items required a wri tlen action plan to remedy the condi tion 
befo re year end). 

16. Did the work necessary in 20 12 to cam the 20 13 Well City Award and wil l 
rece ive the 2% d iscount on medical premiums in 20 14 (performance 
mcasur·cmcnt # 13), 

Performance Measurement 

The City is still in the init ial stages to develop and implement a performance 
measurement program. The overall goal is to achieve a dynamic measuring system to 
highlight areas for concern in order for management to focus on improvement efforts. 
The following are the current core measures lor the General Govemmcnt De1mrtmcnt: 

Measurement Actual Actual Actual Actllal 
Descrlotlon Benefit 2010 2011 2012 2013 

Effective & 
1) Insurance Efficient Public 
costs incurred Service 
per worker Delivery - Risk No Data 
hour. Mgmt $0.14 $0.07 $0.07 Yet 

2) City vehicle 
accidents Effective & 
(including EffiCient Public 
police, if any) Service 
per 100,000 Delivery - Risk 
miles driven. Mgmt 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

3) Number of Effective & 
worker Efficient Public 
compensation Service 
claims filed Delivery - Risk 
per year. Momt 0 1 2 0 

4) AWC 
sponSOted 
Retro (L&I) 
Program Loss Effective & 
Ratio Efficient Public 

1st out of 1st out of 11'• out of Percentage Service 
(lower rank is Delivery - Risk 89 92 93 No Data 

J?eller) Mgmt M embers M embers M embers Yet 

Target 
2014 

$0.10 

0.000 

0 

1st out of 
any 

number of 
Members 
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Measurement Actual Actual Actual Actual Target 
Description Benefits 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 

Public New New New New New 
5) Total visits Communication Vositor Visitor Visitor Visitor Visitor 
to the City's &Communoty 9,901 & 10,935 & 11,583 & 13,407 & 13,500 & 
web site Involvement • Returning Returning Returning Returnong Returning 
during the Informed Visitor Visitor Visitor Visitor Visitor 
vear. Citizenrv 5619 9 032 8,507 6,228 7,000 

Effective & 
6) Receive Efficient 

unqualified Public 

audi t Service 

opinion w ith Deli very-

no audit Financiul 

findings Manauerncnt Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

7) Ratio of Effective & 
City's Efficient Public 
Reserve Fund Service 
to Actual YE Delivery -
Operating Financial 
Exoenditures. Condotion 55.9% 58.5% 68.5% 84.2% 50.0% 

8) Percent of 
variance from 
Pre-Draft 
BudgetYE 
Gen Fund Effective & 
Revenue Efficient Public 
llrojection Service 
(thru July) to Delivery -
the actual YE Financial 

l3.rn final number Manaaement 2.3% 1.9% 2.0% 2.5% 

9) Percent of 
variance from 
Pre- Draft 
Budget YE 
Gen Fund Effective & 
Exllenditure Efficient Public 
llrojection Service 
(thru July) to Delivery -
the actual YE Financial 
final number Management 1.9% 1.1% 1.6% 2.3% 2.5% 
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Measuromont Actual Actual Actual Actual Target 
Description Benefits 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 

Public 
Communication 

10) Earn the &Community 
GFOA Involvement -
Distinguished Informed 
Budoet Award Citizenrv Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

11) Number 
of months 
bank 
reconciliations 
are done on Effective & 
time & Efficient Public 
Independently Service 
reviewed by Delivery-
the City Financial 
Administrator Management 12 12 12 12 12 

12) Receive 
the 
Association 
of 
Washington 
Cities Em~ctivc & 
(AWC) Well Ellicicnt 
City Award Public 
& 2% Service 
Discount on Delivery -
Med Financiul 
Premiums Management Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

13) Contact 
Verify w ith 
Custom New Eflt:cti vc & S New IO Ncw 9 New I I New 9New 

I lome Eflicicnt Custom Custom Custom Custom Custom 

General Publ ic Homes& I tomes & Homes & Homes & Homes& 

Contractors Service 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

to Maximize Del ivery - Contacted Contacted Contacted Contacted Contacted 

Sales Tax Financial & & & & & 

Revenue Management Veri tied Veri lied Veri lied Veri lied Veri lied 
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General Fuud Expenditure Data 

This following chart shows General Government Department expenditure growth in 
terms of constant dollars (no in llation) and as a percent of total general fund expenditures 
over the past decade. There is evidence of the "belt tightening" steps taken as the 
economic situation clctcrioratecl in the 2"d half of2008. The Generul Government 
Department's percent of expenditures compared to the total General Fund expendi tures is 
down between year 2000 and the 20 I 3 Budget. 

Spikes in the chart below are due to: I) in 2004, the City hud a one-time extraordinary 
legal expenditure, 2) in 2007, the City had a one-ti me payment to the Mayor to correct 
how benefits were being calculatecl, & 3) 2012 saw a signi ficant decrease in General 
Fund expenditures for fi re department services and pol ice dispatch. 20 14 budget is 
conservative with expenditures estimated at higher amounts lo make sure resources arc 
available for clay to clay operations. 

General Government Dept Expenditures (In Constant Dollars) 
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(In Thousands of Constant Dollars) 

Please see the "Final fludgct Numbers" chapter starting on page 71 f(ll' more detai led 
expenditure information on the General Government Department. 
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Police Department 

The Police Department includes the Chief of Police, Bi ll Archer, Lieu lenan t Kyle 
Kolling, Police Records Special ist Cori Baker, and Ollicers, John Lallas, Eric Anderson, 
Nathan Cob1·ea, Michael Cox, Dawn Simpson, Craig Tesch log and one vacant position 
(plus 'h the cost of the Finance Manager is charged to this department). 

r 

C•·~•'H T ••'-h lu u 
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~ iJ!~~ 
City of Clyde Hill 

Police Department 

[Jill i'\l't'ht• •· 
Polkco Chif:'f 

t<y l o· K o llhoa 
1-'olio.

l.h•ut .. n.-nt 

C o rl O ;lkCI' 

n ... eords 
S p(><'l,\ll .n 

N :1th:uo 
ColJ •·co~ 

~11 c.·h.wl Cox 
r"<>l ln• O IHo t>t 

E d t_ 1\ lldC I'S U II 

rollu• otnc•·• 
h )hn L. oll .t s 
Pullc~Oflh,., 

Ua~Yn 
Slrn p !1on 

Pollee- Office•· 

T he Pol ice Department also provides services to the I ,015 residents in the adjacent Town 
of Yanow Point. Per I he inter-local agreement scheduled to run through 20 19, twe nty 
five percent (25%) of the operating and capital costs for the Police Department are 
reimbursed to Clyde l li ll by the Town of Yarrow Point. Clyde lli ll contracts with the 
following public entities for criminal j ustice services: North East King County Regional 
Public Satcty Communication Agency (NORCOM - new in 2009) for dispatch service, 
City of Kirk land for municipal court, Cities of Kirk land, Issaquah, and Renton for short 
term jai I services, and King County for long term j ail services. 

ExpendiLures to support the Ci ty's Civil Service Commission are recorded in (h is 
deparlment. 
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Note: l:irc, Emergency Medical and llazardous Materials arc contracted lor with the C ity 
of l3ellcvue. 

The Police Department provides a fully trained and equipped I 0 member police service 
on a 24x7 basis. The department is responsible for the 2,980 residents in Clyde Hill , the 
1,005 residents in the Town or Yarrow Point, and the approx imate ly 2,500 s tudents and 
staff attending the 2 public and 2 private schools in Clyde I Li ll. Necessary crimina l 
justice type expenditures charged to this department include: 

• Civil Service Commission (hiring process and any discipline issues) 

• Prosecutor for municipal court cases 

• Filing fees lor municipal court cases 

• Indigent defense for municipal court cases 

• Dispatch (transi tioned to new regional entity called "NOR COM" in 2009) 

• Patrol vehic les (5) lor the orticers plus a take home vehicle for the Chie f 

• Detention tacilitics (aka ')ail"} 

• Uniforms, weapons, ammunition, training, fuel, vehicle repai rs and a li the other 
miscellaneous expenditures you would expect to run a Police Department 

2014 Goals tmd Objectives 

I. 13c ready to potentially recruit a new officer in 2014 based on an anticipated 
departure. 

2. Replace one of the five police patrol veh icles following the approved " Vehic le 
Rep lacement Schedule," 

3. Cont inue to actively participate in the Coalition or Small Police Agencies in King 
County ("Strength through Cooperation"). 

4. Provide In-house First A id <llld CPR tra ining to tellow pol ice officers and all other 
sill f'f' rncm bers, 

5. Continue to provide pol ice services at a reasonable per capita cost based on prior 
years experience and maintain crime data ncar or below the previous year's level 
(seven perfonnancc rncasurcmenl~ #'s 14 thru 20), 
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6. Conti nue to provide pass-through resources to he lp mitigate eastside domestic 
violence and child abuse, 

7. Continue partic ipation in the Ci ty's Performance Measurement Program. 

8. Work with the Finance Manager to strengthen internal control over citations 
issued by oniccrs for better accountability and transparency. 

2013 Accomplishments 

1. 13y close ly monitoring call volume with NORCOM (regional dispatch service), 
the 20 I 3 actual expenditure amount was $59,303 compared to $76, 135 in 2008, a 
22.1 % decrease in a General Fund expenditure (note : 2008 was the last full year 
before the new NOR COM entity began operations as the d ispmch service on the 
eastside), 

2. Continued data collection efforts for the Performance Measurement Program (3rd 
"Dashboard Report" was publ ished in August, 20 13 to start the annual budget 
process by better understanding current conditions), 

3. Hired and trained a new pol ice records c lerk who serves as the o flicc manager for 
the Pol icc Department, 

4. Passed through $810 received from the State to an Agency fighting child abuse 
and $268 to agencies fighting domestic violence, 

5. Pru1ieipated in eastside DUI emphasis J>atrols throughout the year and received 
$3,986 in reimbursed overtime expe nses from the Washington Traffic Safety 
Commis~ion, 

6. Submitted crime statistics reporting to the National Incident 13ascd Reporting 
System (N I ORS) for reporting known crimes to the Washington AssociaUon of 
Sheri lls and J>olicc Chiefs (WAS PC) for inclusion in their annual report, 

7. Facilitated the annual "Shred It" event as a way to prevent identity theft. 

Performrmce Me(I.Wremeut 

The City is sti ll in the ini tia l s tages to deve lop and implement a perlo rmunce 
meas urement p1·ogram. The overall goal is to achieve a dynamic measuring system to 
highlight areas tor concern in order tor manascment to focus on improvement efforts. 
The following arc the current core measures lor the Pol ice Department: (Please note that 
the source of crime stats in Washington State is the Washington Association of Sheri ITs 
and Police Chiefs. They have been delayed this year in getting crime slats on their web 
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site due to the eonversionto the new reporting system called "National lneidcni Based 
Rcpotiing System" (Nli3RS). 

Actual Actual Actual Actual Target 
Descriotion Benefits 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 

14) Total police Effective & 
operation Efficient 
expenditures Public 
charged to the Service 
police department Delivery -
per capi ta during Financial $522 
the vear. Manaaement $471 $489 $458 $449 (Budaetl 

15) Polioe Officer's Commumty 
Response Time - Safety & 
from Dispatch to Security -
Arrival on Scene & Timely 
% of Emergency Emergency 
Calls Responded to Police Call 3.9min& 4.7 min & 4.0min& Not Avail 6.0min & 
in Less Than 6 Mins Resoonse 87% 84% 81% Yet 80% 

16) Violent Crime Community 0 .7 0.0 0.7 1.5 
Rate per 1,000 pop Safety & crimes crimes crimes crimes 
& rank of 4 year Security - per 1,000 per 1,000 per 1,000 per 1,000 

average with 12 Crime pop& pop& pop& pop& 
neighboring cities Prevention ranked ranked ranked Not Ava il ranked 
and Kina Countv. Effectiveness 5th 8th 6th Yet 6th 

17) Property Crime Community 11 .6 12.4 10.4 12.0 
Rate per 1,000 pop Safety & crimes crimes crimes crimes 
& rank of 4 year Security - per 1,000 per 1,000 per 1,000 per 1,000 
average with 12 Crime pop& pop & pop& pop& 
neighboring cities Prevention ranked ranked ranked Not Avail ranked 
and King County. Effectiveness 3rd 3rd 3rd Yet 6th 

18) Auto Theft 
Crime Rate per Community 0.4 0.3 0,0 0.6 
1,000 pop & rank of Safety & crimes crimes crimes crimes 
4 year average with Security - per 1,000 per 1,000 per 1,000 per 1,000 
12 neighboring Crime pop& pop& pop& pop& 
cities and King Prevention ranked ranked ranked Not Avail ranked 

Countv. Effectiveness 4 th 4th 2nd Yet 6 th 

19) Auto Collision 9.38 11.04 15.00 
Rate per 1, 000 pop Commumty collisions collisions crimes 
& rank of 4 year Safety & per 1,000 per 1,000 per 1 ,ooo 
average with 12 Security - pop& pop & pop& 
neighboring cities Traffic Safety ranked ranked Not Avail Not Avail ranked 
and King County. Effectiveness 4th -- 4th Yet Yet 6th 
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Actual Actual Actual Actual Tamot 
Description Benoflts 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 

20) Pedestrian 
Involved Collisions Community 
& rank of 3 year Safely & 1 1 0 
average with 12 Security- colliSIOn collision Not Not collisions 
neighboring cities Traffic Safety & ranked & ranked Available Available & ranked 
and King County. Effectiveness 4'" 6'" Yet Yet 

• Source of Inf-ormation for # 15 is North East King County Regional Public Safety 
Communication Agency (NORCOM). 

• Source of Information for # 16 - # 18 is the Washington Association of Sheriffs 
and Police Chiefs (W ASPC). 

• Sourccoflnfonnation tor #l9-#20 is the Washington State Department of 
Transportation (WSDOT) 

• Neighboring communities for ranking include Cities of l3cllcvuc, Issaquah, 
Kirkland, Medina, Mercer Island, Newcastle, Redmond, Sammamish, 
Snoqualmie, Woodinville, Town of Yarrow Point and unincorporated King 
County. 

Caution: Crime statistics above can be heavily influenced by the population disparity 
between the City of Clyde Hill and some of the larger neighboring communities. 
However, these arc still worthwhile performance measures and would point out a 
problem for correction if one existed. 

General Fund f'olice Department Expenditure Data 

The Police Department day to day operating costs arc primari ly included in the City's 
General Fund. The Criminal Justice Dcpal'tmcnt is part of the Ci ty's Pr~j ccts Fund (aka 
Special Revenue Fund) and has been used in the past to account for capital assets and 
special police programs. The Criminal Justice Department in the Projects Fund has a 
restricted revenue source of 0.1% of sales tax colk-cted in King County. 

There is no way of gelling around the fact that expenditures for pol ice services are going 
up. To hold down the grovvth of general fund pol ice service expenditures in 2009 and 
continued through 20 14, a new initiative was done to shin approx imately $&,000 of 
certain categories of day to day expenditures from the General Fund to the Criminal 
Justice Department in the Projects Fund. 

Performance Measure # 14 above includes expenditures in both the General Fund and the 
Criminal Justice Department of the Projects Fund. For a more in-depth description of the 
Criminal Justice l)cpartment, please see page 17 in the Introductory Chapter of this 
budget document. 
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This fol lowing c hart shows the growth in terms o f cons tant do llars as a percent o r total 
general fund expenditures over the past decade plus lor total police expenditures recorded 
in both the General Fund and the Crimina l Justi ce Department of the Proj ects Fund (the 
spike in 2008 was due to rctro pay to the pol icc as part of a 3 year contract settlement) . 

The apparent increase in 2014 is due to 2013 being actual expenditures and 2014 being 
budget expenditures. The 2014 budget police related expenditures arc only $18,575 or 
1.2% more than the 2013 budget for pol ice. 

Police (includes Crim Justice Dept) Expenditures (In Constant Dollars) 

900 

800 

(In Thousands of Constant Dollars) 

General Fund Fire Depal'fment Expenditure Data (Contract with the Ci~v t!f Bellevue) 

The City of Clyde I li II contracts wi th the Ci ty of Ucllcvue for Fire Department Services 
including emergency medical and hazardous materials response. Emergency 
preparedness type activities arc primarily a City ofCiydc Hill Police Department 
responsibility. Titc Fire Department services arc accounted for in the General Fund. 
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The following chart shoWl> Fire Department expenditure growth in terms of constant 
dollars and as a percent of total general fund expenditures over the past decade. This 
chart shows Fire expenditures growing at well within the rate of inflation while the 
Department's percentage of tota l General Fund expenditures has decreased by 5. 1% fi·om 
year 2000 Actual to the 20 13 13udget. 

The fire contract with the City of 13ellcvue and Clyde Hill along with a nLullber of other 
small neighboring communi ties was renegotiated for the 20 12 budget using a new 
formula for how costs are distributed between the cities <md towns receiving services. As 
a resul t, the 2014 costs lor this service to Clyde Hill will decrease by another $23,725 or 
3.9% t1·01n an already reduced 2013 amount (in actual dollars). 

Overall , the City has been fortunate to have such a labor intensive, high capital cost, 
major portion of the annual operating budget be so stable over the past few years and 
actually decline in 20 II, 2012, 2013 and 2014. The percent of total Fire Department 
expenditures to the total General Fund expenditures was 23.8% as recently as 2003 while 
th is same measurement will be I 7.3% in 20 14. 

Fire Dept Expenditures (In Constant Dollars) 
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Public Wor·ks & Building Department 

The Public Works & JJuilding Department includes tlte Public Works Director/City 
Engineer Craig Olson, 13uilding lns pector/PW Crew Lead Member Rich Soloski , 
Build ing lnspector/I'W Crew Member, John Young and PW Crew Member JJob Hunter. 
One third of the salary and benefits lor Deputy City Clerk/Code Enlorccmcnt Officer, 
Teri Tupper is charged to this department for building dept intake services at the City 
Ha ll front counter and provid ing code in lommt ion to builders and homeowners. The 
13uilding Official and 13uilding Inspector d ut ies arc now shared via an inter-local 
agreement with the City o f Medina. Ann ua ll y, the City hires a local student or two to 
work with the Public Works Crew in the summer months lo help out with park and right 
of way maintenance projects. 

[ 

Rich So losl<i 

Building Inspector 

Public Worl<s Crew 

Craig Olsen 
Public Works 

Director 

City Engineer 

Bob Hunter 
Public Works Crew 

j ohn You n g 

Public Works Crew 

Bu ilding Inspector 

This department provides the following tangible benefits to Clyde I I ill residents: 

• Street Operations (includes the installation and maintenance o r signs, signals, 
lighting, street sweeping, right-o f~way vegetation maintenance, on-cal l snow 
plowing & icc control, 24X7 disaster response ( i.e. federally declared disasters I) 
Dec' 06 Windstorm, 2) Dcc'08 Snow P.vcnt & 3) Jan ' 12 Severe Winter Storm). 

• Roadway Improvements (includes road overlays, patches, s treet striping, crack 
sea ling, curb painting). 

• Storm Drainage (includes system cleaning and maintenance. including catch basin 
& storm drain repa irs). 
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• Sidewalks, Pathways & City Entrance~ (includes Points I .oop Trail, path along 
ll4111 Ave, s idewalk construction & repair, mowing, trimming, weeding and 
maintaining the attracti ve c ity en tr<111ce areas). 

• Ruilding Code Services (includes one-on-one code information, plan reviews, 
building permits, other permits, inspections. Planning Commission, Uoard of 
Adjustment, tree/view mitigation assistance, code enforcement, no cost 
professional landscape and arbor advice to help avoid future view issues). 

• Park Facilities ( includes the 2611
' St View Park, the Ci ty Park & Tennis Courts, 

24'h St. circ le parking lot & picnic area, & arbor d<ty trees wi th informative 
plaques throughout the city). 

2014 Goals lllld Objectives 

I. Update the City's annual pavement Rating Condition Survey for usc with 
developing the annual Transportation Improvement Plan (TIP) (performance 
measurement #22), 

2. Manage the bid process and work with the selected contractors to implement the 
20 14 road overlay projects (pcrfol'lnuncc measurement #2 1 ), 

3. Design unci coordinate with the neighborhood for the 2015 Sidewalk Project with 
the bid opening tentatively scheduled for early 2015, 

4. Manage the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) grant and 
update the City program for compliance, 

5. Design and cons truct the new mid-block pedestri an crossing imp1·ovcments to 
92"d Ave NE Gust south of Points Drive NE) in conjunction with the new SR 520 
1 Lighway Project, 

6. Maintain service and quality of the permilling process by the nuilding 
Department and implement I integrate any new building code chang<..'S into the 
municipal code, 

7. Provide on-going maintenance on the Ci ty's streets, sidewalks and storm water 
system nt a reasonable cost based on prior years experiences (performance 
mc:1surcmcnt 1#23), 

8. Continue to upgrade mapping capabilities lor the City's Building Dept and a 
continuing 20 14 emphasis on GIS mapping of the City's Storm Water 
Management System, 
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9. Participate in the implementation of the new Building Department permitting 
system ~oil ware. 

10. Perform on-going updating of the street sign inventory records and replace 
outdmed/damagcd signs as needed. 

II . Deploy traffic counting equipment and continue to gather traffi c da ta in to show 
impacts on traffic pattern changes resu Hi ng from the Highway 520 13ridgc 
Replacement and IIOV Project. 

12. Develop and update the on-going inventory and implement the removal of 
vegetation interfering with sight distance at City intersections. 

13. Respond to requests for pothole repairs and traftic signal repair in a timely 
manner, 

14. Continue participation in the City's Performance Measurement Program, 

20 I 3 Accomplis!tments 

I. Batllcd repeated ~now and icc conditions to keep roads s<Jtc for motorist and 
liVai lable for emergency vehicles during the li rst three months 20 13, 

2. Provided street sweeping services and catch basin cleaning throughout the year, 

3. Obtained $125,000 grant from the Washington State T1-ansportation Improvement 
Uoarcl (TLI3) tor the Nl~ 24'11 Street Sidewalk Project, 

4. Managed the 20 13 bid process and worked with the selected contractor and 
neighboring homeowners to successfully build the new bellutiful sidewalk along 
NE 24'h Street (from observations, the sidewalk is used by school kids and 
walkers every day), 

5. Managed the National Pollution Discharge El imination System (NPDES) grant 
and implemented the City program tor compliance, 

6. Public Works crewmcmbers re-striped worn crosswalks, slop bars, and replaced 
raised pavement markers, 

7. Updated the annual pavement Rati ng Condition Survey and had the updated TIP 
upprovcd by the City Council at their .June meeting, 

8. Ocvclopcd a tew new inlormational handouts to clarify proccoures and 
requirements in the Uuilding Depanment, 
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9. Implemented un increased amount of maintenance on the City's storm water 
system, 

I 0. Replaced old and damaged street signs in the City's Right of Way (ROW), 

II . Continued lo provide vending and janitorial services for City II all as a cost 
reduction measure, 

12. Started data collection ell'orts for the new Performance Measurement Program. 

Performauce Measuremeut 

The Ci ty is still in the initial stages to develop and implement a pcr!ormance 
measurement progmm. The overa ll goal is to achieve" dynamic mcasuringsystcm to 
highlight areas tor concern in order for management lo focus on improvement efforts. 
The t'ollowing are the current core measures for the Public Works & Ruild[ng 
Department: 

Actual Actual Actllal Actual 
Descriot/on Benefits 2010 2011 2012 2013 

21) Road & Effective & 
Sidewalk Capital Efficient Public $4,229 $13,704 $43,068 $18,270 
Expenditures per Service per lane per lane per lane per lane 
lane mile & per Delivery - mile& mile& mile& mile& 
capita during lhe Financial $30 per $96 per $304 per $129 per 
fiscal year. Management capita aoita caoita capita 

22) Paved lane 
miles assessed as 
being in fair or Reliable Public 
better condition as Infrastructure • 
a percentage of Infrastructure 
paved lane miles Condition: 
assessed during General 
the year. Government 93.6% 95.1% 96.8% 97.1% 

23) Transportation Effective & 
operating and Effocient Public 
maintenance Service 
expenditures per Delivery -
capita dunng the Financial 
~ear. Manaqemenl $106 $1 12 $1 13 $111 

Geueral Fullfl Expemlilure Data 
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This fo llowing chart shows the Public Works I Building Department expend iture growth 
in terms o f constant dollars ( i.e. no intlation) and as a percent o f total general fund 
expenditures over the past decade. Surprisingly, the department's percent of general fi.md 
expenditures for the 2012 budget is down 2.7% from 2000 Actual. 

Public Works I Building Dept Expenditures (In Constant Dollars) 
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The spike in 2008 was primarily due to extra work done on storm drains along the City's 
right o f ways (ROW). 

Capital Projects 

Capital Projects are primarily managed by the Public Works I Ouilding Department. 
Most capital projects are street overlays, sidewalks and the storm sewer system. The City 
bids the projects to loca l qualillcd contractors and an engineering consultant is used to 
help design and engineer the projects. Occasionally, City I fall sta lfand the Public WMks 
crewmembcrs a re part of a capital project. 

The opcraling budget is impacted by capital projects. The salary, benefits, and 
miscellaneous expenditures lor the PW Director/City Engineer along with the PW Crew 
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iuvolvcd in planning and tmtnaging cupita l proj ects arc charged to the Ci ty's General 
Fund. The consulting engineer used to help design and engineer road projects is charged 
to the capital project and not the operating budget. 

Please sec the section titled "Capital Projects DCI>artment" on page 19 of the Introductory 
lnlormation chapter of th is budget document for a detailed cxplanution of what capital 
projects wi II be done in 20 14. Completed in 20 13 on time and with in the budget, the new 
sidewalk a long the south side o f" NE 24'11 S treet looks great and should help protect school 
kids and other walkers lor years to come. 

Capital Projects Expenditure Data 

This following chart shows Capital Project expenditures in terms of actual (not constant) 
dollm·s and as a percent of total Ci ty expenditures since the year 2000. The high number 
o r expendi tures in 2007 was due to a combination of issues; l) bids from the previous 
yeur were received latter in the year and not considered a good value at that time, 2) 
previous year projtX:ts were combined with projects originally planned for 2007, 3) two 
projects planned for the following year that were located in close proximity to the 2007 
proj ects were accelerated as 2007 prqjecL~ to get the benefits from economies of scale. 

Capital Projects are funded witlt Rea l F.state Excise Tax (REET) that the City receives 
from King County when the title to real property is transferred from Grantor to the 
Grantee. The City of Clyde l !ill receives 0.005% of the sales price minus l .3% lor a 
collection fcc retained by King County. F'or example, a $3.000,000 home sale is Clyde 
Hill would result in $14,805 being deposited to the City's bank account on the I o•h day of 
the following month after the real propetiy title is transferred. 

One gu iding principle the City Counci l has been following is the "matching" of REET 
revenues to capital expenditures. T he chart below illustrates this relationship best in 
2010 when the housing market in Clyde Hill WIIS close to frozen clue to the national 
economic recession conditions being experienced. Capital expenditures were scaled back 
to match the lower amount of RI~ET revenues being received. 
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Capital Projects Expenditure Information 
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Please sec the r inall3udgct Numbers chapter starling on page 8 1 for more detailed 
budget line item expendi ture information on the Ci ty 's Capital Projects. 
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"Your City" 
City of Clyde Hill, Washington 

.fanuary, 2014 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

ln response to the community' s desire to control land use development such as Jot s ize 
and commercial zoning, Clyde Hill was o fficiall y incorporated as a Town on March 3 1, 
1953, with 97 1 people and271 homes. Clyde Hill now fmds itself a lmost fully 
developed wi th 2,980 residents, I ,097 households, and on November I 0, 1998, the Clyde 
Hill Council voted to become a non-charter Code City. 

All the property in Clyde Hill is zoned for single-family use with the exception of two 
commercially zoned areas: a Union 76 gas station and a Tully's Coffee sho p. Four 
schools wi th a total of approximately 2,500 students and statTare located within Clyde 
Hill : two public schools- Clyde Hill Elementary and Chinook Middle School; and two 
private schools; Bellevue Christian School and Sacred Heart School. The minimum lot 
size in the City is 20,000 square feet, although many smaller lots exist which pre -date the 
incorporation of the City. 

With a top elevation c lose to 375 feet, the Ci ty encompasses an area of about one square 
mile with many excellent water, ci ty and mountain views throughout the City. There are 
approximately 2 J miles of pub! ic road ways. 

GOVERNMENT 

Mayor ami City Council 

Clyde 1-li ll is a Non-Charter Code Ci ty ( i.e. provides flexibil ity), governed by a Mayor
Counci l form of government. The Mayor and live Council Members arc elected at large 
to s taggered four-year terms. The City Council meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 7:00 PM in the City Hal l. 

The Mayor serves as the Chief Executive Otlicer of the City, and has the a uthority to 
appoint members to serve on various l3oards and Commissions, as well as special 
advisory committees that are described below. The City Council's primary responsibil ity 
is to establish the policy, di rection, and goals for the City. The governing laws of the 
City are adopted by the Council through speci fie ordinances and arc subject to the state 
laws of the Revised Code of Washington. The City's Jaws arc embodied in the Municipal 
Code of Clyde Hi ll. 
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The Mayor is GeorgeS. Martin (20 15). Serving on the City Council are: Ch ri~ Baker, 
(20 17), Marianne Klaas (20 17); Bruce Dodds (2017); Randy Jack (2015), and Barre 
Seibert (20 15). 

PLANNING COMMISSION 

The Planning Commission is appointed for 6-year terms. The CommLo;sion consists of 
tive members, serving in an (tdvisory capacity to the City Council , on matters involving 
zoning, land use and long-range planning. The Planning Commission meets monthly on 
the 4th Thursday of the month at 7:00PM in the City Hal l. 

The Planning Commission Members are: Jesse Reingold - Chairman (20 16), Eileen 
Stempel (2014), Jody Bellar (2018), Kim Muramoto (2017), John Kruger - Vice 
Chairman (20 16). Deputy Clerk, Courtney l3cnjamin provides staff support. 

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT 

Members of the Board of Adjustment serve l'or three-year periods. The Board consists of 
five members acting in a quasi-judicial capacity on matters involving variances from Ci ty 
Code requirements, and appeals of administrative determinations of the City Code. 
Decisions of the l3oard of Adjustment may be appealed to the State Superior Court. The 
Board of Adjustment meets monthly on the 3rd Thursday of the month at 7:00 PM in the 
City Hal l. 

The Eloard of Adjustment rnembers are: Mark Comstock- Chai rman (20 14), Bob 
Valluzzo (20 15), Bruce Eastes (20 13), Cathy McLamb (20 15), and Mjke Lang (20 15). 
The City's Building Ofncial, Steve Wilcox and Deputy Clerk Teri Tupper provide staff 
support. 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

The Civil Service Commission is appoillled tor three-year terms. The Commission 
consists of five members who have jurisdiction over full-time Police Department 
personnel in matters relating to qualifications and hiring, as well as complaints or appeals 
by pol ice ofticers concerning grievances, disciplinary matters or termination. 

Members of the Civil Service Commission are: Bret Neely (2014), Mike Foley (2016), 
Jody Albright (20 I 6), Patti Hopper (20 15), .Jack Lauderbaugh (20 14). Carol Wed land 
serves as the Secretary/Chief' Examiner and prov ides support and assistance to the Civil 
Service Commission. This position is also responsible for the administration of all 
testing tor candidates applying tor a police ollicer position witll the Ci ty. 

CITY STAFF 
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The organization of the Ci ty is shown on the organization chart (pugc 60). The City 
government currently is authorized tO have 18 fu ll time employees, with seven (7) 
authorized police patrol oniccr positions. The following provides a more detailed insight 
into the activities and the spccilic people working for the City. 

ADM/NfSTf(ATOR 

[n 1986, the position of Admin istrator was created by the City Council to oversee the 
daily opc111tion of all departments and personnel of the City. The Administrator is 
appointed by the Mayor and reports directly to the Mayor regarding all City matters. The 
Administrator is responsible for ensuring that the policy set by the City Council is carried 
out in an enicient, cost cflectivc, and timely manner. In addition. the Admin istrator 
works with the Mayor and the City Council on technical issues regard ing the budget, 
implementing various Clyde IIi II programs, coordi nating the activities with other 
governmenta l units and neighboring communities, and assists in the development and 
formulation of the Ci ty's long range objectives, vision and image. 

The Administrator is Mitch Wasserman. 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPAUTMENT 

The Public Works Department is respons ible for all the street, storm sewer, parks, 
landscaping, engineering and right of way related activities in the City. The Public 
Works Department also encompasses the activities of the Building Department. 

The 13uilding Department responsibilities include the review of bui lding permit plans, 
plats and s ubdivis ions, the inspection of construction <lctivity related to private projects 
and the enf(H·ccmcnt of all bui lding related Federal, State and City Codes. 

The Public Works Department coordinates all the utility work in the City as well as with 
adjoining municipalities lor joint improvement projects. The department insures the 
maintenance and repair of roadways, parks, landscaping, equipment and the storm water 
system for I he City. With the Chief of Pol ice, the l'ublic Wo1·ks Department is 
respons ible for the installation, maintenance and revision of all s treet s igns, signa ls and 
oUter traff'ic devices. 

The Public Works Director/Engineer oversees the daily operation of the Clyde Hill Public 
Works Department and is responsible to ensure that all work is completed in a proper, 
timely and cost effective munncr. 1\ 3 person Public Works Crew is ut ilized to 
accompl ish the day to day operations of this Publ ic Works Dcparlmcnt. 

Public Works Department personnel arc "on call" to respond to emergency conditions 
such as a severe storm or the control of ice and snow on the Ci ty's roadways. Craig 
Olson is the Public Works Oircctor/City Engineer. Richard Soloski is the Public Works 
Crew/Building Inspector. John Young and Bob lluntcr specialize in the parks and 
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landscaping elements of the departmenl. Up to two (3) local students arc uti li zed on a 
seasonal basis in the summer months to help the Public Works Crew keep up with the 
growing season w1d work on special projects. 

DEPUl"J' CL!:;RKS 

There are two Ocputy Clerks who provide a variety of a'>Sistance to citizens at the City 
Hall. 

The Deputy Clerks arc Courtney Renjamin and Tcri Tupper. 

Teri works full time at the Ji·ont desk in City r loll and answers zoning ques tions, 
processes applications fo r building permits, variances, demolitions, mechanical permits, 
public use permits, and Street permits. She is also the Ci ty's Code Enforcement 011icer, 
works closely with the Public Works Department, and is the stafl'support person for the 
Roard of Adjustment. 

Colll1ncy works fu ll time in a variety of capacities in the City llall , including directing 
phone calls and answering questions on current issues, processing accounts payable, 
support to the Administrator, City Counci l, Uti lities Commission and the Planning 
Commission, and Special Projects Coordinator. 

FINANCE 

Annually, the City Council adopts the operating budget for the City. This process begins 
in August, with the final budget adoption in l)cccmbcr. The City Council reviews all 
linancial related activilies lor the City at their month ly meetings and approves all 
expenditures. 

Prior to 1987, Clyde IIi II wus served by :m elected Treasurer. In 1987, tile Counci l 
combined the Treasurer und Clerk position to create the Clerk/rrcasurer position with the 
working title of Ci ty Administrator, which is appointed by the Mayor. Mitch Wasserman 
holds that position. 

John Gagan, CPA is the Finance Manager for the City, and performs the day to day 
operational activities associated with the City's finances under the direction or the City 
Administrator (Cicrk!l'rcnsurcr). 

POLICE DEP!INTM£NT 

The Clyde II ill Police Oepartmcnt consists or the Chief of Police, a Police Lieutenant, 
seven full time patrol ofliccrs, and a Records Specialist. 

The Clyde II ill Police Department provides police services by contmctto the adjacent 
1,015 residents of the Town of Yarrow Point also. Starting July I, 2009, dispatch 
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services have been provided by contract through u new enti ty called "Northeast King 
County Reg ional Public Sarety Communication Agency" (NOR COM). Jail serv ices arc 
provided by the Cities or Yakima, Kirkland. Issaquah, Renton and King County. 
Municipal Court services arc provided by the City of Kirkland. 

The Police Depanment is committed to working closely wi th the residents of Clyde II ill 
and to be responsive to the needs and desires ol' the community. T he l)cpartment a lso 
believes in working closely with the young people in the community by fostering a 
relationship of trust, respect and understanding. 

Other services provided by the Clyde Hill Police Department include issuance of 
concealed pistol licenses and lingcrprinting when required by employment, professional 
licensing or govcmrncntal requirements. 

The Chic I' of Police is Wi IIi am Archer. The Police Lieutenant is Kyle Kolling, and the 
officers arc 13ric Anderson, Nathan Cobrea, Michael Cox, John utllas, Dawn Simpson 
and Craig Tcscblog. There is one vacant position that has that bas not been fllled since 
January, 2009 due to the fiscal uncertainty ncar the start oft he recession type financial 
conditions caused by the burs t of the housing bubble. 

Cori B<~kcr is the Records Special ist for the Police Oepartment. Cori acts as the ()nice 
Manager in the Department, an~wering phone call~. responding to questions, pmcc:;sing 
police records and generally supports the entire operations of the Department. 

CO NTRACfl£0 OR FRANCHISED SERVICI<:S 

Starting in 2009, the City of' Clyde Hi ll ha~ entered into an inter-local agreement with the 
neighboring City of Medina to share building otl'icia l and inspection services. The 
building oflicial is an employee of Medina and the building inspector is an en1ployce of 
Clyde I lilt. 

The City 11lso contracts with tltc City of Bellevue to operate Fire Station 115, located on 
NE 24th Street, right next to the City llall and Police OepartmenL Water and Sewer 
services arc also provided through the City of Bellevue, acting as o regional utility fo r 
other small jurisdictions in the area. Clyde II ill has established a Municipal Court 
through the City of Kirkland. and King County contracts with the City to provide Animal 
Control and llcalth Services. 

The City has granted fi·anchiscs to a number of other utilities to provide services to City 
resident~: Republ ic Services (formerl y All ied Wa~te Services or 13cllcvue- garbage und 
recycling service), Comcast (cable television service, intemct & VoiP), Pugct Sou11d 
Energy (electricity & natural gas service), and Century Link ( local telephone accc!;S 
service). The City will lease seven (7) wireless communication litcilitics to lour (4) 
different telecommunication companies in2014 (the future is uncertain for this revenue 
source lor the City due to changes in technology and cost cutting mergers of companies). 
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Geueralln[omwliou 

• Tberc are 2 1 miles of public roads maintained by the City of Clyde Hill 

• There are I 6 miles of storm sewers maintained by the City 

• The total area of Clyde I !ill is approximately one square mile 

• There arc 906 catch basins & 72 man holes maintained by the City 

• Elevation in Clyde I I ill is 375 teet above sea level (great lor water, city & 
mountain views, but more likely to receive snow instead of rain in the winter) 

• Clyde I lilt Sales Tax Code is 1708 

• The City has 5 police patrol vehicles (all SUV type vehicles with 4 wheel drive) 

• The City has 4 public works trucks (3 are equipped wi th snow plows & I with a 
deicer sprayer and I wi th a sander when necessary) along with I backhoe and a 
flatbed trailer tor lawn mowers. 

• State llwy 520 passes through the north part of the City of Clyde Hill with 
approximately a do.,.cn homes north of the highway. 

• The City's web site is www.dydehill.org. 

• The City is a member of the Washington Cit ies Insurance Association (WCIA). 

• The City is a member of the l'ugct Sound Regional Counci l 

• The City is a member of the Sound Cities Association (formerly Suburban Cities) 

• The City is a member o f the Association of Was hington Cities (A WC). 

• The City is a member of the Regional Animal Services of King County to provide 
pet shelter and fie ld services to 25 ci ties and unincorporated King County. 

• The City is a member of the Government Finance Officers Association (GFOA) 

• TI1e Ci ty has been a Tree City USA Award Winner s ince 1993. 

• The City's wellness program has won the A WC Well Ci ty Award the past 3 years. 
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Miscellaneous Information and Statistics 
City of C lyde llill, Washington 
.Janua ry, 20 14 

1/istorical D"tes 

The present day area of Clyde I till was first settled in September. 1882. The Town of 
Clyde II ill was incorporated on March 31 , 1953 (a lew hours be lore the City of 
liellevuc). The Town of Clyde Hi ll became the Ci ty of Clyde Hill in 1998. Please see 
the City' s web s ite m www.clydehil l.org I(Jr a more in-depth narrat ive. 

Form of Goverumeut 

The City of Clyde II ill is classified as a Non-Charter Code City. Legally, a city in 
Washington can be described primarily by its class. There are live classes of cities in 
Washington: 

• First class c ities (3.6% of cities in the s tate) 
• Second c lass cities (3.2%) 
• Towns (24.6%) 
• Unclassilicd ci ties (one c ity) 
• Code cities (68.3%) 

Code cities were created by the slate lcgislmurc in order to grant the greatest degree of 
local comrol to municipa lit ies possible under the stale constitution and genera l law. This 
c lassi li cation has been udopted by the mttiority of municipal ities in Wu~h ington, 

inc lud ing Renton, 13cllcvue, Olympia, Longview, Pullman, and Universi ty Place. 

Code c ities (shorthand fo r optiona l municipal code cities. as encoded by Title 351\ RCW) 
are authorized to perform any function not ~pccifi cally denied tlu:m in the stale 
consti tution or by state law. They may perlorm any function granted to any other city 
classification under Title 35 RCW. 

The City of Clyde II ill operates under the Mayor · Council form of government. Most 
c ities in Washi11gton have this form of government, which calls fo r an e lected mayor and 
an elected city council, inc lud ing SeaOic, Spokane, Kent, Eve rell, Urcmcrton, and 
Oellingham. The main alternative in W<lshinglon Stale is the Cot111cil Manager lorm. of 
government. Cities with an elected council and appoin ted city m<magcr include Yakima, 
Vancouver, Tacoma, Bellevue, and Kennewick. 

The Mayor and the City's live council members serve staggered 4 year terms. 
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l'opu/{1/iou 

TI1c Washington State Office of Financial Management's estimate of Clyde II ill 's 
population as of Apri l I, 2013 was 2,9!!0. This is an important number for the City due 
to multiple State shared revenues being based on the annual population estimate. The 
20 I 0 Census " trued-up" this number und serves as the basis for population estimates lor 
ti!C next I 0 years. 

From empi rical evidence only, i t appears that younger families have been movi11g back 
into Clyde I Ii i I more frequentl y in the past few yems. This observation <tppears to be 
somewhat true w ith 94 more people counted in the 20 I 0 census over the 2000 census. 
There arc 2,18 I active registered voters in the City of Clyde Hill as of November, 20 13 
per King County Election Services (most recent data available). 

L{lll(/ Are{l 

Land area of the City of Clyde I I ill is approximately one square mile. In addition to the 
scenic water views, Seattle and Hellevuc ci ty views, and Olympic and Cascade mountain 
views, one d istinguishing characterist ic for Clyde Hil l is the rural nature reel of the 
community whi le sti ll being less than 11vc minutes fi·orn shopping at Uel lcvue Square. 

I louse/wit/Income 

Median household income in Clyde Hill in 2009: 
Clyde Hill: $193,599 
State: $56,548 

For comparison, median household income in 1999 per the last Census in 2000 was 
$132,468. 

Source: U.S. Census Data 
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1/ousing In formation 
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The Ci ty or Clyde II i ll is pretty much "built-out" with only a few vacant parcels of Janel 
left in the Ci ty. From 2004 through August, 2008, the City of Clyde II ill experienced a 
robust housing development environment. Older homes were being p~1 rchascd by 
developers and homeowners to "tear down" and be replaced w ith much lmgcr and more 
expensi ve homes. 

llowevcr, the housing development activity in Clyde Hill carne to screeching halt in 
August 2008 due to the regional and national economic " meltdown." There were II new 
home construction permits issued in Clyde I Jill during 2008, (none aflcr 08/08/08), 
valued at $22,622,810. There were 2 new home construction permits issued in 2009 (I 
WdS re-issued on a project that failt:d to be completed the l"time). 

Since the housing bubble burst in 2008, new home and remodeling activity has gradually 
come back in Clyde Hill with bctwccn8 to I I new homes being bui lt annually since 2010 
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wi th an average Vll luation in20 13 at $ 1.9M. The conservati vely prcparecl 20 14 budget 
for Development Revenues (i.e . building perm its & plan check fees) is based on 9 new 
homes be ing built in C lyde Hill during the year at nn average Vli iUtlt ion of $ 1.75M. 

Number of New Home Construction Permits & Total Valuation 
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Property Tllx lu(ormatio11 

Property tax can be a confusing subject due to the apparent conflicting information 
receivccl by taxpayers (e.g. property lax rates going down while assessed va lues arc going 
up). The essenti al information all Clyde lli lltax payers should know about their real 
estate property taxes fo llows : I) assessed values in C lyde I I ill lo r 20 14 u•·c up on average 
28.7% over the previous yem, 2) there arc now 8 other j m isclictions (i .e. s tate & local 
schools, county, po l'l, EMS, Library, King Count y Perry District & King County rJood 
District) levying a lax on C lyde I I ill homeowners I hal the City has no contro l over, 3) 
Clyde Hill will receive only 6.6 cents ol' each property tax dollar paid by Clyde II ill 
taxpayers in 2014 to fund basic local government services li ke police, lire, and roads, 4) 
the City Council has decided for the 3rd year ina row not to take the ullowcd 1% levy 
increase and will bank the $7,374 savings lo r future usc when needccl (t he total ''banked 
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cat>acity'· lor the City is currcrnly al $24,990), 5) with assessed values increasing 
substantially in 2014 tor most homeowners, the City's property tax n rtc paid by Clyde 
ll illtaxpaycrs has gone up down in 20 14 to 0.60161 per $1,000 of assessed valuation 
n·orn 0. 75 173 in 2013 per $1 ,000 of assessed valuation. For comparison, Clyde II ill 
properly tax rates were 0.74824 in 201 2 and 0.74669 in 20 11. 

All cities have a s lightl y diflc rentmix of taxes and fees to fund thei r day to day 
operations. Property tax is an important revenue source for the City o i" Ciyde II i II. The 
fo llowing chart shows that Clyde II ill has the 2"" lowest property tax rate oul o l"thc 39 
cities and towns in King County, Wash ington. 
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Budget Glossary 

Tile following uro.: generally accepted deJin itions of some of the more common terms or 
acronyms you may encounter when reviewing tile City of Clyde II ill budget documents. 
Included also is more specific information about how the particular budget term or 
acronym relates to the City of Clyde II ill. 

AOOPTF:I) BU DC I!:T: A plan of" linancia l operation, legally adopted by the City 
Counci l, providing 1111 approved level of expendi tures and a means of financing them for 
a given liscal period. 

1:or the City of Clyde Hi ll, the next year's budget is usually adopted at the regular 
December Ci ty Council meet ing proceeding the budget year. Two separate City 
Ordinances 1111d a motion are voted on at the December meeting: I) Ordinance to adopt 
the next year's propcny tax levy, 2) Ordinance to adopt the next year's Budget and 
Capital facilities Plan for the fiscal year beginning on January I of the following year, & 
3) motion to adopt the Ci ty's Financial Plan that includes a set or long-term Financial 
Po licies and a shorHcrm Strat:egic Plan. Clyde llill operates under an annual budget 
whereas neighboring bigger ci ties like Bellevue, Kirkland and Redmond all use a biennial 
budget. 

APPROJ>RIATION: An authorization made by the City Council that permits officials 
to incur obligations against and to make expenditures of governmental rc.~ourccs. 

Appropriations arc usually made for fixed amounts and are typically granted for a one
year period. 

For the City of Clyde I I ill, an appropriation is commonly called the "budget amount" and 
is the tota l expcndi tu1·e amount by fund li sted in the adopted budg<:l. Clyde II i II staff 
understand tJ1is total expendi ture amoun t by fimd as the total amount they can lega ll y 
spend in a 11scal period unless the City Council approves a budget umcndmcnl. To 
maintain close control so that the staff docs not over spend the appropriation: I) 
Department heads arc expected to stay within their particular line item budgets, 2) 
monthly financial statements arc prepared with a comparison of actual expenditures to 
budget, & 3) Quarterly Budget Monitoring Report is prepared to ident ify potential 
problems and develop a " treatment plan" to fix the problem by year end. 

ASSESSED Y A l .lJATION (A Y): 1\ va luation set upon rea l assds or other property by 
a government as a basis lo r levying taxes. 

For the City of Clyde II ill , the King County Assessor's Ollice sets the assessed value 
amount for each home in Clyde Hill <md the City has no control over the process. Visit 
the King County Assessor's Ollice web site at http://ww\\.kingcounty.gov/Asses.<;or.aspx 
for more information. 
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UALANC I•: I) UUOGKf: l'cr State Law, the Ci ty must balance its budget with 
expenditures equaling available resources. 

For the City of Clyde Hill, this means the City may usc beginning fund balance, transfers 
from the reserve fund and antic ipated revenues to pay for budgcwd expendi tures. 

lli\RS: The acronym " l3A RS" stands for 13uclgcting, Accounti ng, and Repon ing 
Systems that is prescribed by the State o f Washington and administered through the State 
Auditor's Otllcc (SA 0). 

The City of Clyde llill 's accounting and budgeting systems arc designed to be in 
compliance with the BARS manual. The 13ARS manual has been a "l iving document" 
lor at least the past few years requiring close monitoring of' changes to maintain 
com pi ianee. 

BASIS OF BUOGET1NG: This refers to the method of accounting used to estimate 
financing sources and uses in the budget. This generally takes one of three fom1s: 
generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP), cash, or modified accrual. Bigger 
cities like ncllevue accoun t for all funds on a modified accrual basis. This means that: I) 
expenditures arc recognized when goods arc received or services arc executed, and 2) 
revenues arc recognized when they arc measurable and available; provided that payments 
tor expenditures are made, and revenues arc collected, within a 60-day period thcr..:afler. 

As authorized by the State Auditor's Office (SAO) for small cities in the State of 
Washington, the Ci ty of Clyde II ill uses lhe cash basis for both accounting and 
budgeting. This means that expendi tures are not reeogni:t..ed in the accounting system 
unti l the goods or services nrc pa id lor and they're not paid for until received. Revcrl\lcs 
are not recognized in the Ci ty's accounting system until they arc deposited into the bank. 

UEGINNI G "FUND UALANCE: The cash balance at the start or a fiscal year 
available lor appropriation in the current and future years. 

UUD\. F:T (Operating): A plan of linanci<rl operation embodying an estimate or 
proposed expenditures f\1r a given period (typicall y a tiscal year) and the proposed means 
of financing them (revenue estimates). The term is also sometimes used to denote the 
oll'icially approved expenditure cei lings under which the City and its departments 
operate. 

B!JO(;F.T I>OCUMENT: The instrument used by the budget-making authority to 
present a comprehensive financia l program to the appropriating body. Tl1c budget 
doclii11Cilt usually consists oC two parts . The li r~t part contains a message li·om the 
buclgct-moking authority, together wi th a sumrmrry of the proposed expenditures and the 
means or financing them. The second consists of schedules supporting the summary. 
These schedules show in detail the information as to the past years actual revenues, 
expenditures and other data used in making the estimates. In addition to the budget 
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document, an appropriation ordinance or resolution and revenue and borrowing measures 
will be necessary to put the budget into ellect. 

llUI)Gf.:T M ESSAGE: A genera l discussion of the proposed budget as l>rcscntcd in 
writing by the budget-making authori ty to the legislati ve body. The budget message 
~hou ld contain an explanation of the principal budget items, an ou tl ine of' the government 
experience du ring the past period and its linancia l status at the time of' the message, and 
recommendations regarding the li nancial policy fo r the coming pcrio<.l. 

CAPITAL UUDGET: A plan of proposed capital outlays and the means of financing 
them. 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURF.S: The City is a "cash basis" accounting entity. This means 
that all capital expenditures arc expensed when paid for and not rt-"Cordcd as assets. The 
City docs keep track of tangible personal property over $250 and small and attractive 
ih:ms for insurance and security purposes. 

Tile City of Cly<.le I fill would always look to the 13udgeting, Reporting and Account ing 
System (13ARS) manua l maintained by the State Auditor's Oflicc l'or guidance on 
de fin ing what is commonly called a "capital expenditure." The 13ARS manual directs the 
reader, "See Capita l Outlays." Carital Outlays is defined in the BARS manual as, 
" 1\xrcn<.l itures which result in the acqu isition of or addition to capi tal assets." Capital 
Assets arc clefine.d in the B/\RS manual as, "Land, improvements to land, casements, 
buildings, building improvements, vehicles, machinery, equipment, works of art and 
historical treasures, infrastructure, and all other tangible or intangible assets that arc in 
opcmtions and that have initial useful lives extending beyond a single reporting year. 

For practical purposes, a $5,000 threshold is used by the City of Clyde I fill in defining a 
capital asset. 

CAI' ITAL FACILIT(F.S l'Li\N: i\ pla n for capital expendiltlres to be incurred euch 
year over a fixed period of years to meet capital needs arising from the long-term work 
program or otherwise. It sets forth each project or other contemplated expenditure in 
which the government is to have a part unci s pcei tics the full resources cstimULcd to be 
avai lable to finance the projected publ ic filci lities. 

In Washington Stale, a capital improvement project must be idcntilicd in the City's 
Capital Faci lities Plan in order to be e ligible for payment with revenue coming fi·om the 
2'>d quarter percent of the Real Estate Excise Tax (RE~l) charged on real estate 
transactions. 

CAI' lTAL I'ROJI!:CTS FUND: A fund created to account for financial resources to be 
used for the acquisition or construction of' major capital facilities. The City of Clyde Ifill 
includes th is in the Projects Fund as the Capital Projects Departn1ent. 
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CONSTANT OR REAL OOLLAI{S: ' 11te presentation of dollar amounts adjusted lor 
inflation to reflect the real purchasing power of money as compared to a certain point in 
time in the past. For the City of Clyde Ifill, the inflation rate is indexed to 1990. 

C PI-W: The Bureau of Labor Stit tistics (lJLS) publ ishes the Consumer !'rice lndex.fiJr 
Urban Wa~e Earners and Clerical Worlwrs (Cl'l-W) on a month ly basis. The City of 
Clyde ll illuscs th is measure of inl·lation in the budget documents and the pol icc cont ract. 
Also of note is that the CPf-W is used to annuall y adjust benefi ts paid to Socia l Security 
beneficiaries and Supp lemental Securi ty Income recipients. 

OElif CIT: The City of Clyde II ill uses this term to describe the excess of expenditures 
over revenues during a single fiscal accounting period. 

OEVELOPMRNT ACTIVITY: Clyde llilluscs this term to describe any new home or 
remodeling construction activities. This term would also include school construction 
activity although we try to separate school construction from residential consuuction 
when forecasting revenue from this source. Revenue from this source comes to the City 
of Clyde I fi ll primarily in the lorm or bui luing permits, plan check Ices, zoning fees, 
sales tax, new construction property taxes and miscellaneous permits (i.e. originul grade 
determination, demo li tion, .SEPA, grading, lire sprink ler, street opening, etc.) 

I)(ST INGUIS HEJ) BUOGii:T PIU~Sl•:NTATION AWARDS PROGRAM: A 
vo luntary awards program administered by the Government Finance Officers Association 
(GFOA) to encourage govenunents to prepare effective budget documents. The City of 
Clyde has participated in this program and has won this award every year since 2006. 

ENCUMBRANCES: Obligations in the form of purchase orders, contracts or salary 
commitments which arc chargeable to an appropriation and for which a (>.1rt of the 
appropriation is reserved. They cease to be encumbrances when paid or when an actual 
liability is setup. 

The City of Clyde Hill docs require u purchase order fi·om employees for non-routine 
transactions over $250 but docs not forrnu lly account for encumbrances in the accounting 
and reporti ng system. 

I~NIHNG FUNO IJALANCF.: For the City of Clyde II ill, this represents the actual cash 
balance remaining at the end \lf the ti sca l year ava i I able for appropriation in future yem·s. 

EX I' I~NOITURES: Payment lor goods and services. Under the m\ldilicd accrual basis 
used by the City of Bellevue, expenditures arc recognized when goods are received or 
services arc rendered; provided that payments for expenditures arc made within 11 60-day 
period thcreaficr. For the City of Clyde II ill, expenditures arc not recogni1.1.:d in the 
accounting system until the goods or services arc paid for and they're not paid for until 
r·cccivcd. 
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I' ISCAL YF.AR: A 12-rnonth period to which the annual operating budget applies and 
at the end of which a government determines its financial position and results of its 
operations. The fiscal year lor the City of Clyde l·lill is the calendar year from January I" 
through December J 1". The fiscal year lor the State of Washington and all of the State 
Agencies runs from Ju ly I" through June 30'h The tiscal year lor the Federal 
Government starts Octobe1' I ' 1 <md runs through September 30'11

• 

FUND: A tisca l and accounting entity wi th a sclt~balancing set of accounts recording 
cash illld other fi nancial resources, together with all related liabilities und residual 
equities or balances, and changes therein, which are segregated lor the purpose of 
carrying on specific activities or allaining certain objectives in accordance with special 
rcgulmions, restrictions, or limitations. The Ci ty of Clyde Hill has three funds: 1) 
General Fund, 2) Reserve Fund, and 3) Projects Fund. 

GF:NEIM L FUN D: The General Fund represents the "operating fund" lor the City of 
Clyde llill. This Fund keeps track of all operating revenues and expenses within the 
following departments: l) General (iovcmmcnt Support (Legislative, l.:xcculivc, 
Financial & Admin istrative & Legal), 2) I ,aw 12ntorccrncnt, 3) Fire and 4) Public 
Works/llu i ldi ng Depa rlmcnts. 

INTERNAL CONTROL: A plan o f' organization for purchasing, uccou1 lli ng, and other 
fi nancial acti vities which, among other things, prov ides that: The duties of Clllployecs 
arc subdivided so that no s ingle employee hand les financial uction from beginning to end, 
Proper authorization from specilic responsible ofticials are obtained before key steps in 
the processing of a transaction arc completed, records and procedures arc arranged 
appropriately to facilitate eiTectivc control. 

111c City of Clyde Hill has a wriltcn "Financial lntemal Control System'' that is updated 
nnnually and shared with the Washington State Auditor's Ollice during their annual 
aud it. The components of this system include: 1) Control Environment, 2) Risk 
Assessment, 3) specific Control Activi ties, -1) Flow of Information and Communicat ion, 
& 5) Monitoring. The most recen tl y UIXlatcd "Financial Internal Cont ro l System" lo r the 
Ci ty of Clyde llill ta llows th is g lossa ry lor your review. 

INVIi:STMF.NTS: Securities and real estate purchased and held tor the production o f' 
income in the form of interest, d ividends, rentals and base payments. 

LF: VY: (I) To impose taxes, special nsscssmcnts or service charges tor the supporl of 
governmental activities. (2) The total amount of taxes, special assessments or service 
charges imposed by a government. 

LF:VY UO: A statutory restriction on the annual increase in the amount of property tax 
a given public jmisdiction can assess on regular or <!xcess levies. 
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LIAHIIATY: [)cbt or oth\!r lega l obligations arising out o f transactions in the past which 
must be liquidated, rcncw\!d or refunded at some future elate. This term docs not include 
encumbrances. 

LID: Local Improvement District or Special Assessments made against certain 
properties to defray part or all of the cost of a speci fic improvement or service deemed to 
prinn1rily benefi t those properties. 

OPF:RATION FUNDS: Resources derived from recurring revenue sources us\!d to 
linance ongoing operating expenditures and pay-as-you-go capit<ll projects. 

OPERATING T RANSFI<:R: Routine and/or recurri ng transfers of assets between 
funds. 

ORL>INANCI~: A statute or regulation enacted by City Counci l. 

OTtUm SERVICES ANO C HARGES: A basic cla~silication for services, other than 
personnel services, which arc needed by the City. This item includes professional 
services, communication, tmvcl, advertising, rcn1<1 ls and leases, insurance, public utility 
services, repairs and maintenance, and miscellaneous. 

PERS: Public Employee~ Retirement System provided tor, other than Police and tire, by 
the State of Washington. 

PROJ I.:CT S FIJNO: "l11c Project~ Fund represents a combined ·'special revenue & 
projects fw1d" lor the City. This fund separates all "restricted" revenue sources or grants 
into sub-areas and keeps track o r all spec i fie expenses within tl10se functional areas. The 
Fund also serves to coordinate the City's nutior capital improvements and other special 
projects. 

RCW: Revised Code of Washington 

REET: (Real Estate Excise Tax) A tax upon the sa le of rea l property fi·om one person or 
company to another. 

RESF:IlVJO: FUND: The Reserve Fund represents the "discretionary or emergency fund" 
for the City. This fund could also be called the "Rainy Day" fund . 

RF.SOI.UTION: A forma l statement of a decision or expression of an opinion of the 
City Counei I. 

RF.Vl~N ugS: Income received by the City in support of a program of services to the 
community. It includes such items as property taxes, fee~. grants, fines and lorlcits, 
interest income and miscellaneous revenue. 
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REV!>:NU I~ J•:STlMATI~ : I\ formal e~tim11tC o f how much n:vcnuc willl>c earned li·om 
a s peciiie revenue source tor some future period. 

TAX: Charge levied by a government to finance services performed tor the common 
benefit. 

TAX L~~VY ORO!NANCI~: /\n ordinance tl1rough which taxes Me levied. 

TAX RATF. LIMlT: The maximum legal rate at which a municipality may levy a tax. 
The limit may apply to taxes raised for a particular purpose or lor general purposes. 
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